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door of thy heart and let the. Saviour. in,-he It se~ms to be taken for granted that because a one of the painters has represented the mangerj a But whether 'twas ;;;'nd, or ocean. 
brings peace and joy and purity along withh}m. man IS very grea.t on the life ana structure of and the stable made glonoult in every part by g~~~~\!'e~li!~~~r snow, 
He will sup with thee, a.nd thou wilt sup with flowers and animals he has exceptional authority light streaming from the fi<:m1"e of the Infant' On all waa shed 

.. had reached its fiercest-here, on the spot where 
the angel voices sang, "Peace on earth,. good 
will to men!" Striving to forget the presence 
of the cowled Franciscan and, the bay~neted 
Turk, we peered through the', dfm, re
lIgiou~ light,' around the sacred grQtto/ We--saw . 
in a recess the silver star, supposed to mark the 
spot where the Virgin lay, and bearing round it ' 
the words so· full of, meaning to mankind ~ 
"Hie de Virgine Maria Jesus Christus natuS" 
est." We saw the adjoining chapel of the magi, 
and, the manger where the balle was laid. 

. b G . .• .,-- The s"me fierce, latal glow. 
him. Then thou wilt have the happies~ on questions a out od and ImmOl'tality, and SaVIour, so would J eeus irradhte and beautify , .And through the tempest bravely 

. 
Christmas Day thou hast yet known, and' that that because he knows a great deal about light! your .... hole life. Room for dm-kness and no Bff~~~~~';r:~~y fuught herway 
day will last for all thy lifetime. and beat and electricity he is su:e to hav~ very room for light; rO-Jm for fouln(l()fl, and' no room AT~ ~E:r';b:~eJE;y lay. 

The Waning Year. 

1 mourn not now the waning year. 
I call not back the vanished past; 

No vain regret. shan vex me here. 
Nor aoubts perplex to hold me fa.t. 

Enough that from myself I turn. . 
Still conscious of my Bin and wronsr ;

'That thoughts of Love within me burn, 
.And move my heart to ~ong. 

But charity is not to be confined to, Christ- much to tell us about the spirItual UDlverse, for purity; room ::ror death, but no room lar ' 
mas time. ,If it be genuine on any day, it will Yet no one suppos~s .that bec~use a Dlala is a life! Every story from attic to basem~t 
pervade all days. The poor we havfl always l~arned lawyer he 18 likely to g1ve us safe ad- crowded, and Jesus turned out into the stable.r 
with us and the donations which we make at V1ce about how to treat scarlet fever; and no Why, you are daily npeating in moot aggravat;...: 
I this ha;py anniversary are not to absolve us one t.h~nks that because a man is a very 8lrillful lng form,s the slight put upon Jesus by the con
from attending to the ~wants- of the destitute phys1Clan he has any claim to speak with demned mn·keeper of Bethlehem!:-Rev. Dr. 
wherever we can relieve them. There are authority on the best form of construction for D~eI?B, inFrank Le"U""J:.,"'.rln.. Moaonw ...... -I'M 

.And she journeyed onward. breathless, 
And weary, a.nd sore" tl,.ndfaint, 
Yet forward pressed 
With the strength and the zest, 

And the ardor of a saint • 
Silent and weird and lonely. 

·0 Love supreme, LOve manifest 
In the vast world that round me lie. ; 

'That knowing what for each Is best, 
In wisdom grants, or else denies. 

Amid its countless graves. 
Stood the old grey church ' 
On its tall rock perch, , . 

Secure fLam the sea and its waves. 
- - ,~_,~ __ ........ ~, __ ;.,...~ , ______ c, _." 

O'er sun and stars. o'er land and Bea, 
Hules undisturbed with ceaseless care, 

Yet oondescends to compass me, 
~ many sulfering ones in' these times who are steam boilers or on the merits of a new plow. Jan~aT"- ,-.-. ..,,~·'r ," 

bearing their load in silence. and wonld do any- Even among scientific men themselves yon will • • • 

,,; And beneath its sacred, shadow 
Lay the ham let safe a.nd BtUl, 
For however the sea , 
And the wind might be 

.A;"a wo,a i~ "ll a.nthputic 1.'W~1l, the spot was 
somewhere hereabout, at-least ; and there is a 
certain interest in that. The significance, no 
doubt, lies not in the hie, after all It matters 
not that we cannot localize with full assurance 
the' very $p6t~, where the Christ Wae born. 
Enough thatwij'can say of this guilty world of 
ours, that here the Son of God became man. 
That is the" true marvel, that the important 
tact for us to know. . Yet there is no other spot 
on earth wh~re it caD, with equal certainty, be 
said ,th at here was born the holy child J taus 
And even the announcement over it ~f a fact 
so great in words BO simple had iD. it ,something 
impressive to our minds. Bethlehem-the babe 
in the manger..:..the wise men's adorati"on':....how 
one ia carried back to the lessons' 'of earliest 
childhood! Here, then, we find them realized 
tradition; and let us not at once dismiss them 
with a sneer, but rather try to realize s4i>mething 
of what at least they symbolize for UP.-Rel1, 

Philip Schaff, D.D., in Frank' Leslie's Sunday 

And with my ~eakness bear. 

The hurrying years may come and go,
My heart with joy or sorrow fill; 

thing rather than m, ake known their need. he ... r it ~ .. id Mr •• -- is a great astroD-om. er, but J 
h k - ane Courtney; 01"; What a Brave Let the loving-hearted and open-handed seek e nows nothmg of biology; or: he 18 a p:o-

Yet evermore 'tis mine to know 
ThatI am close environed stiU. 

'Forgotten not. though Horget ; 
them out and help them for hi~ sake. He who found che~ist, ~ut he knows not~lDg of p~ySlO- lVoman,Did. 
Provid, es the means for making a happy Ohrist, _ logy. It 1S plamthat a man may be emment 

Still guarded. though I wayward be;
Dear Lord this is thy Love, and yet 

How ponr i. mine far Thee I 
b BY MRS. JESEVERAH M. WINTON .... 

mas to another will make his own brighter.- in one ranch of physical science, and that in 

,'No Ring whom ar,n;es olose surround 
Sits on his throne as finn and sure; 

No Stat, with power and blessings orowned 
Can hold Its subjects ao secure. 

·0 sweet persua.ion, that to'night 
Assures what is. and is to be;-

"That life. nor dea.th. ner depth nor helgU, 
Can take my Lord from me. 

,0 rest of Faith,-the gift of Love.
That dies not with the dying years; 

How brighten now the heavens abovo. 
How tair this lower world appears! 

'No marvel that from self I turn. . 
Though COEECious of my siu and wrong;-:

'That thoughts of love within me burn. 
And mava my heart to song. 

-.4.n30n D. F. Randolph, inN. Yo Obse1'1!tr. . -
Christmas Thoughts. 

Ohi-istian at Work. another branch his opinion may not be worth 

. -
I 
Cbristian :I!'aith and . Modern 

BY REl'. R. W. DALE, M.A. 

listening to. It is still more obvious that when 
a scientific ~an discusses ethical questions and 

Doubt. questions of spiritual. philosophy he is dealing 
with subjects which are so remote from his usual 
studies that his scientific knowledge and dis-

The'Christian Faith has lived through epochs cipline give his opinions ne claim to exceptional 
d intellectual excitement at least as intense as deference. To attach weight to a man's views 
that 'by which the more active intellectual life on the authenticity of the four Gospels, or on 
of our own day IS exalted. Have you forgotten any questions of religious truth and duty, be-
the enthusiasm and pride of the intellectual cause he is a distinguished' geologist, chemist, 
revival which came to Europe in the fourteenth or biologist is just'as preposterous as to attach 
and the fifteenth centuries 1 All the intellec- weight to a man's views on geology because he 
tual glory of a~cient Greece suddenly flooded is a profound theologian. The story of the, can
the mind of Italy, Erance, and Germany. The fllct between scienceand,religion is full of in

,It is rot necessary to believe that the Lord noblest eloquence, philosophy, poetry, and art terest and of instruction; but it is only half 
.J esus CJUist was born on the 25th of De~ember which the world had ever known, and which finished. A century or two hence, when a few' 
in order to enjoy all the happines which is had been almost forgotten for centuries, were additional chapters will have to be written, 

,associated with the recurrence c,£ that day. Prob- restored to the scholars of ,;Europe, and produced some ot our brilliant and eloquent contempor
,ably ifthere is anythil?-g certain about the date Elnintellectual intoxication which perhaps has aries, ,;hoon.scientific gro~ds, :md.with al.l the 
of the Saviour's birth it is that it was not in hardly ever bem equalled since. Men felt that authorIty denved from theu sC1entific achleve
the Winter month~. 'But that he was born is never before had they seen the transcendal'lt me~ts, are requiring us to abandon our faith in 
certain; and as his birth changed the entire splendors of human genius, that never before moral fr~edom-and ?ur hope. of a life. beyond t?e 

-current of the world's history, it is fitting that it had they even suspected the vast possibilities of grave, w111 take theIr turn m the p11101y-wrll 
should be specially marked among us by la the intellectual powers o! man. But that time be the obje~ts of the ~ame scom and derision as 
,so~ial anniversary: - of intellectual triumph was followed not by the the thaologlans w~o In the name of the O~urch 

'We say Bcoial, for that, rather th it destruction of faith but by the Greatest of all and on the author1tyof the Book of GeneSiS and 
ecclesiastical cElebration, is to us the ~:cia~ religious revivals i~ the history of the Christian ,the Book of P~alms impri~o~ed Galil:o, con-
charm of Christmas. And the customs that Churcb, the Protestant Reformation. demn~d Kepler a law~ as rellglOus her~sllls, and 

h d 't b tif 11 • h' • made It a treason agaInst God to beheve that ave grown up aroun 1 are eau u y In ar- The Dew learning of the Renaissance mIght . . 
mo y with the' sentiments that are evoked naturally have been regar;ied with terror. Pa- the earth revolves on Its axlS and was created 

n '. morethan six: thousand years ago.-Ya!e Lee
within us by the contemplahon of the advent. ganism ,was iri.vested with an intellectual glory 
'For instance Christmas is the children's day. which for a time made the brightest triumphs tures fOT 1877. 
The coming of the Ohrist-child into the world of the intellect of Christendom look poor and -----.. • .-.-----
dignified infancy and made childhood in a sense dim. The new learning which came with these 
divine. So we learn to receive every little one dazzling pretensions dealt with many of the 

No Room For Jesus. 

in Jesus' name, and to look with love on them problems for which a solution had been sought You are this day knowingly turning Jesus 
all for his sake. At this season more than every in theology; and it appeals to those veryele- away from your door. And you have the Beth

,other, J esns is setting the little children in the ments of our nature which are stirred by re- leheminn-keeper's re:J.son: It will drive other 
midst' of US, to teach us humility, to broadcn ligious faitb. It was no wonder that for a time guests away. It was not certain jn his case, and 
our human charity, and to 'give new importance men listened to Plato and forgot St. Paul; that it is only probable in yours. Perhaps it would 
In our view to the undeveloped future that their imagination was filled by the solemn turn other guests out of your heart, perhaps not. 
dumbers yet in embryo in tho- nurseries of the grandeut and the perfect beauty of the ancient If any depart because Jesus came,You ought to be 
lan:d. Let the children' then, rejoice and be tragedians, 80 that the eloquence of Isaiah and glad of their departure, for the presence vt Jesus 
glad in the coming of ;his festive time;, and the pathos of the Psalms, were for a time over- is incompatible with, nothing whose ~ompany 
let their elders become children with them; borne. you should love. 
for in a very true sense we enter into other . The'science of our times is a lcss formidable Now, is' your heart so full that there is no 
kingdoms even than that of grace, only when rival to faith. It does not tour.h the great prc- room for Jesus 1 No room 1 Full of-what! 
we become like the little ones. blems in 'which the heart of man is most deeply Let us look. 

Again, Chri;tmas is a time of giving gifts. interested; or, if it ventures to touch them, it Here is a whole room full ot the members of 
Some trace this to the example of the Magi who ceases to be science and becomes pure specula- the large family of the Pleasures. They are 
Cllme from the east to lay their treasures of gold tion. many, and they are exacting. They take large 
and frankincense and myrrh before the infant 'It is of no avail to tell us about the structure space, for they live widely. Many of them are 
Redeemer. But to us it seems rather that it is of the lachrymal gland, when we want to know most deceptive, having stolen the garb arid im
the natural response of the heart for the great how the Borrow which finds a momentary relief itated the manners of the more reputable' and 
gift of Christ, which God has bestowed upon us. in tears is to receive a permanent consolation. solid Enjoyments. These latter are the most 
The kindness of a benefactor to us stimulates us In quiet times we cau listen with keen and re- pleasant' and among the most respectable guesta 
to show favor in our turn to others; and the spectful interest to all that science can tell us that the heart can' entertain. They will stay 
love of God, as manifested to us in the gift of about our mysterious kinship to the inferior with J eeus, while those wild and giddy and 
His Son, opens our hearts to others. Our animals al9.d ev~n to the lowest forms of veg- profitless things you call Pleasures would better 
gratit'1.de to him takes the shape of benevolence etabie life. But there are times in which we have no place in your affections. You were not 
to our fellows; and whenever our thoughts are are conscious of a kinship of another kind- born to be amused, but to be disciplined •. But 
specially directed to his unspeakable gift, we are kinship to a life that is above us, as well as to a you have accustomed yourself to think that 
peculiarly prompted to offer tokens of kinuness life that is below us; and the higher kinship everything must come to you in the shape of the 
to others. Thus wherever Christ's love is re- provokes an intenser interest and is felt to be pleasant and agreeable. Your medicine must 
celved, a new fountain is opened in the heart, our supreme concern: The laws of heat and be cordials, your foo?-dainties, your bed down, 
and that wells over with consideration' for the light, the history of the physical universe, the your very worship an entert;\inment, so that 
happiness of others. , So the Fountain-head of structure of our own physical nature provoke you will follow only that preaching that amuses 
our Christmas gifts is Christ. Santa Claus is intellectual curiosity. But the deeper passions you, or worship only in the church which is a 
a myth. Christ is himself the giver. 'rVe owe of our hearts are not touched until we are perplexing cross betweeu:", temple and an opera
everything we, shall get this week to him; spoken to about the origin and obligation and house. That is the good your Pleasurts have 
for if there had been no Ohrist, there would transcendant nobleness and beauty of that idea done for you-stuffed you BO full of sweetmeats 
have been no such interchange ,of affection's 01 goodness which haunts us and which' we and liquor ish relishe", that, you have no 1I00d, 
~kens In ou~ ~ouseholds at this s~ason. And it cannot reach; 'about the struggles and triumphs wholesome taste for, wholesome good" things' 
18 to us a strikmg thought that many even of of heroic virtue and the perfection of '~aints. Shame on you! T",rn them out, and let the 
those who repudiate his claims upon them are about the consciousness of fault and .failur~ Man of the Cross bring his pierced hands and 
doing him unconscious homage in their tender which clings to UB and which we cannot throw feet and forehead into your hearts, and make 
care for others now. off; about the possibility of a future existence, your lives grand in that thoy house, the sublime 

But to have the full joy of such a festival we in which our baffied hopes of resolviDg into a Master of Humanity. 
must be Ohristians ourselves. And the question pedect harmony the harsh discords of our moral And there is Business, taking up almost all 
ofthewoek for us is, have we received God's life may be fulfilled; about the authority of YOut heart and head, and crowding you, and 
gift into our hearts 1', The greatest· insult we God, about access to the Divine Presence in this calling you, and bothering you, until you are 
~an offer to anyone at this time, would be to world, and about a day of judgment in the world so nervous that you can scarcely eat or sleep. 
-despise the present which he brings and to re- to come.' No room for Jesus and his Oross, and his blessed 
fuse it at his hands; but we never think of Of all these things science knows nothing. Work. Reflect how often during the past year 
doing that! No matter how poor the gift maybe, As Boon as we enter, into the sphere of moral you have worked so hard through the whole 
it has cost the giver patience and labor and sac- freedom we ascend to hights which are beyond week as to be wholly unable to rise on Sunday 
1:ifi,ce, and it means love, so we cheerfully ac- the wing and beyond even the vision of scientific in time to attend Ohurch·service. Recollect, if 
cept it. Yet how many of us put away the speculation; for science knows of no laws which you can, how often you haye carried the l:latur
gift which God bestows and which cost him are not' uniformly. obeyed, and in morals we day night's work not s'mply to the edge of, the 
Buch infinite sacrifice 1 How many hearts there have to do with laws which we are free to obey Holy Day, but even over into the sacred hours. 
'are ,in this land, which are like that old cara- or to transgress. What did all this say 1 Aud what said the 
vansary in Bethlehem, in which there was 110 There is no reason, gentlemen, for being many times. in which you have hurried from 
room for the Child Jesus 1 There are vain afraid that the splendid scientific triumphs of your homes too soon to have prayer with your, 
imaginations and evil passions and earthly am- our timt', triumphs in which every devout heart family, or have come back too late to conduct 

. bitions and horrid covetousnesses trooping out ought to rejoice, will stand in the way of our the domestic worship which should close each 
and in continually. There is room for gold and work. The whole region of human nature to day 1 , They distinctly said, "No room in this 
pleasure and political partisanship and social which we appeal science leaves quite untouched. inn for y~lU, Jesus!" Room for Mammon, and 
rivalry, but no room for Christ! No room for Every age, however, has its supersti+.ions, and room for Pleasure, but no room for thl blessed 
Christ I How long Ehall this, be the, case 1 one of the curious superstitions of our own days Saviour! ' I 

, Make room for him, 0 reader, no matter what may, perhaps, impair the energy of your o'wn. Oh, my brethren, if you would let him in, 1\ 

must be dislodged by his entrance. Undo the I faith, and so dimish the force of your preaching. he would tura every foul visitant out, and as 

• 

About the ti;"e of Christmas 
(Not many yea.rs ago. I, 

W hen the sky \Vas black: 
With wrath and rack, 

And the ellJ"tn was white with ~I10W;' 
When loudly rang the tumult 

Of winds and. waves at strife. 
In her home by the sea, 
With her babe On her knee. 

Sat HaIrY Courtney's wite., 

And he was on the water, 
.tllthough she knew not where; 

For never 8. lip 
CoUld tel! ot toe shiP. 

To lighten her heart's despair; 
.And her babe was faoing and dying: 

The pulse in tne tiny wrist 
Was all but stlll. 
Andthe brow was chill 

.And pale as the white sea mist. 

Jane Courtnef'a heart was hopeless; 
She could only weep and pray, 

That the bhepherd mild 
Would take ner Child. 

W itnout a pain, a way. ' 
The night grew darK and darker, 

And th"s orm grew .tronger still. 
And bU'ied in deep . 
And dreamless Sleep 

Lay the hamlet under the hilL 

The fire was dead on the hearth·stone 
Within Jane Courtney'S room. 

.Ar.d .till sat she. 
, With her ba.be on her knee, 

At prayer amid the gloom; 
When, borne a.bove the tempest,. 

A sound feU on her ear, 
Thrilling her through, 
For well she knew 

'Twas tile voice at mortal tear I 

And a light leapt in at the lattice, 
Sudden and swilt and red, 

Crim soniD~ all 
The whiten wall . 

And the fi.or and the roof o'erhead, 
It sbone with a radiant glory 

On the face ot the dying child, 
Lilie a fair first ray -

, Of the BbadowlesB day 
Of the 1 .. , d t f tile undefiled. 

.And it lighted the mother's features 
With .. glow so btl'ange and new 

'~ That the white despair 
That had gatherell there 

Seemed ("hanged to hope's OWn hue. 
For one bIlet momeut, heedless 

Of tbe ba.be npcn l:er knee. 
With the treD zled stllJ"t 
Of a frighte.aed. hea.rt. 

Upon ner (cet rose she. 

.And through the quaint old casement, 
t::3he louke-l upon the sea.: 

Thank God tnb- t ttte sight 
She B9.W that night 

1:>0 rare a sigh, should be t 
Hemm'd in by wany a billow 

"Vith mad and foaming lip, 
.A mile from shore. 
Or hardlymore. 

She saw a g"lIant shlp-

Aflame from deck to topmast. 
Afla.me from stem to stern; 

For there seemed. no speck 
On aU that wreck 

"'Rhera the fier CB fire did not burn i 
Till tho night. ¥\ as like a. sunset, 

And the sea like a sea. (If blood l And the rocks and the shore 
V:': ere hlithed all o'er 

And drenChed with the gory fiood. 

I!he looked and looked tlll the tzrror 
\\ ent creeping throngh every limb, 

And ner breath came quiCk. 
And her heart turned I::iick, 

And her tiga.t grew dizzy and dim, 
.And her lJps had lost their utterance. 

.. For she tried, but could not speak; 
And her feelings lound 
No channel of sound 

In prayer, or Bob, or shriek. 

Silent she stood and rigid, 
With her child to her boso:n pressed, 

Like a. woman of stone 
Witia stifi'arma thrown 

'Round. sculptured babe at her breast
Once mora tba.t cry ot anguil!!h 

Tnrilled through the tempest·s strife,' 
And it stIrred B."aln 
In her heart and brain 

The activo thinking life. 

And the Iight~of an Inspiration 
Leap"d t ... ner brightened eye, 

And on lip and brow 
Was wri&ten now 

A purpose pure and higb. 
Swiftly she turued and sottly 

::-She crosstd the ohamber lloor. 
Ana. falteri, g not. 
In his tiny cot. 

She laiil t.De babe ahe bore; 

And then with .. holy impulse, 
She Bank to her JUlee •• and made 

A low ly prayer 
In the silence there, • ' 

.And this the prayer she prayed: ' 
"0 Uhrist. who aidst hear the scourging, 

]jut who now dOJt wear the crowD, 
1;' at Thy feet, 
o true a.nd sweet. 

Would lay my !Jurden down; 

Thou bad'at me love and cherish 
The babe Thou g"vest m., 

And I have kept 
'l:hy word, nor Btept 

Aside trom tallo wing Thee, 
.And lo! the boy is dying. 

.And va.in is-all atY ca.re, 
And my bur<ten's weight 
Is verY great, 

Ye!\, greater than I ca.n bear. 

01.<>rd, Thou know'st what per!! 
Doth threat these poor men's lives, 

And If a. woman 
Moat weak and human, 

Do pi e.ad for th -"' ir waiting wives. 
Thou ca.nst nOli let them perish; 

. Up L1rd, in thy .t, eng<h. audsava 
Frcm toe .corchini!' breath 
Of this terdble <leath 
- On the cruel winter wave. 

TakeThou my babe and watch it
No oare is like to T.nine, 

And. let l'hYPo'Ner 
In this perilous hou", 

Supply what lac~ is mine .. " 
Ands-In'dr prayer she e.uded, 

And ri~lng to her feet, 
Gave ooe long look 
.At the cradle nook 

Wher" Lhe chilc1's faint pulses beat I 

And then with wrtest foot·steps 
Re' rod the chamber l1oor. 

, And noiseletsty gropecl. 
For the I"toh and oped, 

And passed from out the door. 
The snow l~y aeelland drifted 

As fdtr as si~ .• t could rea.ch. 
Sa.ve where aloBo 
The ddonk weed strown 

,Did m,a,rll; the eloping beaoh. , 

There wa.s quiet under the hi!!. ' 
Jane Courtney reached the church-Yard, 

And stood by the old church door 
Eut the oak was tough . • 
And had bolts enough. " . 

.And her strength was frail and poor; 

So she crept through a narrow window 
And climoed the belfry stair 
.And grasped the rope-. " 
Sole cord of hope . 

For the mariners in despair : 
.And the wild wind helped her bravely 

And .he wreught with an earnest ""II,. 
And the clamorous hell 
Spal<e out right well ' 

'.Co the hamlet under the hill 

And it reused the slumbering flshers, 
NO't'itswa.rningtaskgave o'er 
Till a hundred fleet 
And eager feet 
, 'Vera hurryin~ to the shore;' 

And then it c~aged its ringing, 
For the woman's wOlk was dene, 

And many a boat 
'.Chat was now afioat 

8how'd man's work was begun. 

Bnt the ringe~ in the belfrY' 
Lay motionless and cold, 

. With the cord of hope. 
Th~ church-bell repe. ' 

Still in her frozen hold. 
How long she lay iii boots not. 

But she w()ke from her swoon at last. 
In herowD bright room, 
Tofind the g'oom, , 

And tile grief and the peril past. 

With a sense of joy within ber, -
And theChrISt'.sweet presence near; 
And friend3 a.round ' _ 
AD d the cociD g sound 

Of her babb't'J voice in herear. 
And they told her all the story, 

How a brave and gallant few 
O'ercRme each check 
And reached the wreck 

And saved \be hopeless crew .. 

.And how the curious sexton 
_ Had climbed. the b.lfry stair. 

And of hI. frIght 
When. cold and white. ' 

Be found her lying there. 
ADd how, when they had borLe her 

Back to her home again, 
The child she left 
With a heart bereft ' 

Of hope, and weary with pain. 

'Vas found within its cradle 
In a quiet .Iumber laid, 
With a peaceful smile 
On its lips the while, 

And the wasting Sickness stayed; 
An1ehes!lid Jtwa~ tne Christ who wa.tched it 

, And broughi it sately throngh, 
And ahe praised His truth 
And His te"der ruth, , 

'Vho had .avec1 her darling too. 

AD d firet thcre came a lettfr 
Across 1 he surging toam, 
And then the breeze 
Across the seas. 

Bore Harry Ccu>tney home; 
, ADd they told him all the story - ' 

, Tnat still their children t.ll-
Of the fearful sight ' 
On tbat winter night 

And the woman who rang the bell. .-. 
A Visit to Modern Bethlehem. 

Magazine. --------.. --.~.-.---------
1V elsh Singing. 

I chanced to pass one evening, in' the Ohrist. 
mas-time, at a country inn in a little' Oarmar
then~hire viIIage remote. from rairways. ' Oer. 
tainwanderings through green lanes (and the 
lanes were stiII green, although' it was cold, 
mid-winter weather) had brcught me to the 
place at dusk, and, teing weary, I had resolved 
t) rest there for the night.' Some local festivity 
of the season had taken place during the day, 
which had drawn into the village an unusual 
number of farm·folk from the immediate neigh
"'orhood. After a simple dinner off a chop and, 
a half-pint ofcwrw da (l(ood beer), I strolled 
into what they called the smoke-room, by way 
of distinguishing it from the tap-room adjoin-

,Ing. It was a plain littie room, with high
backed wooden settle against the wall; in
deed, the backs reached nearly up to the ceiling, 
and gave an old-fashioned air of comfort to 
the room which no amount of gilding and mir. 
rors could possibly inpart. Two. or three 
farmers were sitting there drinking their beer 
and smoking their pipes, and toasting their 
trouserless shins before the blazing fire. Pees
ently a W dsh harper with his harp entere<l 
from out~doDrs, and, seating himself in a corner 
of the room, began to tune his instrument. The 
room quickly filled np with men and w~mfD, 
and the air was soon reeking with tobie~o
smoke and musick. No drinks· but, beer and' 

Bethlehem at once struck us as a thriving" pop" were indulged in by the- campany, save 
place, and' appeared in favorable contrast to that some of the women drank tea; but Bacchus 
Hebron, which we had lately left. This is at- never saw a more genial company. By my side 
tributed to the fact that its population, 5,000 sat a jovial, collier-looking man, with a shock 
in number, is almost entirely Chrlstian-a cir- of grisJeJ. h~ir, }Vho presently struck up ia a 
cumstance pleasing In itself, and also in its loud, clear barytone a ringing EOng, which the 
bearing on' us, for our approach was greeted harp immediately took np and followed. It. 
with smiles, and not with scowls as in fanatical wae evidently a song all present knew. for they 
Hebron .. Many bright little fellows came run- listened to the 2inger with every manifestation. 
ning up, not to howl at ui, but· to hold our of delight, and when the chorus, arrived they 
horses while we dismounted at ,'the door of the joined in ,with a lusty roar, that made the win
Latin monastery.- We saw mothers of Bethle- dows rattle. The sing~£constantly leaned for
hem, too, carJ;ying their infants in their arms, ward in his eeat, swaying his body as he sung, 
just as one, the most blesed among them, had and placed the palm of his huge right hand 
carried hers, tenderly,lovingly of old. And some- against and under the edge of the table before' 
times by their sides there tottered simple little him with an awkward gesture, that seemed 
ones, of two years old and under, the ,living absolutely essential to his combrt-as if he 
rspresentatives of Rlche1'd slaughtered inno- werd holling himself down in his seatthuB, in 
cents, opposition to an instinctive disposition to rise 

The Latan monks received us with a benedic. and dance; and, instead of looking at the com
tion, and put the convent table at Our service. pany, or at the ceiling, he lOoked at the table 
The Church of St. Mary, round which the three where he was holding to it. I complimented 
convents cluster, is one of the oldest Christian him on his singing when his song was done, 
churc~es extant. It was built by Helena, the which Seemed to gratify him very much; he 
mother of Constantine, on the site of au old cffered to sing the s ;ug over _again, in English' 
khan, believed to be the inn where Joseph and if I would like; he could sing it in either. 
his young wife sought shelter on their memor- language equally well, he said. But, before 1 
able journey. Lovers of legend trace back the could aik him to begiu, some one else was sing-

, site even to the days of Jeremiah-thence to ing-an English sorig this time-with worda 
Chimham, and' thence to Ruth'· herself, whose like these: 
house, they say, was built cn the very ppot .. Thric welcome, old ,Chris:m!l.s. we greet thee 
where her decendant, Mary, brought forth her Wlthlaug:,~~I~;'d innocent mirth in thy train; 
divine first-born Certain it is that the spot Let joy fill the heart, and shine on the brow, . , 'Vhile we sllatch a sweet kISS 'neath the mis,letoe.. 
has been revered for centuries by countless pil- bough- . 

. " TlIe mistletoc,bough • 
grIllS, and that the posseSSIOn of the church has The mistletoe-bough, 

, long been a matter of serious dispute among the We will. ~~~:h.!l' sweet kiss 'neath the mistletoe-.,. 
sect~ ... It is now divided among the Greeks, This song, alth(mgh' it was warmly applaud ... 
Latins and Armenians, who have each a monat:~ ed, did not, bring out the choral talent 0,1 the. ' 
tsry adjoining the Basilica. company to any great extent; it was ev'.den!;ly~ 

The interior of the church, with its long unfamiliar. But it was quite 0therwise 'wit!t,a,n. 
nave and 'double aislef, is very plain: though other English song,orat1eastasong in theE,g!ish 
its four rows of marble columns and the linger- language, sung by the lustiest farmer-lad I, ever 
ing mosaics on its walls bespeak a former splen- looked upon-a huge, red· faced, frank·!pokjng 
dor. 'We found a Turkish guard stationed in- boy of eighteen or twonty-with a rOlUlllg vigor. 
side to maintain peace. It is a melancholy fact that was really exciting. This was tl!.~ c)loru;r,. 
that, not many years ago, the hostility of ,the first sung in solo by the farmer-lad :. 

- . I t h; h " h th t" 0 d "La-a-andof the Cyrriro. riva secsreac a-olauc a.PhC, , 1 KDlvcs",n 'Dearl~ndormoifat"~urz". 

Pistols were fre-ly used life a estroved and Oi'll be treue-Oi'll be 'treu-n-lle , -, , , , To-tho-Ia-a-ahst I ~ 
many of the coveted relics hopelessly ruined in And stentorian was the roro: of the chorus, 
the mad scramble for the P9zs8ssi'Jn of them, men and women together, with a heartiness and 
So there the Moslem stands, and ",iniles, may- an emphasis 'which noworda can possibly, elt
hap, as he 's'ardonically mutterp.: "See how aggerate. It was enough to make a man wtsh 
these Christians hate one anot~f;r !" his grandfather had been a Welshmau just to 

We descended to the Holy Crypt, and here hear it.-WiTt Si:keal i" AppletoM' Jqu~l for 
anotht.r guard was stationeJ.; for here the brawl Janua.TY. """'''':::: -. 
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-THE OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. [DEOEMBER 9:8, 1877. 

~lie familU 'l$tta~Ut1t su~ked into) temptation, )ut deliver us from songs, and a~gela guide them to the cradle in the I general outbreak of cholera is honrIy expected." "'.oX tIlt ~1 Oinl~ 4.ot~. I time:he would Bee Dr, Richards, who was the 
~ ':l . :l' evil," He !sa 1001 who, aw,'"d the dangers of stall. Still the world's grea.t a1ld mighty ones \ From SIl official communicatiol), it appears that cl:> .!j V ~, rector of the parish, and who preached the fine 

, _ ' _ • _. our lives, thinks himself so wise and strong find the path to Christ< longer and stranger; there~peri8hed in Chittagong during the storm ========~=========- sermons, and had all sorts of charity funds in 
Hark t;he nells of ~nstm~ Hmglllg, that he need not cow:,antly lift this petition bnt the star goes before them too. It stops in over 3,000 souls, and between October 31st and A Christmas Story. the parish. He would try and get twenty dol· 

BY R&V. GEO. L. TAYL,)R,' upward to the throne. The revelations of these its radiant clearness over the place where the December 31st, 4,399 persons died of cholera.. _ ".How shall we spend our money for Christ- lars more, Then he would buy lots of turkeys 

Hark I the bells of Ct.ristmas ringing! 
All ab'rcad their ochoes flinging! 
Wider still and wider winging 

0" the waste of 'Vint'ryair
On their solemn. sw;fc vibrations. 
Rapture. rapture tbrough the nationsL 
Rapture. till thelr glad pulsations 

Million blissful bosoms share t 

:ETary bell to e1<ery hammer 
Answers with a joyous c1amor
Answers. till from out the glamonr, 

8f the ages far and dim, 
Till from Bethlehem's stable lowly, 
Fair as moonrise, opening s.low!J.y, 
Streams of raiiance pure and holy 

D<>WJl the brightening centuries swim. 

Tnen the bells ring fine and. tender; 
Ani from out tbat far offsl'lendor. 
Veiled in light no dreams could lend her. 

La. the virgin mother mild. 
Pale from guiltless pain unspol<en. 

,'.ca.lm in faith's deep trust unbroken. 
.Brlght with heaven's "neonscious token. 

Bends above ber wondrous child 1 
, , 

Still the bella ring, softly, sweetly. ' 
Mingling all their chimo~ so meetly. 
Trancing all my soul1lompletely, 

Till the rosy c'ouds divide: 
And o'er Bethlelul.m·s monntains hoary 
Bursts a. stra.nge celestial glory, 
Swells a sweet, serapbic story. 

Trembling o'er the pastures wldel 

GIsr,. ! glar,. I G,d. d~5ceD ding. 
"reds with man in bliss unending I 
Harkl the ecstatic choirs .. ttendlDg 

Smite their lyres with tempest sound t 
Shont ! Old IJiscerd's reign is riven I 
FeMe on ea.rth ! good will is given I 
Shout thejoy through bighest heaven I 

MILke the crystal spheres I eBcund I 

Xe.rth's sad wails et woe and wrangling
Like wild bells in night-storms jan&lIolI:. 
Now their jarring tones untangl!cg 
~ In some deep I,armoniou. rhyme

Touched by Ijlve's own banel superna.!. 
Husa their dissonance Infernal. 
ea~eh the rhythmic_march eterna.!, 

Throbbing through the pnlse of time~ _ 

La, tb.e babe. where glad they found lim, 
By the chrismal light that crowned him l 
See the shaggy shepherds round him, 

Round his m~Dger. kneeling low I 
See the star-led Magi speeding, . 
Priest and scribe the record re!!.ding. 
Craft and hate each omen heading. 

Brooding ~wift tbe direful blow t 

Vain the wrath of kings conspiring; 
. VaiJl the malice d~monil firing; 

On tile nations, long deSiring, 
La. at last. tile Dlly-st,.r shines I 

Xartluhall bleea th~ hour that bore him; 
Unborn empires !sllbefore him, 
U.known olimes and tribes aoore him 

In ten thousand tangues and shrines,. 

Hark! th~ Christmas belle. rerounding, 
Earth's old jargon, all cnnfom,ding! 
Round the world their tumult, bounding. 

days of terrible defalcations, show us, too sadly, Young Child lies. By ·what road soever of Since New-Year's cholera has raged fearfully. mas 1" This was what all the children were think- and chickens and geese, and that very evening, 
how imperious ill the necessity for this prayer- mountain' or plain, wise or simple have In the district of Noakholly there died in Oc- ingabout. The snowwa,g on the ground, and the Bertha and her teacher, and her brother Arth'u, 
However hurried you m,ay be, never. be so travelled, alike they find full content only toher 43,54:1 persons, and in the following sleighs were out, and the toy. shops were loaded I and Mr. Martin would all go round in a sleigh 
hurried that yo~ ca.nnot wait to ask this when, in the rest of faith, they kneel before In, thre~ months 30,263. Indeed, with the excep- with pretty thiDf:8, and the day before Christ-II ringing door-bells at the poor people's houses, 
oftne Lord before you plunge into the daily carnate Love. For men :hrough the_ frosty Han of the islands of Hattia and Sundney, the mas had come. All sorts of secrets were to be, and leave the turkeys there. 
toil. Christmas air of this year, as well as for shep- deaths from cholera everywhere have exceeded kept, and it was hard to keep them; 'all sorts I At five 'O'clock the sleigh-bells were heard' 

• • "" herds and magi so long ago, those caused by the inundation. On these two of mysterious looking bundles and packages coming up to the minister's door. ~IbhaeJ" 
John l(ane.and the Robbers. .. The star rains its fire. islands the number of deaths in October was went-around as softly and silently as the very I the driver, had a big tarpaulin put down be· 

John Kane was the name of a good man who 
once lived in lPoland, where he taught hnd 
preached. It was his rule always to suffer wrong 
rather than to do wrong to others. One night 

While the beautiful Bing. 34.708; later it was only 7,139 -From the Po snow.fla.kes, and everybody was waiting fot tween the front seat and dasher, to put the 
In the nun«er at Dethlehem. pular Sco'ence lvI,onthl" .cor December. k . B th d h S d h .]lesusl. King!" " J' Christmas morning. "What shall "We do with tur eys In. ar a an er un ay-sc 00 

- • a our money 1" said the children in a large happy teacher eat on the back seat, and Arthur and' . .. 
A. Cbris1mas Song. 

hs he was riding through a dark wood, he all at rTheoak is a.trongand stalwart tree. 
once found himself at the mercy of a band of .And it lifts its branches UP. 

robbers. He got down from his horse, and said And catches the dew right gallantly 
to the gang that he would give up to them all, In many a dainty cup. 

, And the world is brighter and better made 
he had ahout him. He then gave them a purse Because of the woodman's stroke, 
filled with silYer col! 5, a gold chain from his Des~ending in sun or fallirg in shade. 
neck, a ring from his finger, and from his pocket ' On the sturdy form of the oak, 

But atonger. I ween, in apparrel green. 
a book of prayer with silver clasps. And trappings so rair to aee; 

"Have you given us all!" cried the rob- With its preci JUS freight. for sma.!1 and great. 
ber-chief in a stern voice. " Have you no more Is the beautiful Christmas-tree. 
money 1" The elm is a kind a!ld goodly tree. 

The old man in his confusion said he bad . 'Vlth its brsnches bending low; . -' '- 1-"" ~bv bvGN." 1.0 "loa ,",l..I.o_ ..... ~~Q. Q@A-_ I 

glven them all the money he had, and when he .As we list to the river's fiow. - "-
said this they,let him go. Glad to get off so Ay! the heart is glad and the pulses bound 
well he went quickly on and was soon out of AndjoYilluminesthe~ace.l 
, ' . Whenever a goodly elm IS found, 

SIght. But all at once the thought came to hIm Eecause of its beauty and grace. 
that he had some gold pieces stitched into the But kinder. I ween, more goodly in mien. 
hem of his ra be. _These he had quite forgotten WI~h branches mo~e drooping and tree. 

_ h Tha tmt of whose leaves. fidelity weavos. 
when the robbers had asked him I~ e had any Is the beaut!1ul Christmas-tree, 

The Little Empty lSt.ocking.. family. Mr. lhrtyn in front, while Michael stood up 

BY JOSKPllINE POLLARD. 

One little empty stocking 
Left or the pretty pair 

'Va hung by thechimney-oorner 
With tenderest love and care. 

Florence wanted a pair of bracelets very and drove his two horse~. 
much; but she didn't want to spend all her ~ "Be lively,_ Michael," said the minhter,; 
ten dollara on her.elf. She_ spent a dollar and if you do your job we will try and save 
apiece on her two sisters and brother, and I you a turkey." . 
clubbed one dollar with the others for a preserit "F .. itb, and it's cold the noight, and, sorry's 

Th:s year has brought us sorrow, 
bitterest tears and pain; for her father and mother, and then had six the creatur' that's got ne'er taste of a 

And we have no smiles of greeting dollars left. -So after a long time she bought Christmas torkey," replied }1ichael, as he kept 
Wben Christmas comes again. some eanings; and so her money went. the horses up on that cold, crisp night. 

Cne little empty stocking Arthur thought fifty cents apiece on his sis- But aias! for the' poor turkeys. There was 
'1'0 mind u90f all our joys, ters were enougb, and a dollar and a half for the hen-turkey, who had slept on the lilae 

The shouting of happy vcices 
At finding the pretty toys! his father, and two dollars for his mother, bush for fear the farmer would catch her ; there 

-But now we have lost our darling; would leave him just five dollars for the skates was the youngrnoster, who had been so proud 
The dear little feat axe still; he wanted, 'down with the other boys' at St, of his youthful crowing; there was the -luckie. 

And there's only an empty stocking 
That Santa Claus cannot fill ! Peter's school at Middleborough. So he soon daddIes, who Md wandared into the far-

f'cme little empty stocking got through with hI. ll:tOlley. IIi. cousins, mer's kitchen the day before Thanksgiving,. 
There'. ti~o enoU2:h now to fill Johnnie and Dodie (Dodie was a nickname for when the big gobbler had been killed; and 

With many a loving token TheOdore) had spent al\. their Christmas money there too was the tough old hen, who had lived 
Pressed down with right good will. id b t A th th ht th through so many terrible killing times. They For selfish it Is. and sinful. all. ogs; u, r ur aug ere was mora 

, Thu~ oyer my loss to repine, fun to be got out of a pair of skates than out were all there, rolled up in the tarpaulin, going. 
more money. 

"This is lucky," thought John Kane: for he 
saw that the money would bear hill]. home to 
his frien-d~, and that he would nQt have to beg 
his way, or suffer for want of tood and shelter. 
But John's cOnEcience was a tender one, and he 
stopped to listen to its voice. It seemed to cry 
to him in earnest tones: 

When I know there are ether darlings of all the- dogs in the land. Amarylh or, as to make the poor~mothers and children happy; 
The maple Is supple al!d lithe and strong, Not as safe. nor as rich. as minco h f hId hAd th . th 1- ht f Ch ' E And olaimeth onr love anew. er at er cal e er, .1 Lillybus," was very fond n us In e moon Ig 0 rlstmas ve 
When the days axe listless. and q'iliet. and long. And eyer wbat God bas taken of birds. S;,e had a big room full of them, at Bertha's wish was gratified. Her ten dollars. 

And the world is fair to view, Some recommpense surely brings; the top of the house, with written rules, telling were all invested in fowls for the poor;. and 
.And la~r-as beauties and graces unfold- ~Jl'or out of the gloomy shadows how often they were to be fed ana cleaned. there she was taking a ride .with those very 

. A monarch rillht re"al'y drest, We're Iiftedon'angels' wings. 
With streame!'ll allame. and pennons of gold. \Vhen w~ open our hearts to the sunshine. Sue had thirty-seven birJs in all; but she turkeys, who had wondered after Thansgiving' 
It seemeth of all the beat. ' Of infinite love and grace. wanted another goldfinch, to keep company· da~ if there were any more hard times coming,. 

More lis30me. I ween. the brightness and sheen, And feel that a Christ-like pre,eIlce with the old black bullfinch wiih his standing or If, at last they were through for thot sea· 
And the the coloring sunny and free. Has taken the dead child's place. 'son 

And the banners soft, that are held aloft, • up white collar, So she clubbed two 'dollars A - th th l' hi - f "Tell not a lie 1 Tell not ·30 lie ! " 
By the beaumul Cbristmas-tree. , The nl'bIe'" Gol(len 'I'hread. f.fir f h f th d th d way, en, e S eIg ng party went, out 0 " or a e screen or er a er' an mo er, an th b d t t h h d h' 1 ' hs 

Some men would say that such a promise, St. Nicholas, spent a dollar apiece on Arthur and Florence, e roa s ree s, were teas lDg s elg . 
made to thieves, need not· be kept; and few Th.n tG • f- Coming now to the teachings of Scripture, and kept the other five dollar~. And now I and the sp,lendid big hOWles were, into the 

These words would n-ot let him rest. 

e eau.y 0 the Lord. d 1 k' b d k d d 11 d'" h it men would have been troubled after such an - an 00 mg for some thread of connection e- will tell you what Bertha did with her money. ar a~ mgya eya an cou"', w ere was, 
escape. But John did not stop to reason. He It is the world's festive day, for it is the tWllen these divers and various boob, there is Sh t ld h th th t h t d t . . impOSSIble to turn t':!e sleigh around, and where 

1 h 11 h e 0 ar mo er a s e wan e 0 glVe It d l'ttl b ,. J 1 k d 1 . 1 
t b k t th I h t h bb t d birthday of ita Kin-g. It is the oayof beauty, one go den t read that glistens through ate II t th II h 'd" N ragge I a oys an'~ gu S 00 e ongmg y at" wen ac a e p aee 'IV ere e r0 ers s 00 , d j: a 0 e poor. er mot er sal: a my th t Ii: th h d d b h ir 

and walking up to them, said meekly: the day of hope, the day of peace. For he fabric and discloses the great thought of Go or child. Give some of it, but keep the rest. I f~ ur 6[;, a: ey ;:~e han e thout y ~ he d' 
." I have told you what 'is not true. I did cometh, and still cometh, in silence and in men's salvation-it is the revelation of aMes- d' t • b h t Ch ' s, co egs. . ow ey WJJl e on t wan you.o e un appy a nstmns th ld h 'H th 

not mean to do so, but fear confused me-so blessing, as he came of old in Bethlehem, and siah. Th~t revelatio~ is gra~ual and progressiv~. time when ever bod else is bri ht a~d cheer- ey cou ave some. ow ey won-
.... ardon me." to the shepherds who watch for the morning The Patrlarchal PerIod has Its four great pram!- f ' d ' Y Y g, _ dered if thera was anything for them, and kept-
<: f h 'D l' Th M . III I on t want" you to get Ideas m your h' h th ld b ' t 

With these words he held forth' the pieces of light and to the wise men who look for his star ses ate commg e lVerer. - e OS~lC h ad '''h _, _ b "k h hil opmg some ow ere wou e some mlS aKe . _ I' P 'd 'L_' . I 't1 Le -t-~al e . '. y Vi on ,you e 11 e ot ar c - d b hi h th od thO ld b 
gold, but, to his surprise not one of the robbers the vidon does not tail. For to us he cometh erlO "",8 l~S tYP1C~ system m .• e, VI~' dren. • ma e y ~ c ese,g? mgs wou e .. 
would take them. :A very strange feeling was who wait for him, and to the -little ones of Law; and It has lts grand h1s,orlco-typlcal B,rtha was cloven years old and was II vary lIef: at theu home. Thutv dollars worth of 
at work in their heirts. These men, bad as whose number he once was; and for him they event of the Exodus-all shadDwing forth the quiet, thoughtful child. Her father and mother I chlck~n~ and other ~owls ~ade a goo~ show In 
they were, could not laugh at the pious old and we shall wait till that triumphal day when ~rophet, like Moses, and the Deliverer, Law· were good, kind people; but they did not go the s elgb. ,Mr. ]I, artyn kept a lIst of • the 
man. I he shl>ll come, with ten thousand of his saints gIver, and Redeemer to come. The Royal very often to church and did not call them- h,omes where they should stop, and by eIght· 

"Thou shalt not steal" said a voice within I Who dares litt the voice of threatening aud Period has its Canaan, where the chosen nation selves Christiam. Bertha' went to Sunday-' 0 clock there was on~y one ~ur~ey left and they 
them. ' war when it is the' day of the <Christ's peace 1 are put in training l!ndar the typical system, sehool and wa3.'perfectly wrapped up in her had got through WIth theIr hat. You should 

- , , by altar priest and sacrifice to learn of sin . have seen the faces of these poor women and 
Spreads Imm .. nue:'s matchless fame t 

Million h .. n~s their offeringa bringing, 
Million hearts around him olinging, 
Million tongnes hosanna singing, 

All were deeply moved. Then, as If touched What Herod WIll ~end the sword among the " , teacher. She went to the sewmg school, and to hild ]I,!]I,1 tid A th th 
• by a common feeling, one ~f the robbers' gave babes of Rama ~ The Lord bas given us rest and redemption by the coming Christ; and it the meetings that used to be held for the poor e • renbas k ~. arf : ~ r u~ ra: uP

k . e 
back the old man's purse' another his gold He has healed the breache f l' .i has its king and kingdom, gloriously pointing mothers in the churcb, She had seen them narrow ac s ~rs 0 e ?uses, an, noc lUg ~ well the henors of his name! 

CroWll him. monar"he. seers and EagEJi! 
Crown him. b'lords, in deathlESS pagee ! 
Crown him King of all the ages! 

Let the mighty anthem rise! 
Hark! the crash "Uuneful noises I 
Ha.rk! tv. children?s thrilling voices 
Hark! the world in song rejoices! 

Till the chorus shakes the .kies I 

Liring Cbrist, o'er sin victorl011S, 
DyiJog Lamb. &11 meritorious. 
Rising Q-od,! forever ,glorious. 

Take our,songs and hearts, we pray, 
M~y .... e.·thee b,.,faith descrying. 
On thy death for life reiying. 
Rise to rapture nevel'-dying, 

nl.ie,wlth thee, in endles. day. 
-National Repository for Jan'lUU'l1. _. -

"Wd ,us Not into Temptation." 

" . so our na lon, an £ d to th S f D 'd th 1 l' at the doors saId ' Here IS a turkey for you, 
chain; another his ring; another his book of So nation's curse and the curse of God. will rest orw,ar, . e ~n 0 .'Wl ~s e ever as lUg come to these mothers' meetings, with their 11 M 'Ch ' ;. I G d I ht ' d th 
prayer' and still :mother led up his horse and on him who would open th L t th and umversal Kmg, wlth a kmgdom of peace little babies and put them to sleep in the big a. erry rls mas. 00 n g . au en,. 

, -, em. e , en, our d' ht Th ]l,I .. l' before they could say "Thank you" they were 
assistedthe old man to remount. words be firm as the winter's ice .' but let them an rIg oousness.... e eSSlaUlC reve 30- clothes baskets which were kept in a little room . , '.,. 

. , ' , f 'the thr d f ld hi h runs through " . down staus and off WIth sleigh bells J tn<>ling 
Then all the 'robbers, as lf qUIte ashamed of, be gentle and soft and still and pure as the IOn IS ea a go w c to one slde, and then sew upon dIfferent gar- so cheerily , , . " 

h - th ht f h - d t I Ch . all the fabric of inspired truth and glistens t hil f th la'- . th . h " aVlDg aug 0 arllllng so goo a man, wen rlstmas snow.. men .~, w e some 0 e ·IIes m . e parIS At last they had gone all the rounds aRd were. 
up and asked his blessing, John Kane gave it For the yellow morning 'ft th' h th through all the parte. The Ritual System has read to them and sang to them. The poor ' " sun 81 s roug e' t k d I • th'd f PIT _ b turnIng to go home to theIr warm supper and· 
with a devout feeling, and then rode on his way, drifting anew and streams into our eastern 1 s ey an c ue In e 1 ea a a ersona.utLm woruen loved to come to these meetings, above get ready f Ch ·1·stm'. ' h B th 

f 'ft d th t d' - H' h P' t. or n ~. mornm" w en ar &. 
thanking God for so strange an escape. window. The air is crisp and keen. The sky 0 sacr~ ce an . ~ grea lv~ne ,lg nes anything else. And Bertha used to go there said': " 

is blue and beautiful. The fie€~y burden bends The anImUS, or SpUlt of the RItual, 18 the test!- with her Sunday-school teacher and help to give "Now, ]I,!ichaeJ, you shall h3.vS th1.t sp(lre 
the hemlocks and pines. The Ice glistens and ~ODy of J ~SUS, as it is also the spirit (>f P.ro- out the .worlr. , turkey, because you drove u~ so nicely. Take 
crackles In the wind-swayed branches. Even phecy-:-this s~me testi_n:ony ot Jesus Chnst. ' So thIS year she had made up her mln~ to it hOilie with you to Hannah, Jane and the. 

The year Is dying. floberly the trees gray weeds and things of naught bedeck the A,nd thIS also 18 the spmt of New Testament give all her ten dollars to these poor women. children." 
Are mellowing- with a dull sad face h t P f. M w: J, b 
They lean against the sadness bUhe sky: fields 'with 'flashing coronals of rarely-radiant .s ory.- ro. . • aco us, " Now, mother, dear," she said, "do let me And so, ou see even the driver wasn't for--
The glory of tbe Summer has gone by. gems. The day is rising fair and strong. The Two Chl1stmas Days. have my way about this. - I will not be un- gotten. And Arthur wished now that he had 
Gone is the smile of gladness from the place. Saviour of the world is born in Bethlehem. happy. I have made up my mind ever since put his $5 in so as to make the turkeys last, 

The Dying Year. 

o sad to see the-Bun come later UP. He is born here in our homes and hearts. The BY LILLIE E. BARR. Thanksgiving Day, and please do not say longer.-N. Y. Independent. 
And sad to see him pas! betimes away. No." I eo •• 

Kingdom of the Lord is come. Alleluia!- Who twined the green prophet'c boy. 
And s!!.d the pallid glints he throws across lnde''''endent. , ~, 1 ~, "Well, Bertha," replied her mother," " I will A Christmas Legend. ' 

lBr,w AY;W:1ilD HOYT, D.D. . The leaf-strewn garden~ sad the sense "floS!!, r Whe sung the joyful Adventlay ~ . 
The all-pervading fragranoe of decay. _ • • WhO did the Saviour homage pay talk to your father about it ; and if he says you 

'- f h h '11' d - Upon the world's first Christmas Day 1 I can do it I will have no obJ' ectioLs." It was Christmas Eve. The night was verT 
Mr. FlI<t ... man, in 0118 0 is t rl lllg an Yet at the open window. M I sit The Great Bengal CYclone of 1876. d k d th f 11' f t - H 

, wonderful books upon the discovery and early With closed eyes. and h£ar thegentla rain '" Thesceptredkings who office bear 1 "But I must know now. Thereis no time ar an e snow a Ing as, as ermann" 
settlement of our, continent, tells a story of Fall on the damp green earth like lover's sighs, This is undoubtedly the gravest calamity eve! The rich whO gold and purple wear 7 I to be lost. Let me run down to father's the charcoal-burner, drew his cloak tighter, 

. And feel the breath of earth u~rlse db The prlcsts npon the altar stair 1 office." around him, lind the wind whistled fiercely 
Samuel i!i)e·Champlain, the fdUnder of Quebec, From fa~ and near, from hlllack and from plain, c~use y water. Three great islands, and in- No, all of these were unaware. th h th t f th BI k F H-.::I bIll' 1 b So she got into a horse car, and in twenty roug e rees a e ac orest. e h"", 
the explmer of the <N <>::th-west, one of the stur- Th ft d' f I' htl fIll fi numera e sma ones, were entlre y swept T Some simple shepherds 01) the hill. btl d t 1 , esame so np a 19 yang owers. th fl od 1 th '1 minutes she was beseaching her father to say een 0 carry a oa 0 a cast e near, and was· 
illest, tenderest, wide'st>minded heroes of history. UnDn the mos,-greens growing everywhere, eo, as a so e mam and, over an area of At midnight, when the world was stlll. h . h 

T 'll ' th lift fi -. il i 1 th b b filS I ailth Ik- fill Yes,a' he sat by hi- bl-goffice fire." . now astenmg ometohislittJehut. Alth,ou.gh It hi fitting that the lovely lake we call Cham- he same strange stl , warmnElZs In e. ve or SIX m es n eng y a out our m es aw ange s e we -In • "" , 
plain should:bear his na.me. He was on a difli- The cawing of the rooks, thegentle drift - in ~Idt:b.. These islands all lie near the m~uth And heard them sing of God's good will. "Well my darling child" he said "if it will he work\ld very )lard, he was poor, gaInIng 

Ofodorousdi.tillings in the air, f h h . Three watching see,s in far Cllaldee, make yo~ so happy, why,' do wha; you please barely. enoug.h for the wants of .his.wife and his-
cult and ,&'htant· ex~edition. He was accom- 0 t e Meg nil., a river formed by the union f li I Id H h 

naffadila gro*ing on the field's green breast, f h G Who read his starry mystery, with your money. .Only remember, you musu't our U e Chl ren.. e ~~s t mkl~g of them" 
panied by a number of.F~enchmen and friendly Buds all a-blow. and the enchanted breath ate anges with the Brahmapootra. And longed the holy bahe to see- h h h d ~ t I G ded b th 

Th come to me afterward for another ten dollar w en e ear a lam. wal mg. Ul y e, Indiam. [,hey ,had bee:l for months upon the Of violets peeping in tha d'lmp hedgerow. e largest of the ialands-Dakhin Shs.- The Christ or suchNativity. d h d b 
b 

• t h th th h'ld h soun, e grope a out and found a little 
trail. They were restin.,. in their camp. The Kindled tc belng-O myatery, that so ha azpore-ls 800 miles in circumference, Two lowly wonderer. who st"y. no e w en you see e 0 ar c 1 ren appy 

...... " 0 " child, ~cantlly clothed, shivering and sobbing by 
Pathless a:nd ,unknown forests were around Death looks like life. ancllife so like ieath I and had 240,QOO inhabitants, while the To lay the babe in bed of hay. with their Christmas things". 

N • A d h" d itself in the snow. 
them. One morning"Chzmplain. eawa bird, other two oreat islands-Hattia and Sundney- never lnl ill won er pray, "No, indeed, father," said Bertha. "I would A Saviour Born.... Theae only keep the first Christ's-day. "Why little one have they left thee 'here· 
whose brilliant and strange ~ppearallce excited had in all about 100,000 inhabitants. The peo- not do such II thing. 'And, dear father," she -, , " 
his astoni.thment. Gun ,in.hand he started in 'Unto you Is born this day a.Savlo"r."-LukeH. 2. pIe had only a few minutes to think of their Who now will twine prophetic bay 1 added, throwing her arms around his neck .all alone t~ face this cruel blast 1 

And sing the joyful Advent lay 1 you will know why I did not give anything t~ The Child. answered nothing, bo.t looked 
pursuit; o.ut the bird, Ilittei just before him, on The world keeps festival to-day. Christmas safety, when the wave rose to ten or twenty And to the Saviou~ homage pay it I th h I b 'f 

d f - In memory of the first Christ's-day 1 you and mother. It was only because I was p ,e,ous y up m e c arcoa, mner s ace. 
an 00, rom tree to tree. JLured by it, deeper is ofth6 ages and the universe. From the hour feet above the land. Two hours later the flood W 11 I t 1 th h Th 

d 'II d 1.. d . T ' ~ h II t I ·0 anxI'ou· to gl've my whole ten dollars to ,e, canno eave ee ere, au. lin 8tl ""per ""e ,plupge .w.to the vast and when the fllming sword whirled at Eden's gate, began to subside, but not till noon of the follow- Fram asman a woous s a rise as ra n P " Id t b d d b 1 th in " Will echo to the Arctic plain; th th t th th' -r" wou s e ea e are e morn g. 
entangling wood, :when, eudde.nly, the bird took until the Bethlehem star in its silver beauty iDg day could the survivors quit their places of And Eaet tell West in glad rzfrafu ~p~o~hmo ~~~ d ~mof t~S me~ lng'

t 
t So saying, Hermann raised it in his arms,. 

wing and vlllllshed. ,Champkin, disappointed, shone in the midnight sky aU'time was a refuge in the trees, etc. As luck would have it, That Christmas Day bas come again. n en s e sse er a er an wen au i it' hi 1 ak d . 't li .-,. f th ffi ith th 1 k' 11 1 k' h wrapp ng In s C 0 an warming 1 s tt ... 
W91!-ld retrace his .~wps.; but :v.-bither should he ladder that led to the coming of Christ. 'Round the villages are surrounded by groves of cocoa- La! every land now sands its hay, 0 e 0 ce,.~ e c er s II 00 mg at er, cold hands In his bosom. When he arrived at, 

,turn, 1 He could .not mark ,hi!: course bv any by round it was builded through the centuries, nut and palm trees: those who sayed them- No tongue but bas its AdYent 18Y. as she hurned away with her pocket-book L i h t h t d th h'ld d d h , l' . . ' ~ sue pu own e Clan tappe at t e 
,sun, for the day was.eloudy. ,l!1£arching for it, Sunbeams of promise illuminated it. :Mists of selves did so by taking to the trees. Some took Eaoh nation doth its homage ray, c .. sped tIghtly In her hand. -, door which was immediately thrown open and 
, he found that he hadlelt ,his ,pocket.compMs in prophecy hung oyer it a nebulous veil Heaven- refuge on the house-tops, but the water entered ..ind all the world keeps Ohristmas Day I Now came the- hard part of the bUdiness. -It the ~hildren rushed to meet him. ' 
\ ,the eamp. The forest.stood,abO"!lt him in lim- ward, up its ethe.real steps, climbed the feet of the houses' and rose to the roofs, and carried A .. • • was.two o'clock, and whatever was to be d~ne "Here, wife, is a guest to our Christmas Eve 
i 
If' Submerged City in tho Lake of tor the poor women must be done quickly for suppe~," ,said he"leading i;ll t~e li~tle Qne, whG 

tess can US10~ It w.as only after many days patriarchs and priests, or sagoS'-and seers; and them off to the sea, together with the people Geneva. ' . '. held tlmldly to h18 finger WIth Its tmy hand. 
.9f .vague wanderiDg, teuific ,h1Ulger, almost bea~tiful women, D.borah and Miriam, Esther upon them. There was hardly a household on _ It would soon be ChIlstmas Eve. So, WIth "And welcoma he ie " said the wile. "Now 
_ fataLfutigue, that, attl'<I.Cted by ,the tingle of a and Rllth, went that way into the land of the island, or on the neighboring ('oast, but had A strange discovery is repOIted from the lake her heart in her mouth, little Bertha went to let him come and warrr! himself by the fire." 
,little brook amid the iot6l!t silence, .and follow. peace. At last came the sacred hour of which lost several of its members. All the cattle of Geneva. A tourist havin" lo~t his trunk see the assistant minister of the church who The children all pressed round to welcome 

. '" • '1 k d ft all th 1 d k ' and gaze at the little new,comer._ They showed 
ing it. to the river, and th.e ;river to t~e camp, St. Luke sublimely tells; when Ga.briel, all. were lost. Boats were. swept away, and as tw') dlvers were employed to search for It. 00 e .a er e poo~ peop e an !;lew where him their pretty fir-tree, decorated with bright, 
he reached at last friendz; shelter and safety. angel who stood in th? resence of God, went wagons on wheels are unknown in that region, While they were below water they found what they hved. He was In the church, up on a colored lamps in honor of Ohristmas Eve, which 

I,ha.ve..remembered this· story often" as I have forth to a virgin. of N az~reth, named Mary. all means of communication failed. Nearly all they supposed to~be a village, since covered by ladder, helping to dress the church with Christ- the good mother had endeavored to make a fete 
th h• f th t t i ' li Wh ' - - k mas greene for the children. Then they sat down to supper, 

., oug.P e emp at ons o. OUt vee.. at In the dreams of the old painters, the angel &i of the civil and police offieials perished. The the Ill. e. Their statement3 led to an investi, "Pl 'M]I,1 "'d B h " each child contributing of its portion lor the 
,a real.pictu:'e of our life the story .shOV<l3! On Annunciation-grave, state~y and majestic, bear- town of Dowluctor was utterly destroyed. The gation of the spot by the municipal authoritiee, t ~e, 1'. artyn, sa.~ ert fI, I want guest, looking with admiration at its clear, blue 
,evSl'Y side Ar:mnd us stretches the· mighty forests ing a lily emblem of the lltainless purity-en- loss in cattle cannot be estimated. The crops who took meMures to ascertain the truth of the Q spell. t? ylou a moment... . .. eyes and golden hair, which shone so as to shed 

f tL. - _1. -' d 1 b •• h d h " Certam v my child. I WIll come right a brl' ohter lI'ght in the little d they 
A) lUI uu,n.nown. For everyone of ,us t!:tere 18 ters the,hnmble home of the simple maiden. llutfdre great y, ut It IS ope t at enough extraordinary account of the divers. On cover- down" " ,., room; an as 
just ane camping. spot of certa.inty, sa!et}'·, re- Little thought the simple 1 ewish oirl as ahe remains to prevent a famine. The entire lng the placid surface with oil, these latter were S'd h gazdedh~t grew into a sort of halo round his head, ... , a own e came and we went into a big all. lS eyes beamed with a heavenly lustrl'. 
pose, viz., the PJght, the True, the Good. Be- went about her daily t:l.sks, that to her was to Hooded region looks like a waste. Still the abJe to distinguish the plan of the tewn, streets box pew to"ether right by the place where Soon two white wings appeared at his shoulders, 
fore ,every one oLus there pass and B?,licit .and come the greate~t honor and the deepest sor. condition of the survivors just after the catas- squares, and detached hOllses, making the bed the warm ;urnac~ ai 'd th lind he seemed to grow larger and larger, and 
all 't t r 'th t b 'h f ' h b tt th h b h I '- T dd h h h ha ,r came up, an en then the beautiful vision vanished, spreading , ure. emp a IQnll" WI s range, ng t, _~- row ever laid upon woman. For her mystical trop e was e er an was to ave een ex- of t e a ... e. he ru y ue w ic c racter. Bertha lookmg down at the buckles on her out his hands ill! in benediction over them. 
;nating plumage, Too often we turn. and lcl- motherhood gave Ria human nature to the pected .The farmers of that region are the ized them led the obseners to suppose that the overshoaa began: _ IIermann and his wife fell upon their knees, 
Jow on and Cll, untilr;ve find ourselvea befool- DIvine Son. Sweet lIary, mother of our Lord! most thrifty in Bengal;_ the provisions are buildings had been covered by the famour ver- "Mr. Martyn here are ten dollars I want exclaiming, in awe· struck voices :-" The holy 
.ad lind smitten to the heart with disappoint- With 'no worship, yet with tendereat love, our mostly kept buried in. the ground; hence, million cement which was Wled by the Celt~, ' h' , Christ-child!" and then embraced their wonder-yo~ to .glV, e to t e poor women wh~ come ~lth ing childre~ in JOB" and thankfuness that they 
ments; anJ at such a ,distance from the Real hearts remember thee, as . on Christmas day we though the1' were damsged by the w~ter, they Clmbrl, and the early Gluis. There are about theu lltt"e babies to the mothers meetIngs: had entertamed the H\lavenly Guest. The next 
and Right, that we are hwildered and appalled. gatller round the Holy Child. We come, the can-still be .used for food. Wherever Sir R. two hundred houses arranged over an oblong I don't want anybody to know that it came morning as He.nann passed by the place where 
And then, oh! the -diffie.ulty of getting back; world. comes, to adore on Christmas morning, Temple want he found the people drying grain surface, near the middle of which is a space from me Won't you keep it a secret d do he had found the fair child,:ae saw a clmter of 
oh! the terrible chances that we never do get where the shepherds and the wise men ca.me :- ix: the sun. Until, harvest-tim,e, the cocoanuts more cpen, supposed to have been used lor what is b~st for the women 1 That is all.:

n 
lovely white flowers, with dark green leaves, 

back at all ! ., The pastoralspirits first, wIll be ohome aS2JJltance. PXlOr to the calam- public lIflSemblages. At the eastern extremity "But· Bortha l'ttl l09king as though the snow itself had blQssomed. 
T " f' hi' 'h • db' • ,you I e dear," said Mr. Herm~nn plucked some and c_led toom rever· 

emptaalon lS for every 000 ,0 us'. The ApJ>roac Thee, Babe D Tme, Ity: the .arv-:st prlJUllSe. to e very bountiful; lies a large rquare ~ow~r, w~ich. was taken for Martyn," I ought not take it. What will your ently home to hIs wife and children, who-
Lord J ems recognized this fact j and m the F~!::·;.)~n ;~;~~~;u;::;n:r;e nursed, £s It if, It WIll be a faIr one. About sixty :VOCtlr• 'L_A tShuperfiClatl mt~estIgft~~n seeb\~~ In- father and mother say1" treasured theii fair blossom~ and tended them 
prayer he taught us-so simole that a child can Sooner than they should miss wnera Thaudostdwoll, reilef-stations were· &tablished. The official diCta eftnat a constru: lonb Of' ese Ul lTnhgs "Oh! that is all right" answered Bertha. car~ully in remembrance of that wood.erful 

" '.' , - a es rom Bome cen urles e are our era. e , Oliriatmas EVil, calling them ChrysaJatlien:-.:ne; 
JlD.derstand 1t; so far-reaching and comprehen- Angels from heave;J WIll stoop to guiile them to Thy journ:u Eays: "Wherever the storm-wave council 01 Yaud hliS decided to have the site of ~ ow I want to know what you will do with and every year, as t~ tiIae came liJ'eund, they 
Alive that the mightiest, largest Boul mUilt find cell." . struck, not II third part of the population, it is the dwellings inclosed. by a jetty stretching from It." "put aside a p ... ion cJ: their fe¥t and aaw it to 
Its ntteranee fit--:,amid ita few petition8, bids us The simple.minded and the child-like shall believed, survives. The islands have only a th~ land, !lond to drain o~ the water, so as to Then, after a great deal of ~alking and a some po?r ,little ~hi.l.d" a~cording to the wor~ 
evermore keep th:s upon our lip "And lead us have the shortest way to come. Their eyes] fourth of thh'ir former inhabitants. The odor of bl'lIlg. to lIght what proml~~s to. be one of the number of plans were proposed, lt was finally, of the Cnruit; "lUasmu~h as ye have done It 

. . ' _" • 'L 'I' hi' 'L "lfth" th ., '~ ~ ,._. 1 1 most !1lterestrng arcn:mlogI .... l dJJlcovedes of our settled that Bartha was tal come around for unto one of the least of ' these my brethrll1, ye 
,Jlot" !Q~ ~,8lt lLlght b~.t:r:allslg.ted, 16t_ us Il-ot be openil,to tJl~g latrom .,eaven,,;: eYunear e the i.decaYlngJlcarcasse~~ lS-oslUto erllb e, and [a day.-Lonllon Telegraph,. ~-;;.,,..;"~;;;........;: Mr,:Martyn at five o'clozk. The~, in the mean- have dOlle it unto me," • 
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~U~ Jauhuth Jdtool :w o~k. ;trttkS at the ~dh~~U~t ~n~k.·~~ ~ttO'k~ It ike litttltdist ~nt·~g;,m. ~tt:dtS at t~ ~dko.di;;t ~CI.rt·~~~w. )~g,ok~ ld tke f!Uttkttaf~t ~~nR'~~f~. 
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2 Ohron x,~ 1-12. 
, 

&JLDE~ TEXT :-"When ,he humble him· 

self the wrath of the Lord turned from hlm."-

2 ChrOnicles xli.. 12 

HOME READINGS. 

M-Rehoboam humbled. 2 ebron. X11. 1-2 
!l'.-Pharoh humbled Exod. =vll.30. 
W -Saul humbled 1 Sam "'" 21-31 
T. -Davld humbled. 2 Sam. XXlV. 11H7 
~-Manassehhumbled. 2 Chr()n xxxui 113. 
S'.-Judah humbled 2 Chron, XXXVl 1:1 23 
.s.-Effect.of humilIty IPet.1V 1·11. 
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BELL ORGAN 
A.T THl! 

CENTENNIAL. 

The undersigned received a SILVER MHDA at 
the Centenlllal Exhlbltlon. this bemg the WGllEST 
A WARD to Canadia.n Organl!. 

An other Medals are merely brenge. None of el!%' 
Organs had over tour set. of Reeds. Several o~r 
Canadian makers had instruments with from sevea 
to twelve Bati, The bronze medal Organ had twelve 
set!!. 

We aloo recelved FIRST PRIZE at the WESTERN 
FAIR, 1816. _ 
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W. BELL & CO., 
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CABINETOB PARLOR ORGANS 
The BTA.N1URlt of EXCRILENCI< AMONG INftBY

ME.''ITS of the Cl .. ss. 

Awarded Highest Premiums at all World's 
Exhibitions of Recent Years. 
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at the U. S. Ceatem" .. l. writes -" I behave tll&t 
every member of the .Jnry heartlly collcurred In as 
signing to those of your maiLe. ana YllUr!! only, the 
~:!t~~.nk In aU important qu .. litles of such iniItru 

T"EODORlI: TH~M.!.s ot Them!),s' Orchestra. N.T .. 
saYB - • MUtlelanS l:ene?ally regard the Mason &; 
Hamlin Organs as unequalled" 

New Styles WIth Improvements at lo,,"eat prices 
for cash or Illstalmenta Illustrat~d CataIOg1l88 free; 

Mason & Hamlin Organ CO" 

R. 
BOSTON. NEW YORK. and CrIICA.O. 

S. V'VILLI AMS. .&.gontl 

43 Yonge street, Torel1t~. 
~73-1r.2i99 

W. J. POWER, 
Wholesale and Retail Importer and :9Mler ill 

PlANO~, AND O~GANS, 
OF THE LEADING CELEBRATlm MAXmS. 

MUSIC Stools. Piano Covers, BGok and 
Sheet MUSIC, etc 

5 Rebecca Street, Hamiltoll. (}nt. 
2;lfi4-6m 

A .... .,.ded O~LY GOLD MEDAL .t v, ~rld·. 
J1 au \' J.enna ~ hlgMijt a.t Cenoonm&l 
Loweet pnccs m Oana.da.. I3J'" &wl f( r list 
of PlanOd amd ()r..o'1t.ll8. 

8 Adelaide st. East, TORONTO. 

NORRIS &. SOPER. 
~t33m 

R. S. VVILLIAMS. 
143 Yon.ze §treet, 'l'erorue • ..... n1zod, Qud hence could not well be counted publIshed price ot the flrat &linon. Paclmrye No.1 contains ao peces fo~ pa~es net 'Oc I SONG I:> OF LlFl:i:. By Hev. X. H. lJewa.rt. Oheap 

<> D 2 23 43! D 50 edit,on. neatly bound in cloth. 700. 
Lub~m8" The Lyblalll!. Sulchm: "Tent· ItlagotupingGedstyle.llrinoodongeodpa'ller,and .. 3 •• 6" 328 .. 40~ PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHER. AVally Monitor 

contains a stool .n;rravoo. Poctr8J.t ofthe Au,hor. a.ll!o ! 2a •• 274 - • <lOc tor Business Men, consl.Sting of a brief expo-
a deSign at the Metropohtim Church, in gold. on the • •• 5 • 17 261 400: Sition on the Book of Proverb!!. tor every day in 
cover and !!Old at the low pnee ot $1 09. ThOBe who .. the year. By David TholllBoa, D D. Price re-

WEOOltiG, CHRISTMAS & NEW nARIS CAKES PIANOS AT LARGELY RmULED PRICES 
dwellers;" perhaps, Troglodytes, or "cave· 

dwellers." EthtOpwns " Dark·compleXIoned" have been waiti.eg fer til" sh .... p editien will please ANNIVERSARY GEMS. conSlstmg of Add'es3es, duced from 3 00 to 200. JUST RECEIVED AT THE 
d h h f E send on their ordars 1l0W. Beck Agents will do well RecltatlOns. Dlalognes.&c Cloth Nct,oOc. THE HOl\nLI~T. edited by DaVid Thomas. D.D~of 

They occuple t e country Bout 0 gypt. (4) to wrIte at once for terms. THE SUNDA.Y SCHOOL CELEBRATION BOOK. London. and UrlJah Rees Thomas. of BrIStol. , 'I"oto/I"a Tea rlllaren',OYSe, Fenced ctt~es: That 18, walled or fortified. (5) I "Bn'llant p· ... uotlona frem &n acknowledll:ed contaming LIalogues. &0. Net.50e. Vol. 2 Enlarged Editors Serles. ClOth, pp, V I /1 VV i I I 
• genIUs. • • Those who h .. "e not read tl'l.6ffi will find THE SUND'" "CHOOL SPEAT~ tSS. $2 20 

Shema~ah. Tms prophe. IS only mentIOned m m them treasures of wisdom a.nd miDes ot eloquent A" ~ '::ER ,or Exerela,s THE PHOBLH:M OF PROBLEMS. and its varleus 
th h& h h ill tir the he rt of tho e dl for AnnIversarIes. Net, tOe. - SaiutlODs; or A.theIsm, DarwIIDsm and Thell':m. 

one other place (~hap. Xl. 2 4). Pnnces of w::r!. th! J~ten!r •• _8 (Je,w-al €fJ:.. .. tUItn AI.:c:' as THE ANNIVERSARY SPEAKIl:R-Iflrst Series. By Clark Braden. Pres,dent of Abmgdon Col· 
Judah. The chlef men. Because 01 Sh~.hak THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE or. Young Fake on the Sunday school Plat lege. 12rno. clot~ • pp 48J. $2 

form. Net. DOC " Anyone who maijters thIS book will not be lIkely 
BelDg defeated by the Egyptians, they had re- r~~in!i.e:s~n:!!f~ ~~~~r:'t~;: ~!~~~ THE ANNIVERSARY SPEAKER-Secolld Series ~?BI~"..~'J~~~l~a~y the theories of moderll akepti· 
turned to Jerusalem for the purpose of deiend· ool..,.edbronz,," Oontai!.'ing twenty five certlftcate8. Net 50c. TllE TRUE MAN. AND OTHER PRAOTICAL 

- $1: OOl1taiBia!l! fil'"..y. $1 10 a.,t THE SABBATH SCHOOL RECITER. By W. Nl SEBMON8. Byl'tov. Samuel S. Mltchell. D.D. 
ing the capital. Forsaken me .. By engagmg In LIFE AND LA-EORS OF THE LATE chelson Cloth. 30c. 12mo. cloth. pp 26. $125 
ldolatry •• (6) Humbled themselves. ConfeSfled JOIL .. ASHWORTH, author Clf "strange Tales," THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPE aKll:R. or Reclter. CHRISTIA.N MISSIONS By Re .. Julius H. Seelye, 

ineln4Ing waat he had WNtGl1 of hlio "ImpIessions Cloth. 3Dc Professor In Amherst Oollege, 12mo, cloth; 
theIr Wickedness, and acknowledged theIr ofAman"","lMforo his de&tlo. llillstratedWlth steel BKREAN QUESTION BOOK 1878. Ina.dd,tlOn to __ P_P_._20_7_._$_1_25 ___________ _ 

• h t t b ht d (7) Portrsit ot hImeelf.&lul three weoll engravmgs at his the Lessons for the year. thIS adnlll'ab.e book 
pums men 0 a ng eous an ]UBt. "BIrth Place" 1o1S "Residence at Broildfleld.· IUld contains a descrlpt've Iudex. a ChronologICal N NATIONAL STANDARD. 
Some' "For a httle while" or perhaps better the "Chal'sl DSI!titute." by his aucce.sor. A. L. tJ..u.- Chart. a ~lap tf Palestine and Ten Lessons on 

• "" !UN. Ne&tiy beud ill e.loth. Pnoo GO eentf!. Temperance. PrIce 20 cents 
"shortly." (8) H~s servants: Tney would be TIIELIl!'E OF TIlE REV. GIBEO~OUSE. THll: LESSONCOMPRND. 1872 By the Rev. J H 
compelled to pay trlbute to EJYpt. Knew '''y LEY. By t,.e Rev. Wi.lllsm Artla,.,. M A. Oan,," I Hurlburt Hmo cloth 600. It 19 made UP of 

• diaD C.l'yrigl>t EditiOll. 1%m1l •• eletb; liP. 302, w,th 130 closa y prmted Dages of extracts frem many 
servue. They would learn by experience the P6l'1Uiot. :1 ell cf the leadlng Oommentators on the Sunday. 

School Lessons tor next year. Persona who de 
difference between the government of God and "Mr. Arthur S worki3 admirably doae. He give. a stre to study these lessons and have not acee •• 

vivid. portl:'8JtTll'e .. r lrti! hero, but romsins himself in t. t ill fi d h "L 
the bondage of subJectLOn to 3 heathen mORarch. the Imck;rround.n-Metluldist MClI1 .... ne. many COIDmen artes w n t e esson 

:I 000 E"gravlnga; 1,840 Pages Quarto 
( ) 

U" k II T' " Ilia b .... k willllQ re&d witll great iIlterest by hun. Compand" an excellent belp 
9 .u.e too a,. hat 1S, 1t is supposed, every· dre"" of Ollii<'i>ley's CQuliltrymeu m Ca.:e.ada some ot THE TALMUD. SelectlOuiI from that anOlent book, 

thin 1 bl h f d. <::' 1;1 t _u whom havelaa.rlled the way of We from hiBllpsh- ItsCommentartes TeachlDge, Poetry. 6nd Le- 10,GOaWordsandMeantn17snotinothm-Dicttonarws. g va ua e e OUll. "'I.~e «8 0 ,,,,, ... :~.u..... . gends. ~'rEI"slatcd from th .. ongmsl by H. Po· 
(See chap ix 16) (10) Sh ld f b Th "We most hea.riily CeDmleRd. tJols b ..... utitul vO'1 lano Cloth.1oc. • FOUR PAGlIS COLORED PLATES. 

• • ttl so 'ASS' IS lume-b.autl!ul ill eTery 118W1" of tile term-to the ON THE STUDY OF WORDS. Lectures by R C. A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 
must have been very humiliatmg. (11) 'flw attet\tien ofGllr .li&ders..·-WOltoIi""".. ! Trench, D.D Cloth, pp 337. $1 (0. 

"The story Is be&atltully told, ua told in snch a. form INV AL U ABLE IN ANY F A"MILY AND IN ANY 
king Ilntered the "'QU •• oj tk L<>rd Although thi ""d at sach alugth th .. t nogne <l&Il weary in reading I LITTLE WIDE AWAKE for 1878 90c. net SOHOOL. 
Kmg practised idolatry, he doubtless main. ~~g :!.t~~:;!:'L!!~ ... JEnt~ udlllOle.ents c1. thrill CRATTERBOX for 1878 900 net Pubhshed by G & C. MERRIAM, Springfiel<l. Mus-
•• ' d bl f' f r h' J h The gltted lI.B.t;he~e TGOOglIe c1. Fir,,' has LITTLE FOLKS tor 1878 $1. 
.... me a pu lC pro eSSlOn 0 lalt In e ovah, fOllnd.a&nhjMt after his own A<Iart ill the 'lMe of EVERY BOYS ANNUAL for 1818 $175 net. WARML"t: ENDORSED BY 
and attended the temple services. Glciooll Ouooley,' allQ ~ e.oae tullJU8tiee to the m.... "These lectures dldCUSS a number of the most ur Bancroft. Pr""cott l{ot'ey Georg" P. lIarah Halleck. 

ttllfals atlu8oamm.a.nd. -s-r./:....a Tretuel. gent quest'ons 0' the day relatlng to the Blble aud Wh,ttler. WIllIS. Saxe E IJm Burrltt. Dotmel V'dlbster. 

Mr Bryant's Talk. 
Fuli ct the !>est kind 01 im:I<ienJt, written ill a the Gospel and I a'll greatl, mistaken If thet WIll Rnfus CRnate II Coleridge Smart. Horace Ma ... n. 

ohaste. oleEll', e&sY llowmg style, ,t Is a beok to srut n~t be fotlod to reheve S0m.a sarloua dlfficultl~. and more than F Frlr College Pre,idents. and the best 
eI=l'er,.oullg or 0.11. ·-Pr',.. ... "" MdMdlAt. to furnish armJ both of delenca anel ot warf"re such Amerlcan and European Schol .. rs 

Ourreaders will hasten to ,coear" this 8eok, whIoh as ChrlSt s fa.thlul servants are only hkely to need h ... W II C II B t th t • thaywillrea.d.withe'l:a&l pleas1U<land pro!l.t."-lnah durmg the next ten or twentv years "-JOHN DURY CMtams ONEFIF~II more matter t an aDY other. 
..... r. ). lam il en ryan, e grcII poe .. &ai/illeltst GEDEN' the smaller type gi"Ing much more on a page 

I dd d h hlld f S 
"A med,,1 blogr .. phy-lnasmueh as the nl>Joot Is • Contams 3 OOG lllustratIOns. nearly three timE. as 

recent y a resse tee ren 0 a unday- ma.dealwayst~ lin lIatore tlle re&<ior. , •• It 18 LECTURE~ O~ PRIl:ACUI G dellvered betore ma.nr as any other Dictionary 
school as follows· My young frle as I !nore fo.8cmatlng tllaa....,. 1l.ction. "-JlrIetlwdifit Yale Oolle ... e By Rev. Pllllltps Brooks 12mo. [t1lT LOOK AT the three plOturea of a Shlll. OR pa.ge 

.- n, all! JU .... .-.u.r • • • cloth, Pl' 281. $1 M 1701-theeo alone illustrate the meaning of morethall 
not much accustomed to addressing young THE NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY THB: ORIGIN 011' TaE WORLD ACCORDINGITO ISQ words and terms f ... better than theyc&U be dl>-

1 Ilk btl h t b d < __ , COnt&lni».gTmvel8oftheP&trl&Nhsfremthe EasttJ REVE!.ATIO],; ..... NIJ SCIENCE By J. W. ll.n~din words) 
peop e e you, u ope 0 e un ars"""", C&Ju>a!l;...id of theA:i&t!tl.ca,llI. .A.sl&M.ilI.or and Greooe, Daw.on. LL D •• F R.S, 12mo" cloth. pp. t38. l!.Iore than 30000 copies have been pla.eed ill tli.e 
The poet Collins said he had but oae book,alld Rente .. t the ISl"aelitea from. ~_ to CItlWm Ancient $2. publlc schools of tho United 8tatos, 

.Jerua1e",. ru>.a ,ts EnVtrl"'8.~..,.vels.t tloe .All'e.tle THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD-bemg the Lec 
that the best one-it was the :BIble. I .. tll.e PaW, lB Ailili. lIli.ller. MAe~&;e. Btl>!.e Lang a,nd tures dellvered before Yale College by 'Ym. M. Reccmmended by State Superintendents at Soh80ls 

'E10fthe.A.ll .. 10lltWerld. o-..,.rtbePr.rmsell Taylor. DD 12mo,oloth. 151M. lin SOilifforentStatCl!. 
New Testament you will find a.ll the n.J.ea yOll divided ..... eag the twelve triIoes. Pal<Ieilile, or OTES ON GE")<ESIS. By the late F W. Relilillllon. H". abont 10.GIl{) words and meamng. Rot III other 
ailed to guide you in the paths of viJ:t1le ; ftilew the oly Laaa,iil_1iBlg t.hG New Testament. lr:In M.A 12mo •• cloth. pp 2,0. $1 50. I Dlctiollanes 

feet /lve mo ....... by fo .... kat !!<Ivea iAoI!<is ill size, , Embodies abeut 100 '/Ie«>'s or literary labor and 18 
them and you will be iu aympathy wlth Christ. memoiell. en E.t ...... with. r.h\e ."li..., Iw Pro. lU.lla. a.nd '!~thh:~:B~~~d t~:d :~~::e-:rl~!n~~eo~\t!'~';~: several years later than any ether large DlOtienary. 
I have visited the place where Christ spent hi! ~:~p OF ~EM.;Bwi'!~t~IPDi;" ... !.~.:un -prad' oler!lll. freshness and suggestiveness of lIr Robert- The "ale of Webster's DlCtioRanes ,s 28 tImes as 

J)II. .... ~ .... 60"r .. _ "" -- --.--. a &r. I lIOn alld of hlSSplrltual teItillty. " We c .. n greata.s thes9.le ofa"y other sene. of DictiOIlillieo. 
youthful dayl. The scenery was delightful ~ bGy: ~t~~ ~ = fs~~~,~ .. t open tit .. volume anywhere without llghtlllg on .. August 1 1817. The DletiolUry ulred 111 tho Gev 
The fig trees were J1IIt putting forth. their Ila,U.~ c.vena.nt. .. &lOa 0: :lla "~,, Fnll M<tm~ I 8=~on~:'.""¥"e 7it:;~~ a~~r~irectlY pr8octlO"l sug en.meat Printmg OJll.eelO Webster. Unaltrldged. • 

• • beishlll CoTe"""'t," wi1lh qoostlG"o .... " """" .... oes One I g ~ V Is ,t net rightly e1a.tmed that WEBSTER lS THE 
mautLe', the flowers were m bloom. 3Jt1.ong Of th_ C&rdl!, w11lh a .. py et the' RllIes of Seeiety,"lllItlTORY ANDS~GNIFIC ~NCE OFTHE SACRED NATIONAL Sl..ol..NDARDl 

th h I h • ddi 1 sloould be given t;J ea.ell_R previ.us to ~olning TAHERNAOLE OFTHE HEBREWS. By Ed. F Sal b 
em were t e eyc amen WIt ItS no ng b os· the Ch1UOb, Prioe!lOa per de ...... er $1 150 per hun. ward E. Atwater 12mo. cloth; PI' U8. $225 or e y REV S' ..... UEL ROSE 

d th h • th ith ,. bl b 11 I dud. THE CHRISTIaN WAY. Whither it Leads and • .A.I.Uo , 
soms, 3n e yacm W 1... ue e s. THE CLA.SS • LEADER; His Work wd How to Go On By Washington Gla.dden. !16M _ M"tholllist Book Room, Toronto. 
could but imagine th3t J esWi must have picked How tell .. It with IllIleU~l!9 IIf 1"rn.cl.1l1ee, Deeds. Clath • llP 142 60c 

93 KING S'l'REEt' EAST, 
(SHIN OF THE QUEEN). 

A large aS80rtment of theJlnest new crop 

Black, Green and~Japan Teas, 
which are new beIng "old tor ca.h &t a DlaOOll11.t of 
Tell. per c~nt ot! List PrIces. (sent free@napphcatlOnl 
oonta.mmg fifty grades and mIxtures. Pllt np 1ft ft. 6 
andlQlb. Cllntsters a.t from 33e per Ih. and.upw .. rds. 

f ALSO, 

All. extenBiTe IIs.e:tment of very !uperl,,r.t&101e .. ,,11. 
cockl.llg 

Raisins, Currants, Candied Peels, Figs, 

at nr)' 

Nuts! Spice, ,'rl ole, 
'IT pnees SpeClal atteattell. ·'6 calle<i to the 

stock of 

Pure Candies, ConfectionerYI &C'I 
.All ..... "'ut .. ctllred "" the pl"lilnlse. Ilpeelally for ta_ 
Ret .. ,l Trade, and gu .. ranteed free fromj).dalteratlen 
or pooaonous celonng matter. 

ALSO. 

Wedding, Christmas and New Years Cakes 
In great vanet,. Iced Itlld ornltmented or plllln. Sooteh 
Shori Cake, Lunch. Loaf, &0. which f .... 'l.uaht;y and 
pnce cannot be excelled in the DominIon. 

.A.LSO, 

lmWARD LAWSON'S FAR·FAMED 

SO:Jl:.o"C'JElLE OOFFEE. 
Made ill one minute withent bolling, lint nil in 2, 5. 10 

and 2Ob.tin .. lOot 300 350 and <lOe. per ill. Guranteed 
superior to all others. 

such flowers with his little handa when he waB" Methodll a.:ld l\8o!1ll.W. Fftf .J"lln AMd_a. M .A.. BEING A CHRISTIAN What It Means. and How 
OhiELP edm.n. Hmo •• clot11 ; f1% pages. Price tiOo to Begin. Clotn; pp 144 60c 

child. He eTidently sought enry opportunity "It aboUllds iIl11ra.tioai $Q1Ulsels t.ilatoannot tall BAPTIBM.~-A Three ~01<1 lestlmOny: Water· 
THE UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY ~e~fl!.o~1:~lT~':J:~~=aB=!i'~o~ 

a.ddress to any Station in Ont!U'lo. prepa.id c8ll'lQge 
to render the Clttai! Leader wao • .."m'nlly pouders it, Bapt,sm. Spmt-.;:;aptlsm, an.d the BaptIsm of 

to store his mind with knowledge. He lived in more effiOlent ill the disoharge ot his Important duo Fire. By :Kev Jonn Latherll. Oloth; pp 72. 
.... t h 1 h L' h --' ~ il ti68. The TolUllle llas beeR oondensed frem tho Am.e- 15c 
...... e utmos armony w t 111S mot e. Slam y ncan e~tion wi~ellt impaumg its va.lu" .... as to Works by the Rev Wm Cooke D D 

d b di t to II th' • h 'IT k d bnng it within the re,.oh ef &11, anil. thu widelr ill· ., 
an was 0 e en a eu WlS es ..... e war e c:reasa iis sllhereof 1lS0~"-lA1od_ AlliUrl.se1'. A SURVEY OF THE UNITY. HARMONY AND 
at the carpenter's tra.de WIth his father, ud "We have read it wi.h ple&51!rO &1I.d profit, and Growmg EVIdence of Sacred Truth. 600 pagaa 

heartily reee ... :" .... ndit to om C!&8!3 Lea.Qe!'8. _d. lUI.ute PrIce. $~ 80. 
lI!3de honest and fa.ithful work. When at your them thai in Vlewof tha rllllpenm.l.iliti6ll &8OOcla.ted .. We venture t<:I predIct for the present volume a 
age he was ga.therlng up truths, as I hope you with th,,,r otll.ce tll .. y UlOnot better btV8!lt M ce:ats JOaceesa not mterlOr to that ot any oilts predecessors. 

tIla.n by the purch""" <It the book. In itll PGrllJ!al they _ Oanad,an Method,st JJ£aaaztne 
will do m the Sa"ilbath·achool and wl1en you will catoll s. new wpll'aUon."-~er, Bowman THE DEITY. beJ.Ilg a second editIon of ., Theiotes." 

TiHe , reVlsed and enlarg<ld 1>"2 pp • prlce. $1 70 
read the Testament. They lu.d no Sablu.th. Webelleve Itt .. he a IMIOI; T&.! ....... le aid to tltose "It possesses a.llthe brillianeeof Robt Hall·scel ... 

tor whom It was wrltt<m, an<!. that Ita oirn.IAtion bratedtreati.aon Infidehty combmeel withtheenel'gY 
schools in hii days. You han heard some good among our C'a.s Lea.dors W01lld ~oIy pro .... th6lr of llis powerful mmd. It 18 one of tba most perfeot 

f hi d k b h a96fuluosB and colltril;ute mn~h ,",waro. the increas- treatIses of the tune3 agamst mfidelity • • Of the 
sermons rom t a ell, ut never sue a. !~. big interest oiols.aB meetings. -Ohmtia" A~" emire volume, we are bo"ndtosay that a Dr. Samuel 
';'on &. Chns' t d~livered ~pon the "'oWMt which Hamil,. ten , Clarke or a Howe would have expatlated OTer ,ts 
- ~ v ~ .... ~, It Is pr&Ctloal, surigktl,.. devo1!t and hI,l of prol!t. pag-es wlth delight: -B,bhcal Rev .. t •• 
surpassed a.l.l other eermons. Jesu! never ut. We would urge e.-ery ou.BS Leader to possess himaeif OHlUSII AN ] HEOLOGY. Fifth edltion, enlarged. 

• of .. C01>Y. -OJuoiBt ..... o ...... au..... Toronto. PrlCe, $2 OJ 

, , Di3c~urses preached \"1 Re1'1I. W. J. HUIl.ter and .John treatl!. "-P M. .lI1auazme 
tried to impart to other. the good which he po!- P.tta, ill c..ntona.ry Ohurch. on the occasion ef their 'rHlil THREE IN I.l£RCESBIONS' UNITED. The 

Supphes the folloWlllg whel1 lin one line of road. 

Periodicals Monthly by Mail EDWARD LAWSON • 
2007 The Pioneer Tea Merohant of Toronto 

6t tho rates quoted. coverIng poata~e to a.n:r pari ef 
the Donunwn.-

The I,eisure Hour • •• .. $1 75 per a.nnum. 
The Sunday at Home 1 75 
Good ·Words. •• • ........... 20U 
The Sunday Magazine ........... 2 00 
The Family Treasury .' •• 2 00 
Tile ChrlstIau Treasury.. • ...... 2 00 
The Day of Hes. •••• .......... ... 2 00 
The Qwver .......... ...... 2 CO 
'I ho UhriBtlan . ••••• ...... 2 UO 
The ChriaUau Ag-e ...... ....... 2 00 .. 
The ChllBtian World Pulpit. . • 2 (.(l 
'rhe Stud:r. and PulPlt •• ••• • •• ~. 2 iO 
The Homlllst. ••• • .... _ •• , ....... 3 69 
Toe Penny PRlp,t. • •••• • 1 87 
t:vangelical C.I:1ti.tendom ...•• ••• 1 1S7 

Any other r0liglo.ua n'JD denominatbual periodical 
supplied to order; "lao. all tne Sunday school perio
dicals wh'?t~het tor ':'.l8.chers or Children. 

BUCI{EYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
E:Jta.bUshed 111 1837. 

Stlperl.Ol Den. of (f~~r (ifflG Pm 1II:Io'll11\M. 
WIt .. tilo lteat R .. twry Ilwngtt fl, fer fJlH,w.,hu 
8 "'en!, Farm, I- rufffu!, CIHW .. hotnM Fw. 
..t~ ... f'o, 11M' ClllCka.te Jilul41lY..vrantM. 

lillus rated Cat!!.lc:lle 6131H Free 
T.-.ux&'.I:Jn"W:.!E ~'<iStlCiIl..uu..w:. 

~ty 

MENEELY & KIMBERI~Y. 
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y. 

Manufacture a superior qu .. lIty of Boll., 
Spe<li&1 attention glven to CHURCH: BELLS. 

tered. a falsehood, he never quarreled with hiS '2MEMORIALS OF MR. AND MRS. JACK· "Among all the theologIeS WIth which we are &C

aMGel!l.tes he never disobeyed his parents· he SON. otHo.mllton. by Pr&t. N. Burwash. togetherWlth lquamted, thIS is the beat on the subJOOlo of which 15 

M~~;J I h ill & II .. ,. I ...... ~.i Wltlt .teel-eucrave<!. Portraits; boautl!nll¥ ::'=Son, the Hair Sptrlt, and chQ ,Church. PrIce. 
~, Opeyoll W .0 OW.UJJJ e:u.mp a. .nu_IiJld.lxruil Crawll.llTo Kilt. 750, a A5c,~..:::£'0...3,"",,~'L.....~ =~ =001 

JOHN YOUNG, 
Depository Of Yonge Street. TorOllto. WDl'litrated Cllta.Io!I;ue eent tree.. ~ lLIl'1·l1 

• 

A good reliable 7 ocoave Rosewood PlaRe tor t263 
oash. or terms as mal" be agreed. !lIteres1; a' a per 
cent. added. 

For WEBER l:l NEW YORK PIJ..NOS UNION 
CO'S PIANO::l, MASON I!G HAMLIN ORGANS, try 

R. S. WILLIAMS, 
143 Yonge Stl!eet. 

IIill"Piano. t:nd Organs (Reed or Pipe for Chwches 
to rent bv the vear m any part of C&Ba.d... 2!7l1-1yl1482 

TO 

BUILDERS & OONTRAOTORS 
..um ALL PBRSCNS REQUIRING 

BUIlding Materials. 
RaviBg decided to devote Illyself e.z:olusl"vely to the 

m&nl'lfactare and flll'1ll"hing ef mat6l'laJ, aad having 
had a very large expenenee of what 's r"'l.11lred lIy 
tile Trade, I am prepared te supply yoa: with ~ette1'. 
cheaper aDd. mOl e suitable ".."tel'l&1 tItaw. &»7 &tiller 
estabhshnieat ru the cit), 

I wo..Jdespeclally callyOllr attentioB to m:;, ~ 
Salt-Gi..,ed SEWXR PIPE, 1his p,pe is tlle beat m 
the Den'l1nlOn er Oentinent, a .. d I selllt a. eAea.p ... ~ 
other p!l.rtias c.l.., tlie common Slip Glazed Pille. 

OEYIl.N r aU kmds. tho b<lst brll.!lds • 
l'I"ASTE't PAIUS, strong and white as mow • 
FIftE BRICKd best Enghsh and A ....... "",lO, 
FIRE CI,A Y. be.ot ,;round N"w .Jersey 
BI..oCK STO,"il:. Berel\ a.ud Georgetg""", 
BUILDING STONE Kmz.to" and Lo.l<e. 
Q-OOD RED STOCK HRICKS 
RED PRl!lSl'SED BRICKS, ftrst-ela.ss. 
BILL LUMl!Jl:R all dlm"".I .. ". and Mr. 
CLEAl' .. uil. PICKINQS dry. all tlliekAelses. 
CmU.wN BOARDdanli. SC.A.Nl'LING.a.UI~ 

Ji,lulel.P;eB. 
CEDAR POSTS. all sINs. 
SHINGLES iir.t alld SOO()u-ola.s.s.. 
L..oI..THS. geed &ad dry. I 

My ..... nutaetory Is "omplete with ~e v_ Iteat 
kind of IIl9.Chillery. where I de Plal\il1~. l".esawl:nl;l' 
a,.d l~atclo.lIig in lIrst.cla .... tyle. I a's" m""~e 
J oin"ry of allld:tds to dra.W1nll"! and dimeuiona. 

I :t£ve a.lways en hand a large quantity of D_ 
Sashes '-de. Stairs. StaJr RaIls. New.1&. ~ 
and Moulcloings, all shapes and Slzes, Qry 

l'I«lek SI;t;Be. 10000ecl or unloaded. h7 JIilIam. ami 
sawed 8Y steam to ... nr lIlimenSlons. 

Persons resiElinll: out of tlle Illty willi" well te Iftv& 
me A trial, ... my ... ta.nhsh ment '. .~ slt .... led tI>M It 
eontalA8" Bplendid dock tor shipping bi: water. &IloIl 
the Railroadll all run through the centre ef "'4' JlI'6-
mlse •• m.aking It ..... elJiualled for llhipping "" l'IlOiI1Tiag 
g<Xld • 

Pleaie sena your orders. or call ....a. __ me lor 
J61iNalt. ~ 

dOSE PH GEARING. 
13UILD1\;HS' EMPORIUlI. 

24'17 ly Espls.nade Stree,- T...oUe. 

COAL & WOODl 
CREAT REDUCTION II PRIDES. ;; J 

Froollm!1Il.etl Plttd'..on or SorantoA eeal-1l;!!. ~ 
:;,\1 other descriptions of lIard and s..,·t 0ru.1, <!.oIinl.'84 
dry and cl""",. I!(lrooned, to any P'""" of the eit7 .. t 'IW7 
lowest rates. H .. ..., a.lso on hand a ~ nooli: of 
flrst-(liasa Hardwood. which will "he pl<1 .. t a law ratl!. 
8!\wed and Split Hardwood, colit by ct...,.., ~ bill 1!1 
tl> $050 per eord,l 

P.BURNSI 
OlllJ9 &u1. Youl ~ oll!'ronta~!ll~ IJ~ 'rVllli!t-o. __ ~ _ 
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THE CHRISTIAN° GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESB. [DECEMBER 26, 1877. 

A IJ utu,. GOl'itMfilng paymr"c trw UM Ollriltian i well attended, and accompanied with most seen at a glanoo) utter nonsense. The obJect of were caked with the mud and stained wIth the I tb'~t the fovernment wIll ~ not without stronger 1 favor of rehglOus equalIty would divIde=: 
OtIarcUtm, S. 8. AdIlOCIY.4, B. S. Blmnn'. or /rw beneficial l~lts. In the midst of social fes. my sermon was to prove that the word 'eternal' blood of General Dragimiroff, who had been cause allow the natIOn to be drawn mto war, Here· Liberal party. The Llberal party was blsed on 
jj(JGII., t09~~M' wW, GU fW:!crs for 1M lame, tlvitles '&nd. holiday pleasures, let us pause for a did not noot8sarily connote' endlessness;' and wounded by his side, He had a stubble b~rd marked, that if we had entered upon this war the principles of religious ql}ahty, and their, 
.i\ouJd ~ "aMSU'''", to t1M Book·,st5ward, Be!:'. ehort time to reflect and meditate upon the at the same time to vindlcate that faith in the of a week's growth, and had not washed face or we should have committJd.a great Lblunder and public acceptance of those principles might de· 
t1. BOSE. leS8'JDll which the closing year na.tulally suggests, possIble effects of Christ's mfinite redemptlOn hands for half that perlOdo Wlth a touch worthy involved ourselve~ 1n unnecessary calamities· fine the party, but could not dIvide it. Though 

All Ccmmun~ .'om ,II,£mMd flW illlCl'tiOll in Aa this is our last issue for 1877, we trllst all even beyond the grave, whIch seems to be most of Artemus Ward, Mr. Forbes added that he He questIoned the :theory that the Euphrates there were some who dld not think the time 
jM Gll_di '"' ./&0'1111 lis aliJrUled to eM Btl1. our friends will remember our oft repeated expressly stated in the text from which I had not been brought up much among Em· Valley was necessary to us for our commUlllca· had yet come, though there might be a few who 
lIf. H. nr';WART: and UlMn mclOlM in omi- wa'lCning against offering wme to their visltors preached," perors, but understood they were partlCular tlOn WIth Ind1a, behevmg tnat the Suez Canal hoped ltnever would come, yet the great ma
il!m htf,M" to eM Boo14 :8110'1/\ .holild '~V(t1'iab:!1 iln New Year's Day. We have already wished The view 01 Canon Farrar seems to be not a about dress-hence his hesitatIOn about pre· was suffiCIent for all our purposp~ Nor could jOIlty of the party were In favor of dlsestablIsh-
~. Wy ,ees" 0" 'epm-atd piece. 0/ paper. our patrons a "Merry ChIlBtmas~" we now dogmatic one; but rather a protest against all sentlDg himself In thIS phght. However, he he partske in the felt that unfnendliness to· ment. If those who were not wlth them on 
~ cordIally WIsh them in the fullest and best positive and dogmatic statements in favor ~f the was assured that, in the circumstance., a court wards us on the part of the Afghaus would this questlOn, and therefora were agamst them, 

sense a very "Happy New Year." orthodox view of eternal punishment. It is reo costume would not be re'luIrad, and he went. enhance the danger of disq uletude among the only remained in the L\beral camp to spike its 

(~hristian tfJ)uRtilian ---- markable that the "new departure" in the, Describing the Pass, and drawing, as he sald, a Mohammedans of India; Plst experience had guns, the1r aSSIstance would be dispensed with, 
METHODIST DISUNION A G A LN. direction of restorationisll, among Episcopahms rough sketch of the posltion, 'You are an dIsproved that. In regard to the danger to and those wlto remamed would seek their truest 

and Independents in England., ls mamly defend· artillery officer, Mr, Forbes 1 ' sa1d the Emperor. Constantmople, he said that the Government had and best allies in the great mass of the working 
We insert a lengthy letter from Rev. W. AND BY DIGELUlAL WITNESS. ed. on sentimel:tal grounds. Such as Univer· 'No,' said Mr. Forbes, 'I was in the cavalry.' spoken in the strongest language which dlplo- people of the country, who had never favored 

Herridge m another column. In a foymer salists adduce, based upon the assumption that 'I did not know,' rephed the Emperor, 'that matic usage would allow of not permItting it to class interests, and had always been the sup-
mORONTO WEDNESDAY DEC "'6 1877 communicatIon,he intlmated that the divisions ..., ,~ , • f H th dOt th 1· f eternal punishment is lnconsistent 'W1th the English cavt.lry officers were taught military pass Into the hands of another power. This is porten of religious eauality. 

o .!uoe 0 lsm were OWIng 0 e exc USlon 0 °ful h t f G d B h S • 
th la°t f th hi h t f W 1 merCI c arae er 0 0 0 at t e CIlp· draughtsmanshlp.' Whereupon Mr. Forbes re_ on the whole satisfactory. Though recent ru· ... 

elY rom e g er cour s 0 es eyen 1 I h h h 0 
M th d T tho D " 11 1 d th t turers 1:' am Y teac t at t e pun1shment of the plied that he had not been an officer, but a e 0 18m. 0 IS r, varro rep.IIl a 0 THE OUTLOOK. mours of dlvlsion m the cabinet have somewhat 

destroyed the efftlct of these assuranceso The th C do ~I th dO t Ch h h d' wlcked IS endleEs. And, as Rev. Joseph Cook cavalry soldIer; leavmg the Emperor, he fears, 
Great preparatIons are being made in Paris e ana lan "' e 0 IS urc 11 glven h 1 1 h 11 h k f ttl hIt d h d b 'tt d as c ear y 8 own, a t at we now 0 the under the olmpressIOn that ll1lhtllry draughts- early meeting of the British P .. rhament in· 

for the ExpositIOn ofl878 The work, too,lsbe· \;e 0 p~:~r \ t: al y'tn th a eu m\ e f tendency of characte~ to perpetuatettself makes manshlp was a part of the regular educatlOn of dicates that the respomlbIhty of dealin'" with 
lag pushed forward rapidly. The Immense main :h CIon: bU ;ona ~ a~ges t:r e1lfa

pp
;va dOlt ratlOnal to beheve that the power ot cholCe the Bntlsh dragoon. The truth I", I believe, the questIOns arising out of the present w~r will 

building is already approachmg completlOn, . e all Yo etiore
t 

ad tOhP 1
t
ng

th 
em

t
· r. errl ge whIch resists all good iufluences 1n thIS life, that Mro Forbes comes of a good Bntish family, be laid upon the representatives of the people 

the artificers are busy wlth the interior, and In rep y m ma e a e ve 0 power was a "II h f Id 0 h . . t th 1 °t t k "th ' t th WI not III t e uture wor reveal asupernatural and had a UnIVers1ty educatIOn, but c 05e b They are not hkely to adopt any course that 
foreign nations have been notified to appoint chonciessibon 0 e ati y °d ed~p .. .,:mfi dqu1be 't theYt energy in favor of virtue. If the power of dIversify his career by servmg as pllvate in a will embroil the natlOn in war 
their commissions, and to prepare their ex. av ng ecome res lve an IsBa .... e ; u a 0 . 
hl.bl'ts. Tn' e .. dlfice, too,ls m1ch larger than it dld not prevent the rupture of 1829, when .. chOOSIng th~ rIght has grown feebler and dragoon regIment." • '0' • 

o . feebler In thIS hfe, and the eVIl tendenCies have 

WELL DONE I 

The canvass for the GUARDIAN is progressing 
very encouragmglyo There seems to be a general 
movement all along the line." The brethren 
thus far have been unusually prompt in re
sponding to our appeals. Renewals are COmIng 
In rapidly, and over five hundred new sub
scribers have already been received. Brother 
WIlson, of SpencerVIlle, has sent us the names 

the one f0r 1867, when the World'. Fair was new body was formed WIth lay represent:<tlOn 0 t d 'I d fl b th h , 0 . reSlS e al goo In uences, 0 uman and 
last held in that city, and the ExhIbition as one o~ Its dlstmctIve feat~re8. 0 Divine, it is a merely gratuitous assumption to 

PItEACIIING 7'0 CHILDREN. of thirty new subscribers, in addition to the reo C.iiRISTlIIAS-TIDEo 

premises are also to be much more elaborate To th1s Dr. Ryerson rephed, exphcltly deny· sup;lOse that when the moral power is com- " Merry Christmaso" What mingled feeling. 
and extensive. It is to be hoped that Canada Ing that there was, before or after the adoption 1 t ly b k bOth t f th I l are awakened III ever, he .... t .. t the mere men· 

pee ro en y SID, e na ure 0 e os. t' f th d H thf I 
w.ll be well represented at the coming Exhibi· of the veto measure, any such agitation for lay will be endo ed 0th to t 10n 0 ese wor ~. ow you u eyes 

In the pulp.t mInIstratIOns the lamas should newals on his circuit, which entitles him to a 
not be forgotten. The children are impressed copy ot Cbmbers' Encyclopredia. This is, 
by anythmg that arrests then attention In those we believe, the largest number ever received 

1 f n Th f h from one agenL "t this time of the year. Breth-
d I M H Od h dId W WI a recupers. Ive energy a sparkle, and aged faces grow bright, as Chrlst-

b tIon. Lord Carnarvon has announced that our e egation as r. err! g,e a a lege , and he 1:6e from the den. ths of lts falL In fact, such 
1 t t d th t M n thd 1 f h mas tide approaches; and with what fond ex· 

ear y. years 0 ,Ie ere are very ew W 0 ren send on our order-. W h t h 
cannot rememner some mC1dent or lesson of' y e ope 0 ave a 

natlOnal trophy has been "g1:atefully accepted a so s ~ ear. onyan S Wlo rawa rom t e theories are based upon II false s cholo . lor 
and is much admired; " and CJJlad~ has been Canadian M. E Church 10 1827 had no h . P Y gy , pectations do both young and old look forward hOldh d hi h h t'l fl d grand increase thIS seasono C 1 00 W C as permanen y 10 uence 

the1r charactero Nor can It be d emed that Inv1ted to exhibIt agnOcultural l°mplement> and reference to lay.dele!!ation. And what is still t ey Ignore the free respons1ble nat'.re of man, to its return. As Dlckens In one of his match· 
• " and assumfl that moral goodness may be pro· arnages along w1th Brltain in a spacious more to the point, that in the conventions of less stOrIes saye, we allllke to think of ChrIst such teachmg 18 necessary If we beheve in 

duced In the souls of the lost, by some irreslsti· "d to k d f '0 ha t th t 1 th t f h t bUIldmg erected by the British Commi-sian for laymen called by 1Ifr. Ryau to support h1S mas as a goo Ime, iI. 10. orgIVmg, C rl - e scnp ura au orl y 0 a preac 109 mm1S ry 
d h h ble act of DIvme power. But If thIS is true, bi Itt' th' 1 t' in th Itt Ch t' b d f that purpose. Dr. M:ay is stIll canvassing for movement,an at W lC Dr, Ryerson was pre. -, a e, p eaBan lme, eon y Ime e ong we cauno exouera e rlB s am as-a ors rom 

why should any be lost at a111 We never 1 d f h h d th bl t f th • t" h 
goods, and, as some who were expected to send sent as the defender of the Church, the ques. ca en ar 0 t e year, w en men an women eo Iga Ion 0 elr comm,sslOn 0 preac 

could see any reason why it IS more inconsis· b thO h hIt t" W t d articles have WIthdrawn, the time has been ex. tlOn of lay delegation was neIther men- seem Y one consen to open t eu 2 nt·up t a gaspe ° every crea ure. e canno a· 
tent w1th the Dlvine goodness that sin and f 1 d k fIb 1 h h • 0 dId tended a few weeks in order to secure as large tlOned nordiscusssed. The Doctor also stated hearts ree 1', an to thm 0 peop e e ow mIt t at t aIr commlsSlOn oes not inc u e 
suifermg should eXIst at any point In the future, th ·f th 11 f 11 t th h Id a th t th Ch t h and complete an exhibIt as possible. that even a pamphlet in which 1Ifr. Ryan pub. em as 1 ey rea y were e ow passengers 0 e c 1 reno rae us Ian preac er 

lIshed his complaints against his brethren, however remote, than that they shoL'ld exist at the grave, and not another race of creatures is not bound to adapt himself to the capacity 
The Elstern news this week is chiffiy taken dId not moot the question of lay delegatIon m the present time. But we know they do exist, bound on another journey." No other season of the yonng as well as to that of those of mao 

up wlth discussing the attitude of the Power~, the Conference. These facts certamly falIly notwithstmdlOg the theoriZing of UniversalIsts of the year possesses such a fascination for the I ture years. There is no room to doubt that the 
and especially t':J.at of Great Brit!l.in, with refer· disproved Mr. Herridge's allegations. respecting what IS not consistent With the young, nor brings so many pleasant associations same amOL1.nt of effort expended on. the children, 
enca to the present position of affairso Turkey But in hlS last letter Mro HerrIdge attempts Divine Fatherhood. Hence the existence of sin to those in middle life, nor recalls so many now spent upon the old, would accomplish more 
mamtains that sh~ does not approach the PowelJ to maintam his onginal pOSItIOn, and to question and sufferll~g cannot be contrary to the gOJd hallowed memories to the aged; and certainly than it does with those who have become con· 
a3 a van'luished state, but that she has stlll two the facts stated by Dr, Ryerson. For th1S pur. ness of God. no other season is fraught WIth so much glad· firmed in smful ways. Children are more 
lines of defence. A ConstantInople despatch I F )S~, he quotes an extract from the pretace of ness and good-wIll to everyone. dOCIle, more truthful, more candid, more im· 
Ilys that the Porte is determined to carryon the New Conn'exion Book of DLSciplIne, pub. A REMARKABLE MAN. Of all religious festIvals this 1S the most JOY- prejudiced thln grown people whose habIts are 
tbe war to the last extremity shoUld 1tS request hshed in 1844, declarmg that the Ryan seceSSlOn It ous and most uUlversaUy celebrated. For hun- formedo All the time durmg which the religious 

1S not an unsuitable thmg, 10 th1S age of 
for mediation fail, and Sulelman Pasha's arnval of 1829 was for the purpose of uniting the dreds of ) ears our forefathers have distmgUlshed traming of ch1ldren IS neglec>ed, those features 

the printing press, that our chief heroes should 
at that city hap, It is said, greatly strengthened people with the mini>tera in all legislative and its retUIn With sOClal festiVIty and widespread of character WhICh render them pecuharly hope· be newspaper c('rrespondents. The two men 
the hands of the war parly. Considerable com· Judicial acts; and he also 'luotes Webster's his· reJOIcing; hence, as a histonc custom, the ful subjects of lnstructlOn, are passmg away; 

A slDgular case of obtammg mon~y under 
false pretences has Just been dIscovered. by 
the Treasurers of our MISSIonary Society. A 
form of draft, whlch they are accustomed to use 
when remltting to authorIzed agents hving at II.
dIstance, has been counterfeited by some un
known person, who must have obtained a copY' ' 
surreptitiously. The Treasurers have received 
one of these counterfeit drafts for $100, which 
was negotiated at Cmclnnati, and have cautlOned: 
the public, through the columns of the daily 
press, against accepting sJ.ch epurlOus bills of 
exchange. Th~ dJff~rcnce b<tween the genume 
and the spurivU3 draft IS easlly detected. In 
the l"tter the word" Torunto" IS engraved in 
the date lmr, but is omltted In the ongmal 
Tnere IS also a slIght variatIOn in the form of 
the figures " 187-," as well as in the width md 
edge of the margm. 

--..... t~·--
whose deeds are, at the present moment, at· 

ment is made by the English press upon the tory of the M. E, Church, as statmg that as early celebratIon of Chnstmas possesses a peculiar in- and theIr nature 1S becomcng less and lesa hable Professor Flint opened the Edmburgh Uni-
tractmg the greatest attention in England and 

real meaning of the summoning of the Imperial as 1824 Mr. Ryan had favored conventions of A 0 St 1 f th m I I d terest and Importance. It is not, however, to be Infl'lenced by the ordinary Chrlstian versity TheolOgIcal SO<:'lety recently with an ad-merlca are an ey 0 e.L e egrap b an 
Parliament nexl month, and the Spectator ven· laymen to petition for separatIOn from the d merely as a hlstonc or time-honored custom agencie~ It often seems as If the church was dress on" The Conditions on which ALone Theo-

Herald, and Forbes the war correspon ent of tho 
turestheoplnionthatthesummonsis intended UnitedState~o Now,withall deference to Bro. th L d D I H ~I F b ' 0 0 tha t IS great festIval should be observed, waitmgtllltheyoungshouldunmlstakably fallloglCalLearningcanReasonablybeExpected to· e on on a~ y ~,ews .... r. or es IS IndIs· . 0 
to encourage the Turks to contmue the struggle Herridge, we think he completelY,fiuls to t bl th f th h h II f although there IS no reason why It should not into the plt of Sln, before any earnest effort is Flourish in S~otlando" No well·informed man, pu aye man 0 e our W om a rom 0 
in the hope of ultimate BIltish assistance. prove hlS allegationo The fact that after " be charactenzed by Innocent merllment and put forth to sne them, rather than wisely USlDg he sald, would venture to deny that theological 
While all S)lts of rumors are afloat con<eming Mr. Ryan had wiihdrawn on personal grounds great monarchs down to the olowliest, delight to general good cheer; but Christians should keep every means to prevent them being ensnared learning was in an extremeiy unworthy and 
th ao I . 0 . . b1 11 h f h h honor. He has recently dehvered a lecture on °t t f th t t h O h b fS W h· h e Ip omatic sltuatlOn, rt IS ImposSI e to te e, as an a tert oug t, sought to W''l. favor with th rt t t f th R 0 ,Ion accoun 0 e grea even W IC It com· y the devices 0 atan. e ave Just as muc unsatisfactory condition in S~ot1and. For gen-
what will be the result of the present actIve the laIty, by mll.kmg lay dele"'atlOn a feature of e. mtl 1TarYk aCblcf~· 0 e fushslanhocampalgn memorate-sthe most mysterious, most stupend· right to expect the Divine Sp;rit to bless us in erations not a single work of European reputa-

, 0 agams ur ey, e ore some 0 tee lef officers n. ld' 0 0 
negotiatioIls, or what plan of settlement will hIS small society, does not at all contravene the f th B.f h h ous event ""e wor has ever seen, the Incarna· our efforts to eave the chIldren as m our labors tlOn had been produced py the clexo-y of S~ot-
finally be agreed upon. testImony of Dro Ryerson respectmg the cause 0 'lit,e thIl tIS ::rmy, t at dlsplaLYB Ithose tion of the SJn of God, The birth of Chrlst is for the salvation of old sinners. Yat, it cannot land. Thev prided themselves on b reverence 

, quo les a ma",e a great genera twas hI· h' . 0 • -of his wIthdrawal; neIther can the fact that dO t • h d b th i f k t e great centra event m lstory, towards be dented that the ordmary sermons in almost for the Blole, and yet for 200 years not a slDgle 
The history of F th th IS lDgUlS eye un on 0 correct now· 0 rance, more an any 0 er twelve years af.er ward , when Ryan's society 1 dge of det il db d f 11 th whIch prophets and holy men of old anxlOusly all our churches scarcely recog01ze the presence book on the Btble, distingUIshed by first·rate 
t· 0 E ' k bl • 1 to e a s an roll. grasp 0 a e poesI· 1 k d f d • h na lOn In urope, 18 remar a e .or revo U lOns was broken up, the seceders were disposed to b.lOtO f th 0tu t H h ddt. 00 e or war ,or t ousanda of years, and to of the children, and do not make provision Greek or Hebrew s~holarship, had"issued from 
d t t Ot to 1 h D· th .• ' 1 1 les 0 e Sl a lon. e a a goo ram· hO h kO d 11 d l' . o. 0 . an grea cons 1 u IJna C ange~. uung e leave out of Sight the perscmal causes that led to 0 0 1 t t t d t d W Ie man 10 WI evout y turn untIl the for theIr Instruction In the trutn. We Scotland. Theologlc~l SC1ence was in a withered 

laot hundred years h h h d f ilia' • . mg In mI 1 ary ac 1C8 as correspon en ur'ng 1 h 11 d 1 h 0 
o seas a no ewer n the ongin of that body, and to ascnbe lt to th F G H 0 ange s a ec are t at there shall" be tIme no have read of mlOister8, who made it a and stunted condltion among them, but no blame 

fi ~ f t d d·ff t e rmco· erman war. e seems to uOlte 1 "F 1· o. ve orms 0 governmen an many 1 eren lIberal prlOClples, c!lncel the hlstorlcal facts, at. th'. onger. or near y nllletecn centunes thIS habIt to .. <ldre •• some part of every sermon to could be attached to their professors. Tne 
rulers, and has been engaged in foreIgn or c1vil tested by llVlOg witnesses who were actors in ,e highest physlcal endurance and ene~gy glorious event h(l8 been celebrated, and in one the children. But we think they are compar, system was wrong, and theologIcal science re-
w -:r almost continually. Yet she is a progressive these transactionso StIll more fut1le is the at. wlth .great intellectu~l force. From an In· way or another this joyous fest1val has been at1vely few in number. Yet, we beheve a fused to grow on Scottish SOli. The cause had , 
country. Notwithstanding the internal dissen. tempt to find in the cIrcumstance that 1Ifr terestmg sketch of thls heroic correspondent, by observed; and, gladdest thought of all, the practice Ofth1S kInd, or the regular preaching of been division; the remedy could only be a 
tions that have taken place sinc':) the disastrous Ryan favored pilblic meetmge of the people, t; Mr. Smalley, o~ the ~. Yo Trtbune, we con- number of those who 'commemorate thlS anm- sermons to the children at stated times, would union of their theological halls. 
Fran~o.Russian war, she has been rapidly re- agltate for the aep!l.ratlOn of our church from the dense the followmg particular~, ,,:hlch may help versary of our Sniour's birth was never so great be a means of domg good. It would attract the ~---
covermg her former prestIge, and has snrprIsed States a proof of an a"itation for lay delegation to sohow the renown he has acqUIred by h13 ex· as now. "While those pagan reUgious, from children to the church SerVLCe", and help to pro· An exchange saya: "Fresh alarm ha.s been 
th do t· b h . hO h' 0 pl01tS e surroun mg na lOns y t e way m w lC in the Conference which was llDt thou"ht of at • • . 0 '0 . which Bome of our Christmas customs are mote a habIt of regular attendance. It would created m the EnglIsh Church by the announce· 
she has settled her financial liabilities. Thejthe tlmeo This does not bear on the ~oint at EngllshJournalIs~ IS oro,manly impersonal denved, have dechned and fallen to decay; awaken a general interest among the young in ment of the intentIOn to establIsh a new relig. 
storm which for several months past has threat- hSlle. This is enouoh t) show that there is not The na~e of the wrlter of the brllhant article whIle sceptical and unprinCIpled men have the teaching of the pulPlt and as a consequence ious order, to be called "The Fraternity of 
cned her national bark appears to ha e full 0 that enlightens and convmces thousands is lId th I L f ".' v y the slio-htest difficulty ill harmonizmg Mr. VIgorous y assal e e ncarna.lOn 0 our more general study and exammatIon of the J eaus," WhICh IS to be nothing more or less than 
pasBed away. At present everythmg is quiet; the Herrld;e's facts with Dr. Ryerson's statements rarely know~ to those whose opmious have been SaVIOur, and have €lther demed it altogether or themes discussed. It would give the minister a scheme for the creatIOn of a Jesuit order in 
crlSlS has been 0 t~rminated satlsfactoIlly to the which are not at all dIsproved. If Mr. Her~ moulded by, It. nut Mr. Forbes, WIthout any have endeavored to explain away the miraculous a greater influence over the young of his congre- the Established Church. CIrculars have been 
maJonty ; and 1t lS to be hoped that a new era ridge's "importaut piece of history" is not in effort of hIS o~, has completely br~ken circumstances which accompanied it, the anm- gation; and, in many cases, it would sow in the issued calling for signatures to the plan of organ
of peace and prosperlty has been lOaugurated harmony With attested facta SO much the worse through the d~gUlS~ of ~nl anonymous w~lt~r, versary of the birth of Christ is celebrated more young hearts seeds of truth that would soonu ization. Its objects may be gathered from the 
A week ago yesterday the Senate unanlmously for the histOI1.' ~:d /~~n~; be o~e t e ~ 0 ed~eading publIc lO wldely and·more heartIly each succeedhlg yearo or later brlDg forth fruits of godliness In theIr following sentence: 'One great religious order 

~ voted the four direct taxes and two· twelfths 01 As to Mr. Herndge's suggestion that the ad. E e u haze 0 Ian ex raor ~ary popUlarity, This should be another eause of reJoicmg. The hfe. It would not be strange, 1f the ch11dren of laymen and "frle~ts associate would be far 
the Budget, and lO the Chamber of Deputies M. dltlOn of certain lay gentlemen whom he name~ vebn d IS TPherso!a b appearance 18 mmutely• de· keeping of ChrIstmas is an acknowledgment of draw the inference that because they are not better able to cope with purltanical opposition 
Defaure presented a bill for the abrooation of " SCll e • e .L n une correspondent des"llbes Ch 0 t' d o. d . . 0 0 0 d I . h 1 0 d f 11 " would be of great advan.ta"e in the annual Con· hi th "C1 rlS S 1vlm,y, an 1ts constantly mcreasmg ordmanlyaddressed m the publIc preachlDg of an genera 19norance t an a mu tltU e 0 sma 
the law on Press offences The se sion f " m us :- ose upon upon slx teet tall b ' . 0 I h b b 0 

• S 0 ferences that depends upon whether tha an· h uld d i h 0 ' 0 servance IS a concluslve proof that our religIOn the Word of God, they have no obhgatlOn to give soc et1es, t e mem ers emg so scattered about." 
both Houses then closed Thll Chamber of De' . s'luare·s 0 ere, stra g t as a plne tree a . d t· d t b 1" , 0 "Th f it'll . f h d Th • . nual Conferences e.g now constItuted are or are ldO 0 '0 ' IS es me a scome umvers· In Its lofluence "earnest heed to the thmgs whIch are spoken." e ratera y WI consrst 0 tree or ers. e 
pU'ies will meet again on the 8,h f J '0 0' so ler every Inch of hIll hIS bronzed and h h 0 'fir t 011 b d f" B h " h ill 

- 0 anuary. notcompetenttodischargee~Ientlythes~perviE- handsome face close shav:d all but a mIlS up;~t e eartsofmankllld, • Wedonot~nder.e8tImate thev.alueofSunday- t ~ ;~ t~compose ~ h r?t ren, wow 
Ano"her serlOus.confllct between c"plOtal and ion of the pastoral work now comnntted to .--h b bl k e manner of observmg ChrIstmas must be school teachmg, as a means of mstructlon and a e e ee vows 0 c astlty, poverty, and 

- ~ - - 0 . ...c e, once roWD, now gray' a ac coat 1 f h dO •. b dO Th d' 11 f 
labor occurred last week on the L"chionO C>nal. them. We fully belIeve that they are qUIte b d h b d h" . 'e t to eac m IVldual to deCIde, as a great relioious culture. But the work done in the 0 e 1ence. e secon ~ Wl be composed 0 

~ ~ ~ uttone across IS roa c est Oll which a row i f 0 0 0 ., "B th t B 0 I h ld" 11 On Mondaya movement commenced among the competent for thlS work. A, we do not accept f 01 dOl' vat ety 0 opmlOns are held xespectmg It, and Sunday· school cannot exonerate parents and re ren a USllless n t e wor , who wi 
, 0 0 0 mi Itary ecoratlOns s neatly hung· the red bOO 0 . 1 k th thr b· d " d 

workmen employed at Cote St Paul, near ~fon. Mr, Herndge's premISe", we :reject hIS conclu· d hi 0bb d ' Y some It IS regarded as a purely soclal festival, miDlstera from their respective duties to the a so eep e ea vows, ut m a mo l .... e 
..11 , an w te rl on an cross of St. Stanishs B hOI' 0 . , - f h • th t Th third 

t real, which soon extended along the whola II one alOno We do not believe that the ChrIstIan d h' k th . Ar hi d nt, w 1 e It IS generally kept as a hohday chIldren. !:i either should they hand over the orm, w a,ever a may mean. e 
u aroun 13 nec - at 1S c bal Forbes h h h 1 0' o. 0 d illb d f "As . t B thr " of the canal The men complaIned of reduced Church lS to be constituted after the model of f h RID ' rat er t an a 0 y.day, It IS fittlO'" that Chua- chIldren to the Sunday·school, as lts speCIal or er w a compose 0 socm e re en; 

~ once 0 t e oya ragoons now war corre· " " , . th ill k h 
wages and of unfair treatment ,0 but the opInion any politIcal democracyo And we do nol accept d t f th D l ~r ' uans should keep it WIth due consideratIOn of charge. One of the great dlfficult1es in preach- ese w ta e t e two vows of poverty and 

o 0 spon en 0 e at y ~lews, and one of the four th 1 i t hi h hild . h· h b d' Th k f th f t 't ill b among the contractors is that the stnke was Mr. HerrIdge's church theory, Wh1Ch seems to fi h h f' e g or ous even w c It commemorateso 109 to c ren IS t e conSClOusness, on t e part 0 e lance. e wor 0 e ra erm y w e 
, or ve men w 0 ave won ame m the present S h 11 'd "I . i 'k' -~'-l d 0 si k h hO 

largely instigated by dlSinterested ruffians, who rep~diate the ScrIptural authority of the war." ome o~e as we sal, . t 1S n some measure of the preacher, that. he 1S spaa mg to those of paro~ ~n. mlS on wor , suc as preac 109, 
were never employed on the canol work d Chrlstian ministry and all distinctlOn between Th T d th L d the deslgn of commemorahve acts and observ- mature age, There IS danger that whIle ostens· the mamtalOlllg of day and Sunday·schools, etc. 

" 5, an' e ~mes an 0 er on on Journals that id' 1·· S •. d lIds f d·' 'lIb who wlehed to create di turb H the ministry and the laity. l ' 1 'auces to a men 1Il rea IZlllg more Impress1vely 1bly preachmg to the children, he may be more 00IetI8s an gu 0 every escriptl0n WI e 
a s ance. owever, rare y name a rlva paper or anyone con· d '. f d d h d· o· f 

there is no doubt that the men we ••• • t d th't h f 1 k f an graspmg Inore firmly, the fa1th they avow.' careful to adapt h1S remarks to the old than to orme un er t e lrectlOn of brothers 0 the 
re gemr· nec e WI 1, ave ree y spo en 0 the ex· D. , fl d • 0 

ally dissatisfied w1th the amount of their wages, CANON PARRAR OlV THE traordinary distinction he has won. The ParIs nrmg the whole of thiS festl~e season, let ous the young. Some are at a 10s3 to find tOPICS for rst or oer. Soclehes ~ha~ do nol support a 
as on the previous Saturday a reduction had FUTURE LIFE. pOt vi hO d bl h d k t h constantly remember our oblIgatIOns to Hun sermons to the children. But the same truths commun1ty·house are InVited to come over-

apers m er ew lll, an pu IS e sec cs b dil t th "F t 't f J "d h 
< taken place without any notice havlDg been Canon Farrar has become extensively known of his hfe. Mr. Gladstone has given a lecture who spared not his own Son, but delivered him whlch constltute the substa.""ce of the Christian 0 V 0 G r~ erm yo esus, u~ e~ sue 
given A committee of the strikers on Thurs throughontChrl8· tendom, by hl's·popular L1·fe of' 1 t hi 1 t" 1 ' th N ~ up for us alL While engaged in innocent preacher's message m ordinary shouldbeprL- arrangemen.tsaawillmakethem auxllIar1es. 

. • m rep y 0 s amous ar IC e In e tneteent" t d f 'th '-,_ t d t th hild only they need to be • .0 •• 

day prepared a wrltten document, setting lorth ChrIst But the line of thouoht maintamed in Century but frankly admitted that :n-fr' amusemen s an recrea Ions WI our JUUdred sen ~ 0 e c ren, 0 d 
thelr grievances, and demanding m increase in two se~mons recently preached in Westminster Forbes had perhaps surpassed every otha: and friends,let us not forget that it is because of ~~es~nt;d w1t~eater VlvI~n~: an t!Ul~es~:f We are requested to state that the slight de
theIr wages, which was presented to the con- Abbey on Future Punishment has attracted" writer in the brill ancy and fidelity of hlS gr,eat mercy, and boundless love th,at w,e are 1 us ra 1On. e cornmen sma er 0 Wee lay in the issue of the January number of the 

" tted t th 1 f 1 consideration of our ministenal brethren. a.:J "":J ... 0 tractors; a~d .the latter have agreed to accede good deal of attention, and provoked much dis. his milItary descrIptIOns. Tile Emperor of perml 0 enJoy e p easures 0 SOCIa mter· ana<Ltan .. ut'.O<L~st ~,,-agazme, has been caused 
t th d Wh d to Ii i f '" 1 d h beheve that elther by addressing a part of each th "th' f Ch 0 o e terms propose . atever ground the cU8sion in consequence of his severe strictures Russia sent for him and consulted him re- cou:se, an ve n a peace LU an, were rougu e exceSSlve pressure 0 rlStmas 
rioters may have had for complaint, it Is un. on the ~rthodox VIew of the eternity of punish. spectmg the difficulties of the route to be Uhnsfa holy gospel is preached, and where it sermon to the children, or by preaching occa· bL1.siness Oll our engraverso The :Magazine which 
justifiable on thelrparot to 1Dt.inudate

o 
those who ment, and strong leaning to restorationism. taken_by his army; and Her Maiesty Qllee~ has accomphshed such blessed results. sionally to them, a new interest would be was mailed before ChrIstmas appears in a hand-

ill t ti d b ' awakened in the public Services If the ChIl- 1 d 'th bl 1 d 
are unw mg 0 Jom 10 crea ug a IStur ance; He warmly denounced the common con~ep. Vlctolla sent for him to come to see her at Bal. some y engrave cover, Wl em emat c s-
and such a course, both HI thi. and the un. tions of hell; and the interpretation of Scrip. moral. The Duke of Sutherland came all the ENGLAND AND TDRK.EY dren are interested, the parents will also be in- slgn~. See c?ntents on the eighth page. .e. 1 fortunate Grand Trunk strIke a year ago, h~s ture on which these views were founded. But way from hIS castle of Dllnrobln I'n S.otI'and to terested through their sympathy with the chilo 

v A good deal of anxiety and apprehension has dren 
deprIVed the strlkers of.much sympathy on the he declmed to accept pOSItively the theory of 1.ondon to see Forbes and hear his lecture on been felt in England for some tlme past, lest • ••• Rev. Hugh Johnston, BoD.,delivered his very 
part of the publIc generally. universal salvatIono Hlg manner was very the war. His brethren of the London press the well known sympathy of Lord Beaconsfield I Mro Chamberlain, M.P., speaking recently ata mterestmg lecture on " Brigham Young and the 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
animated, and his style too declamatory for so have honored him with a banquet. Wae ever with Turkey should lead the cabinet to commit dLSestablIshment meetmg at Bradford,whlCh was .Mormon ReliglOn," to II fair audience, in the 
grave a subject. He argued that the doctrine newspaper correspondent so highly honored 1 itself to a position that would draw the country attended by about 4,000 persons, said that, as a lecture.ro~m of the MetropolItan church a week 

The wheels of time have almost brought of the eternity of future punislimenf rested But he has fairly won all these honors. The Into war. The two facts that England has been LlberatlOlllst, he was encouraged by the remarks ago last ll1ght. The proceeds of the lecture 
us to the close of the old year. Truly It has mamly on the three words "Hell," "D3mna. long rides, in which he distanced all others, so long an ally of Turkey, ana that Russia is an ot ~he MarqUls of Hartmgton In Scotland with were in behalf of the Trust Fund hf the Seaton 
been crowned with loving kindness and tender tion" and" Everhatmg," and that these were under circumstances of hunger ani severe ex· amb1tIous and warhke nation, whose position is reference to dISestablIshment. N othmg was more Methodist church. 
mercy. WhIle war and pestilence and famine not correctly translated in the authorized ver. posure-the perlls to whLCh he has been ex. adapted to provoke jealousy, both tend to stir up remarkable than the change that had recently __ ~, ..... o.~. --
hav~ been raging in other lands, ours has been slon. The intensity and extravagance of hIS posed, which have gained him several foreign i\ restless feeling. No doubt it would be the height come over the character of the controversy. The N. Y. Independent says o-A series of 
graCIOusly preserved from Euch eV11s, and has langnage detract very much from the weight orders for bravery on the battle.fiald-the of folly for England to plunge into the horrors When they found that even a Diocesan Confer- somewhat violent but rather common and
been blessed with an abundant harvest and with of hIS crltlClsm on th1s pomt. There was. an brIlliant and correct despatches which he of war, as no Engheh interest is endan!!ered. ence discussed the question and had a large valueless lectures on the Ohurches of Ohristendom; 
continued manifes:-tlons of divine favor. To !l.b5ence of the tokens of calmness and JudlClal has wrItten and forwarded, under most un. But all thlS is 110 security agaInst the d;nger, minorIty in its favor, and when peace could by Rev. A. J. Bray, is publishea by the Milton 

,our Church the past year has been one of much falrness. Canon Farrar has SlDce wrItten to favorable circun:stances, are feats that could only for the excitement of war works ,. hke madness only be preserved at such meetings by ab.olutely League of ~fontreal, Canada, in the mterests of 
!piritual prosperity, and there has been a some of the papera, pleadmg that he was not have been achieved by a man of extraordinary in the brain;" and a feeling that has been excludmg all reference to it, they might be sure Protestantism. The motive 13 better than the 
gracious ingathering of souls on all our fields of correctly reported; and explalDlDg that he dId heroism and great ability. We close this brieo called forth w1thout reason, cannot be driven that the grounds of the argum~nt had altogether method. 
labor. The revival inflilence, too, is at present not denounce the doctrine of Future punish- sketch w1th the following reference by '!lId out by the most forcible argumentp. We are changed, and tnat the time had come when they ••••• 
poweffully manife3ted in many parts of the mento IIe .says; " To say, as these reports have Smalley to Mr. Forbes' lnter'\>iew wlth the glad to see that Lord Derby, in replymg to some might d1SCUSS the question with sole reference We understand that the closing concert which 
country, and 0 t\ddltlOns to our membership are done, that I ' denounced the doctrme of eternal Emperor of Russia, taken from one of his pro· Turkish deputations which warmly urged to national interests, and without auy desire to was given m the Ontario Ladles College, Whitby,. 
constantly taking place. We hope that Watch- punishment/ or exprEssed a hope that the word recent lectures :-" His clothes, once wh1te, had I Eoglana to take part on behalf of Turkey reo secure sectarian prIvileges or intere.ts. and on Mondayevenmg, the 17th inst, was a de· 
night services wII~ be held in as many of our 'eternal' might not appear in the revised been worn a fortnight WIthout .washmg, and futed the reasonings of the war party, and' ex. might at least claim an Impart and conslder·1 cided success, and gave entire satlsfactlon to all 
ehuIche~ as :pract1cabIe~ and that they WIll be translatioll, if, as m(lst of your readers will have three days and nights WIthout takmg off, and pressed him~elC in Ih way which gave assurance I.\te hEMing. It was said that to declare in present, A {'Iller account next week. 
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BRIEF CfIUR{H ITEMS. emment success that had attended the work of the RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CUURENT NEWS • 
church darmg the year. Mr T. Green, Trea. 

it by example,charitably toleratmg the oplDlons 
of all, sud invoklDg the Divme grace on those 

1 ':D t surer, read the financIal shtement, showmg the The Amencan Board has in the Ottoman -Temperance Reform Clubs are bemg eabbhahed 
ll'lOgglllg Prisonars lD England astray, and that he as theu klDg desues to 

The LI verp,ol Oourter says that three thIeves, make. respected th~ prmcl pIe of free~~m :! 
sentenced each to ten years' penal serVltude conSCIence and relIgIOus professlon, WhiC , 
and the punishment of cat, were flogged m says, constitutes one of the rIghts of SpanIards 
WarwIck Gaol recently. They had been anu of every person mhabltmg his ra.lm. 

SpeCIal reviva meetmgs or some Ime d d b f th Th all over Nova Scotia. 
h b h ld t W lk 'c receIpts an ,. nrsements 0 e year. e Emplre 255 statIOns and outstations, 94 churches, 

past ave een e a I InSOn s orne18, actual mdebtedness of the chnrch amounts to -James B~llantyne, the weH known auther, dIe'" 
Godench Townshlp. 5,335 members, a.nd 11,786 pupIls in ~chool .. 

$9,500, to meet whICh ths sum of $7,100 has been at Edmburgh la.t week 
The Oshawa Vmdtcator says :-Largely snbscrlbed, and there IS beSIdes a small cash The Presbytenan Synod of VIrgima re -It IS stated thl\t the Qneen wlll open P ... rh .... 

attended revlv .. l serVICes ha.ve been ca.rried on for balance Rev Mr Gemley and Rev E B Ryck. cently adopted a resolutlOn declarlDg it to be the mont m person on the 17th of January. 
the past two weeks In the Kedron Methodist man followed w1th lUterestlng addresses. dnty of the Southern Ohurcbes to do theIl' full part -OperatIOns were commmenced an the 4:1 mst. 
church. Much good. has been done. towa.rd the moral and spiritual eleva.tion of the on the Panama Ra11road Extension survey. 

Anniversary mISSIOnary servlCes were colored race -The revolntIOn at Ecua10r IS at an end, the 
SpeCial servICes 3 t the Bethel church, held in the Pan Mal! street MethodIst church, 

K C • b h Id th Scotch Presbytenamsm IS makmfI con- Government havlDg trIumphed. aene llCUh', a.re elDg e WI encouragmg L0ndon, a we~k ago last Sllnday. Sermons were ~ 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

MAGAZINES OF THE MONTH. 

convicted at the Northampton AssIzes of rob· 
berles with personal VIOlence. The first 
of the culpnh received his pUnIshment 
unfliuc'nngly The others groaned and shrIeked 
ill the most lIvely manner as the lash bUrIed 
its.lf In their flesb Twenty-five lashes was 
the number awarded to the men, and two of 
them lecelved the full complement, the third 
sinking exhausted before the last stroke could 
descend upon him. The prlsoneri backs were 
Bcored with lIVId hnes. Their pnmshment 
was severe and their ouiferings eXCJ.ulslte, Just 
in fact, suffic'ent to mspne them WIth a whole 
some fear of the lUstrument of fllgellatlOn 
wielded by pnilon w:n<iGIs, and to prevent the 
formmg of any proud resolve to renew their 
unpleasant acquamtance With It. 

Harper s Maga2zne Jor January presents a rICh results. The church 18 crowded every eveUlng preached by Rev. J. W. Holmes, of England Blderable progress lU London. Already there lire - The July r~'lrDad rIota cost PennsylvaUla 
vanety of able and InstructI\e uapers In prose and n.ckshders have been restored and a number The public meeting was held on Monday evening four clergymen belongmg to the body who are m $WO, 000. T' 

h 11 t t d t 1 "A Gl h f 11 d c dad for Chr"t recelpL of £1000 a ye-r. Church bUlldlllg and -The sug .. r mlrket In New York IS m. 1\ very verse. Tel us ra e ar IC es are Impse ave u y e 1 10 • followlUg The AdverilSer says -Mr James· ~ tl 
of Prague," .. Hot prlIlgs 0 r ansa., n The usual weekly concert was gIVen at Eaton occulned the ch.ur, and gave a few opemng w •• ". S f A k " .. 0 church extensIon are In -ctlve pro!!re·· I unsettled state. Great lo·ses appear Inevlta '. 

" -II. 11. Stanley, the Afrlcan explorer, has ar-
the Welsh Border" and .. LIfe on Broadway. the Asylum on Wednesd-y nl,,"':.t by the ChOll of remarks, after whICh Rev Dr Evans, of thIS Th F h 1 h' 

W '. e rene cong[egatlOn W 10 Viors Ip ill rIved at Aden 
J. W. DeForest, III an IllterestJDg paper shows the Q"ecII Street 'Ietho'lst church in this city I City, and Rev. J W. Holmes, gave lllteresfmg T I I PIt II t th 17th 

~ .," the crypt of Oanterbury Cathedral bave this year - he mperIa ar lamen Wl mee on e 
how the Turks fought agamst the Russtans Jnst under the le-dor"hlp of Mr. Baxter. Tbe prc.' addre •• es The pastor, Rev. Mr. Ross, read a G t 

w ~ • celebrated theIr 327th anniversary. Tlle congre prox, when It IS understao:i the overnmen 
fifty years ago. Oharlotte Adams contrIbutes a gramme comprlsed choruses, vocl\l dueh, Bolos, statement of the IUlsslonary work durlDg the past f th 

Th gatlon are the deecendauts of the foreIgn refugees WIll ask for a grant for the Increase 0 e army. 
brIef sketch, entitled" Christ at Vemce." IS Instrument"l pIeces, I\nd readmgs. year, showlU" that $123 had been collected. In B • d 

w ~ who Hooked to Eog1and as an asylum from rellg- -Ohma is expected to appeal to Great rltaman 
number contams several excellent short storles A largelv attended and highly successful h,s re;narks he stated that a conslderably larger ious persecut.01l1n theu own la<l.d, and to whom the Umted States for money to meet the famine 
MISS Thackeray concludes her beantlful Alpine • h Id th Q t t U th sum would probably be had nexh yea.r. The d h h 

'D C "B d T b d ' b 11 d tea meetmg was e In eileen s ree ",~e 0- the use of the crypt of the O"thedra.l WIl,9 allotte In t e nort ern provmces. 
story,' .i apo. eSI es row rl ge 9 a a , d t h h f th t kIt' ht meeting was an llltereetmg one throughout. h D k f M 
there are poems contrIbuted by O. P. Cranch, IS c urc a 13 Cl ya wee ago as mg • for the worship of God acc.)rdmg to their con· I-The London World mentions tell eo. all~ 
Elhs Gray, Edgar Fawcett, and S. S. Conl\nt Rev. S. J. Hunter, pa.stor of the congregatIOn The first anmversary services of the SClences chester is hkoly to succeed the Eul of DllfferIn as 
The departments are well BustalDed. occupIed the chaIr. Tne entertamment consIsted MethodlBt church Omemee were held a week The first Umon MiSSIOnary Conference Governor General of Canada 

Professor Robertson Smlth. of music, readIngs and t.ddresses. ' ago hst ::lullday. The Lindsay Post -The third scssion of the ThIrd Pa.rh&ment of 
h 0 • l'rank Leslte's Sunday ll£a[Jazme for January, R D J ffi h d ever held In Syna cased ltS se,SlOns a.t Abetb, on Qlebec was opened last Wednesday With the 

At a meetIng of the Free Ollurc ommlESIon P b ff h A week a,,"'o last Thursday I;venlD,,'" a says - av. t. e er8 preac e morn Mount Lebanon, October 1st. Fifty seven dele I • 
f h d f th begms lts thml volume rof. Sc a as eon m mg and eveUlng, and Rev. R Walker, of usua ceremomes. 

of Assembly a re erence ~as ear rom e terestmg, illustrated a.rtlCle on "A Recent V,SIt a very Oucc(s.fnl frlut fesltval was held lU the g&" ... ttendei!, .. >nO .. S th._ thi,ty •• ven .... tivo th t f d t Ch W ~ 
Plesbytery of AberdeeJ1, In the case of Pro- to ModernB,thlehem" There IS a vlgorons story 0 Bethauy, In tho Afternoon. The congregatlons Synan.. The SyrIan. took an actl~e part in the -Adt G mee lnlgtO arymenda t dwago,ofn ore-of· 

" ., Methodist church, London South IrcUlt. The were la.rge. The tea meeting and lecture on Mon. • neE ay a reso u Ion wag a op e m av 
fessor Robertson Smith, which asked at what by Mn A E n,.rJ, entItled" For £50,000" Ad<erilser .avs -After refreshments. the "halt d&y evemng followlDg were also largelya.ttendsd, proceedings Among the tbobPlCS ~n, wThhlChpp"pters placm; salt on the free hst 
stage the Presbytery should mbmlt the libel Th .. .,J.~o~ l,,~Q ~Q *PP~°l'''·'o o.b~l .. on "There wa. taken b; Mr. Deau DJgaam, and approprIate the lecturer bemg the Rev. John Shaw, Port wter~, r~,aFd werle Lif" ~~~,SCah athh,W' k be P a. 0;' -The Korthern L.ght hss commenced the wmter 
whIch had been framed. The OommlsSlon held was no room for them In the iun" The frontls I addresses were dellvered by Rev •• J. S. Ross, B Hope, and the subject, "Characterlstlcs of the a e, ami y a, urc or y rlv~ e \SerVlCe between PIctoU N. S, and Georgetown, 
that It was only proper that the lIbel should be p,ece IS an admIrable portralt of the edItor, A, of LondoD ; T. Crews, pastor of the churcb, Age.". Mr G. B.lfour occupIed the ch.ur. The ChrlsttanS," "The Moody I\nd Sankey Evange IS PEl ' 
reVIsed before bemg handed to ProlEssor Smith. the Rev. Dr. Deems The magazlne is profusely and L. C. Crews fiUUC1"! report was read by the Secretary, G. A. tlC Work," etc. Tbe Arablo language was used • A t h ld t B"tlmore last week 

all f I ti• f the on 11 d h hid d t throughout.. 1- conven IOn was e a ~. 
Dr. Begg c ed or an exp ana on 0 C - I ustrate WIt 1) 1 ayengro.Hngs, an con ame Rev T. A Ferguson wntes -Durmg N9rrls, M. D, through whose management and to consIder the best means of nddmg the State ot 
duct of the Presbvterv of Aberdeen in not press .. great varIety of fresh and wholesome readmg. the last six weeks the Lord has gracIously VIStted energy the Board has been enabled to make so The mISSIOn Churches in Syria are begm tramps 
ing for answers from Professor Smith to the Tne NattOnal Repo~!tory for January, WIth th1s our Church In Bradford With a. reVIval of hiS work, satIsfactory an evhlblt Addresses were gIven by ning to adopt the policy of self help They are -The Dunkm Act was carried on Friday in 
questIons m regard to the personality of the number enters upon lta third volume. '[be first by whlcb not only has the Church been qUIck Uev. Mr. Chapman and Rev. Mr Walker also sUCCEssfully adopting the habIt of giving for Lakefield, E~.t Peterborougb, by a majority of 
deVil, and the authorshIp of the llOth psalm, artICle IS an illuotrated one about "Ohrlstmas ened but about nx:ty soula ha.ve professed con The alInual anmversary serVlCes in con the support of extended Church work. Olle place, twenty nme 
which were ordered t9 be put li>ythe Assembly Tide," and lS followed by "ChrIstmas Bells," verSIOn, ove? fifty of whom have became candl nectlon With the MethodIst Sabbath school, In whloh It WaS not generally thought that any. -The Mon!real PohcA Maglstra'~'s decmon In 

BeIng threatened WIth an adverse ruling on the from the pen of Rev. George L. Taylcr, which dates for membership in our churcb, and &tJll the Chatham, were conducted on Sund3.Y 16th mat thmg had been done, reports that one Church the medIcal forgery case-the in'lmry lU whloh is 
pOint of order, the rev. doctor I'ntlmated that If WIll be found In anotber column The edltor good work IS gomg on. b h "182 f b lid 1 f now termin"ted-will be g.ven next month. The Banner oays -Anmversary sermons were mem er at g.ven '" or u Inl: a p ~ce 0 ~ 
alive and III the body he should renew the wntes about" Women of the Onent," profusely The new J\Iethodlst chnrch a SelkIrk, preached by Rev. J. Wakefield-Ill the mornmg worshIp, and thlrty.two dollars for a cemetery. -One tbou611ond Ironworkers in Sheffield have 

C •. D B I'lustratmg hIS artlcle with wood cuts Next we B • L_ $864 l' t 11 b t d k f the proposed re questIOn at the next ommiSSlOn. r. egg, Man, was opened for dIVlue serVICe on Sllnday, tJ the children and youth, and lU the evening to ellu.repor"" glven as. year 0 a 0 Jec 8 ce~ee wor lU OOlls,qJe"c~ 0 -

1 hd th t hwo the first chapter of a serlal story, .. Amoog OL':. I t kl t b t d t however, ult1mate y WIt rew e CJ.ue~ lOn· 16th December, when sermons were preached lU tho tea~hers-there being a large a.nd attentlve ... er P accs repor wee y 00_ rl u IOns uo Ion In wages. 
II d t t the Thorns," by Mrs Mary L DICkInson. O,her T I bel ed t h ve been lost by a~ At a subsequent stage Dr. Begg ca e at en lon the morUln" by Rev. J. F. German, M A., ChaIr- audIence at each serVice. The anmveraary meet. - en lves are lev 0 a -

~ artIcles are" The Pre ChrIstIau Cross," "German ~ One of the Nether land mIssionaries in liTh d It' N w York candy 
t ) the proposed Roml~h hierarchy of Scotland; man of the Red R,ver D strict, and in the evenmg mg was held m the church on Monday evenmg, exp os on on urs ay as, In a e 

U thodlsm before the days of Wesley" o.··d "A Java has written a letttr, which IS translated by 
d d h h th J>~e ,u b R whIch was well lilled. Rev. J. Wakefield occu. manufactory. and a resolutlOll was passe, un er w Ie e Chance Rescw'-l"nce." There IS an exnellent y tne av. Weel~7 CI\SBOn of SelkIrk. We The Gos']!el Sower m whIch he gIves a very in· d 

f h i v ~ v d t d tb t th h h f 4 h pled the cha Excellent addresses were de' -A meeting of the Privy CounCIl was hel a.t Oommlsslon called the attentIon l> t e m n-
f 

sketch of Bishop Janes wlth " "ood lIkeness. un ers an a e c urc sOx 26, WIt a Ir t t t of D t h' s' th L cou 
w " e I b J R B • b f SAd ' eres Ing accouu u c [lila. on In a. n· Wmdsor Castle on Saturday, Rer Majesty and all '-ters ot the Free O!lurch to the Importance 0 porch elgh. feet in length. It lS well and strong- Ivered y Rev .' .ttls y, 0 ; n rew s t Th b b t t t j] e 

'" h d ry. ey were egun a ou wen y- 1\ yeazs the members of the CablUet beIng present. tnstructmg the people III the bue nature and -Scribner's "1fonthly comes to hand a httle a ea ly built, and WIll when qUIte finIshed be one of Church, and P.ev, Mr. Stabo, of the B~ptlst ago, in East Java, There are now three stat19Ils 
hearmgs of the Romlsh system of its usual t.me There I~ au lllterestmg Illus the best churches ID the Province. Church, and the cblldten, under the leadershlp of -ModJ warno, Kedtre, and Swaroe-where 3,000 - N egotu.tlOns for a modificatIOn of the treaty 

trated artlole, "Dr. Schhemann at Mycenae," Mr. J. M. Depew, sang a number of pIeces duro relative to the nghts and prlvlleges of consuls are 

Marlborough House 
Rev. R. J. Forman, Wellino",ton Dlstr<ct, persons bave been baptIzed Of these some are in b It 1 d th U t d St t 

bated on Dr. Schliemann's work This artICle IS mg the evening very eff<ctlvely. Mr. Stldtson read f II b d progress etween a y an e mea es. 
writes -The mIss'onary meetmgs on thiS dIstrict catechumens, a ew have fa en ack, au some N dAtI t' Rail 

both 10structlve and CUIIOUS, briugtDg to lIght so the annual report, which shows the school to be have dled They were won from heatheUlsm, for -Work Cll the Ict.aux I\n an IC wl\y 
It ' d that Mallborough Ho"oe'- being f th f so far have been very successful, lU some in h b t d t b t h b t e the IS sal ~ <l> many facts 0 10terest concernrng IS city 0 au- 1n a flourlshlDg conditIOn. There are 240 names th k d 1 ttl b t 11 h d as een s oppe owmg 0 a 1 c e we n 

turned topsy turvey, III order, if posalble, to t QUlty. Edward E"gleston's "R"xy," and MISS stances doubhng the amounts of last year, and 10 on the roll, average attenda.nce, 238, as agamst ey now au care 1 ea ou 0 amme anl"m. Company and the Local Government. 
- 1 tilt h Id th . I b They are not tenacIOus of that relIgIOn, but are Th M . d' H t F h Amb d find out the "ause of the fevers with which so Traft(}n's .. HIS InherItance," are continued With a mas a ,ye e, ere IS a arge mcrease 8U 226 last year; 30 teachers, and e.verage atten- _ e arqUlB arcour, rene aBsa or 

b d Th d f th ready to hear Chnstlanlty and chose It. L d t b d d th M d many of Its Inmates have of late been affected lQcreasmg a.ttractlvene.s Dr. Holl.nd discusses SCrl e . e a vocacy 0 e mlsslOnary cause dance of 25; .. v,rage number lD caCll class 11, to on on, lS G e rem9~e , an a arCJ.uls e 
The received theorYlsthat formerly the housea in "West Pomt and the Educational Oharltles," by the brethren, young and old, has been most total number of verses reCltcd, 12, 409, average, Canon Scott Robertson's annual summary Banneville Will be sent liS ambassador to Constan-
the Mall dramed Into the ornamental water In Sr I" Books and Reading," "Flttmg for College," and earnest and eJIective and we are encouraged to 282, average collectlOlls, $228 of BrItish contnbutlOns to the 60 socletles m tlnople. 

"W k f th M h "Th 1 I hope for large results. G t ti b d H James' Park, and that smce thIS sheet of water or or e ac Ine e genera exoa The followlllg resoluhon was unani Great Brlaian and Ireland whlch collect funds for - rea prepara ons are emg m:lo e IU ~vana 
has been rendered pure, the drainage of Marl- lenoe of tb1S Drst number of 1878, IS a good earn· Twenty one souls have professed eonver promoting mISSionary work m forelgn lands shows for the celebratIOn of the marrIage of the Kmg of 

• f h t t f II d th mously passed at the Officl!u Quarterly meetmg Spam, the mume p.lIty havlD!Y voted $100,000 for borough I10use havmg had to outi!?w, the water es. or w a IS 0 0 ow urlDg e year. SlOn In connectiou ,,,th reVIval services lately of the Methodl,t Church, m T11sonburi!, held that m the finanCIal vear 1866 7 these BrItIsh con ,., 
drunk by the mmates has In some way become The January nUll!.ber of The Popular Science conducled at vVelllDgton appomtment, Thames Dcc. 3rd :_" Moved by 11. S Smith, seconded trlbutJons amounted to $5,242,360 The general tnat purpose 
contaminateu by contact With sewage The [MonthlY opens With the third of Prof. R. H. Ville CUCUlt Oar correspondent says -The by S O. SInclaIr, and Resolved That we strong. summluyisas follows ChurehofEuglandsoCleties -The Engltsh Government lire mVltlDg tenders 
difficulty about thiS theory IS that a Tuurston's serlef cf papera' or "Tne Growth of former membarsln ,h:we experIenced a great ~n ly disapprove of the course taken by Alderman received $2,129620, "~mUlbu9," or JOlnt soci for three hundred thousand pa ra of ~oots a.nd. 
lar e number of the adJacent housep, whose the Steam Engme,' proiusely illustrated Th,e l~rgement of theIr heart. The Lord Is blessmg H 11 d th F 0 tt f th 't f aties, $784740; Nonoonformist £ocletles In Eng shoes, the largest contract known smce the 

g Isecond artlclels on "Health}.fattersInJapan,' hlspeople much on thIo field Fortyfil"econver. T a am
t 

an f3 mancte omml.eeo
Ch 

e
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dramage must be based on SImIlar prlnclples, b f Ed d S M h h Ltd oron 0, in ro erence 0 a3sessmg, urc pro lalld and Wales, $1,563,855; Scotch and Imh nmean war. 
y Pro. war • orse, w 0 as JUS. re urne S100S have taken place slllce Conference,-slx of t It ld b th fbi PresbyterIan SOCIeties, $791,740; and Roman -Two thirds of the trade of Southern Russla, 

have not been vlslted by any form of typhus from a VISIt to that country. "How to make our t"em as frUits of the ordinary means. The proml per y. wou e e means 0 em lrrass ng Cathollo somet,es, $32.395. MakIng a total of and one thud of that of Northern Ruesla, is in 
Naturallyenough, the hypotheSIS that there IS I leas clear" I" the subJoct of Prof C. f'! PIerce's f h 'll d Trustees, and church property, tG 2uoh an extent, h h d f th J th h t f h 

• - sea 0 sowers are a aroun and of lnterfermg WIth Ohurch funds to such a $5,242,360. t 0 an s 0 0 ewe, erIC es 0 w om IS 
a. predispOSitIOn to typhOIdal fevers amIdst tbe second paper 011 .. IllustratIOns of the LoglC of Th A S f th 1\1 th Slmon Isoariotvltch, of Odessa. 

fi d e nnl versary e1 VIces 0 e ~,e 0 degree, that in In many instanoes, lt mIght lead Th E l' h P b t t th members of the royal family IS not one to n S Ience." \Ve have also "H,.tory of the Dynam. e ng IS res y erlans wpor e'r -Oommandant Griffith reports from Cape Town 
V dlst Chnrch of Keene were hela on Sunday and to the loss of alreldy embarrassed Churohes-

favor at Oourt. Thus the blame of 1)l'lllCe Ie- iCll Theory of Heat," "Our S x rooted RIval.," 6 h d 7 f D 0 mission in Chma to be In a very prosperous con on November the 13,h that he hM captured 12,-
h d f '1 I Monday 1 t an 1 th 0 ec Ilr correspon not to mentIon the I!lJustloe to all denomlnl\tions, 

tor's illness iI laid upon t e rams 0 JJ ar - ,.,d a highly lnstructIve paper on .. Si~Io," lU d 0 S bb dltion. There are SIxteen mlSSlOnarleS who labor 000 head of cattle, and that the Galekas are dis. 
'd i ent says - n & ath Rev Jas Thom, 13 A, of taxing Trustees and congregatIOns, for proper'" borough House. While theIr own resl ence ~ WhICh the 6ubJo ct of hterary compOSitIOn IS f N d h d ".I in .A.moy, Swatau, and Formosa. A new station persed. 

o orwoo, preac e two excellent sermous to from whIch they receive no fin:mcial returns, bu t 
bemg prepared, the Prmce and PrIncess have SCIentifically treated. The deplrtments are full, h fi ha.s been formed at UnBio, 11l Southwest Amoy, -The Baldwin Locomobv6j'Works, Phlladelp1.'-t e pro t and del,ght of two large congregatIons devote it, often at great cost, to the use and In "'"'" 
taken up theIr abode In London, at Clarence and up to their usu"l standard. \Ve note, as of Th d completIng a cham whIch connect. Amoy WIth ha.ve receIved an crder from Russla for forty large e tea on Mon ~y was very succeasful. Ad terest of the public generally. We therefore 
House, the dwelhng of the Duke of EdI~- speCIal mtere.t, a letter on "Mmd Reading," d did b R WAd Swatau Eleven students are in tramlngfor natIve frelght locomotIves, at a cost of half a mIllion resaes were e Ivere y eV8 • n rews, W re'pectfully request our representatIve men, to 
burgb which let. dayltght mto the recesses of what mlmy Buchanan, Jas. Thom and Mr. W m. Andrews take such steps as may bnng the inflilence of the pastors at Arnoy. At Rechlna a nAtive hM been dollars. 

The Great AgItatIOn Approachmg 

A very cautions speech of Lord Hartmgton, 
the leader of the LIberal party, made to a Scot
tISh audlence, to the effect that his party would 
be ready to meet the DIsestablIshment questIen 
when~ver It should become rIpe for dISCUSSIOn, 
is made the subJect of extraordinary comment 
by the T.mes The leading Journal declares 
that "It IS evident that alter thIS, DIsestab
lishment haa passed into the category of debat 
able party questIOn", and the speech in thIS re
spect constitutes a new departure of the first lnl

portance for the Liberal party •••. He [that 
is Lord HartIngton] has put the questlOn of 
of Distabhshment in the foreground, and when 
a Liberal leader proclaims himself only waitmg 
tllla questIon Is somewhat rlp~ for solution, we 
may be .ure that It WIll ripen very rapIdly." 
The T,mes adds that the Diseetabhshment ques
tion "bids faIr to become the greatest LIberal 
questlOn of the future." 

Mr Bradlaugh. 

people regard liS a very obscure subject Proceeds of the serVices about $90 • Churcb to bear upon the actIon of our Local ordamed pastor and the church pl\ys bls salary. -Tne pi oJoct to levy Oustoms duttes on goods m 
The Swatau hospltal has had 1,565 patlents, In trans,tu over the Isthmus of Panam~ ha~ been re-

MEW BOOKS. 

Week day Evemng Addresseo, delIVered In Man 
chester. By Alex. Maclaren, D D London and 
New York: MoMl11an & Co, Thn little volume 
of 164 pages cont~ln8 slxteon dLScilurses by Dr 
Maclaren of the B~ptlat denommatlOn, who IS 
ono of the most gIfted and popular preachers In 
EDgland. The thoughts and illustratIOns How 
naturally out of the text, and a few easy strokes 
hys open the hOl\rt of the subject. They are no~ 
ell\borate sermons, Iyet they reveal freshness of 
thought and analytIc power. 

The reviVal In Oil Sprmgs IS progressm
b
'" Legl.l .. ture in this matter, and that a oopy of this t h ted 

ResolutIOn be sent to the Presidents of the To- cludmg 280 lepers The governmen as gran Jected by a large majorIty in the Columb1anLegls-
enc9uragmgly. Bro. Hill, wrltlUg on the 17th, at a nommal rent a sIte for a. hOSpital three tunes lature. 

Q b ronto and London Conferences, and to the Edltor 
says ulte anum sr are reJOIcmg m God, the of the GUARDIAN." as large as the present one. Mr. Mackay, who -It lS expected that the track laylUg on the 
commumon railll'g cannot hold all that crowd lS supported. by the Canada Presbyterians, travel· HamIlton and North. Western Railway from JarvIs 
around It mghtly Between 30 and 40 were for- ed over Northern Formosa, treatmg 2,430 patIents to Port Daver will be comrleted before the end of 
ward last U1ght. It presents the most encoursgmg FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. the year. 

f t I h I b d The followmo" statlstlCs show the opera appearance 0 any mee lUg ave a ore 1111, at -Mlohael Dav1tt, the Feman, who was sentenoed 
t ' t t Th.' d d" EEVIVAL AT' FORT SUIPSON- HOPEFUL COMUE:tiCE tiona of the Wesle"al!. Liverpool MISSion dUl'lllg ne presen 1me. e a.,en auce IS goo. .IY.any 'to fifteen years penal ~elVltude, hl\s been released 
of the hardest aud most thoughtless young men MENT 01 IHE MISSION AT NAAS-HURRICANE, lts second year "Tracts dIstributed, 34.379, !rom Dartmoor on ticket of leave, after servlDg 
of the town a.re now praylDg Manyof the AND DESTRUCTION OF THE ROOF OF TIlE viSits pald, 14285; vislts to the sick, 2,239, half the term of his selltence. 
yeung women are seeklUg God s blessmg, and I CHURCH AT 10RT SIMPSON. cottage meetengs held, 730; open all meetmgs, -A syndIcate With Sir Edward Wl\tkins a.t ItS 
some of them havmg found the pearl of great From Nall!lolmO,of November 30th., tbe Rev. C. 174; B.ble elasses, 5, WIth 130 members; mem head has been formed in England for the can-
prIce are workIng well Bryan wrlteS:- bers of Society meetlDg in the agent's classes, structlOn of au underground raIlway ill New 

The London.' Adverttser, of Tuesday, 18th "Thinkmg it posslble that you ma.y not nave nearly all of whom are the frUIt of the MISSIon York. 
The Beglnn.ngs of Ohr.st.amty .tlt" a v.ew of the he3.rd of the reVIval at Fort Simpson, at the sug (not meludlDg many wbo have gone ta other Th t f Gl th U 1 'B k d 

state o~the Roman .vorld at the B,rth 0' Olt1',"t lUSt., says .-The Dundas Street East ~ieth()dlat - e sen enoe 0 aas, e <>~o .01lS an a-
"" gestlcn of some of our people, I ha.ve transcrIbed classes), 285." The Recorder says :-"Thls IS a f It h b fi d b th C t f A By George P Fisher, D D, New York' Scrtb- Cburch held ItS annua.l mtsslOnary meetmg lo.t ' au er, as een con rme y e our 0 p-

~. th l' t t f B th C b' 1a very remarkable resnlt for an mshtutlOn not yet ner, Armstrong & Co. e enc ose", ex rac rom ro er ros y s at peal at Montreal, and the case Will now be taken 
evemng, when a good number were ln attendance. tb Id d hi hIt 'I 't Those of our readers who have read Ptof letter to mt' I thought it mIght help the cause ree years 0 • an one w c sure y en I. es I to the Su reme Court. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Wm. Bowman, to take ra.nk wlth the Metropolltau a.nd Man p Fisher's Supernatural OrIgin of Chrrst1anlty and of IUlssionSlf published Th f;I D I ti d 
who gave a very pleasant address. Then follow- chester L"y MISSions In Its chums upon public - e ",an ommgo levo u on contInnos, an 

HIStory at the ReformatIOn wIll need noaesura.nce " Brother Green wrltes me from Nao.s that he I d 
ed mISSlOnary speeches from Rev. J. H. RobIn- fi II d 1a sympathy and support. murders an outrages I\re of frequent occnrenes. 

of ours, that thIS goodly volume of nearly 600 SOD, Mr. DaVld Plewes, of Brentford, and Mr. A. has seventy ve enro e m c sS-l\mong whom One hundred political prisoners have been baD-
pages, from the same scholarly pen, IS III valuable Kid h h 1 is a notollouS ohlef, recently brought to God; The Insh (DIsestablIshed) ChUlch shows Isheo WIthout any W"rnlng. 

b th I d t f h h f eeD eysl e, W Ie were weI recelvel. It was and that not a day passes but he has calls from " 
contrl utlOn to e e UllI a IOn 0 t e iatory 0 announced that the collections thIS yea.r were more and more, a.s tune progresses, Its hostility to -A Parls despatch says: Th", proeeedtnzs in 
the foundm!! of the ChrllltHul Church The work enquIrers for salvatlOn " Btl Re tl t th t f th D b 

Mr. Bradlaugh's appeal agaInst the conVIction - more than double last year's amouut, a.nd It ,I Ullo Ism. cen y, a e me" mg 0 e n the CounCIls General confirm the belief that the 
is not, as might be thought from ItS btle, hlston_ t ddt I t h b f h FOEr SnfPsoN, Nov. 1st, 1877. lin Dlocesan Synod, the snbJect of rellglOus "re- recent elactlOns turned the scale in fav"r of the 

01 himself and Mrs Besant, for the puhhcation col. The author u'eclares that he undertakes first IS In en e 0 supp emen t IS yurt er sub- "w h h d I . 1 Gl "b ht b h t t h 
scrlptions. e ave a a g OllOUS reVlVa • ory to treats was roug up y t e s atemen t at RepnblIcans. The left ha.ve a majority In forty. 

of an indecent book, has been unattended with tl dHcnbe the anCIent Roman world, in- God! I have been away to Kit a mat (160 miles such a retreat had been held near Dublin, With five Counclls. 
the success hoped for lind expected by the ap- eludmg both Heathen and .Tewlsh sOCiety, mto A successful mlsSlonary meetIng was dlBtant), and, twelve days from home, met a camp the usual accompaUlmen( of auricnlar confession. 

II t Th S 11 t r G 1 b h -The first annual exhlbltIon of the North.west. pe an e 0 CI 0 enera as S own WhICh ChrIstIa.nlty <ntered, and m which It first held In the Lambeth Methodist church, on Mon- of 300 people, whom a mIssIonary had never Pro. Jellett moved three resolutions condemning '" 
i h Q ' B h D i ~ ern Dairyman's AssoCl.tlon was held at ChlCa!lO cause, n t e ueen 8 enc lvlslon, aga nat estabhshed It " r , .ocondly, to examme the New day nJght 17th mst. The London Advert.ser vlBlted before. all such practices as tending to divest the Church ~ 

h 1 bt d b M B dl h ~ h I Th d tt d d last week. There was a large representatIOn t e ru e 0 arne y r ra aug .or a cor Testament c (umpnts from whlC our know edge eays.- ere was a goo a en ance an a "Heathe~ danclDg was going on, and some of 1ta Protestant character. One member of the 
rection in the Judgmcnt against him and Mrs. of the begln"llJga of the ChrIstIan ,religIon must lIberal response In the way of cash at the close of who 'blte' people were dancing, but they were Synod, Canon SInlth, ill the course of the debate, from varIOUS parts of the Umted St",te$ and 
Besant. Mr. Bradlaugh, he said, was in - enor be derIved; and thIrdly, to discuss some of the the meetmg. lIfr. A. B. Powell, of thlB CIty, very kind to us, and we had a blessed tIme. On admitted thl\t he had heard confessions The ad Canada 
In suppos1ng that thiS Step would enable hIm to im'·ortant topics oonnected WIth the bfa of Jesus occupied the chaIr, and In making the openmg 0 t t we r t il d - -Prince BIsmarck IS about to return t9 Berlin, " ur re urn flP, an nInt y m es an never mISSIon intensIfied the excitement. The resolutlOn. 
h ove the case re argued. The Lord Ohlef and the Apostohc age. In the exeoutlon of thIS speech showed the need of funds for the mISSIOn. camped. Got home at 12 o'clock Saturday night the Emperor ha.vmg agreed to his plans, whIch 

• werecarned by the folloWlllg vote -Olergy-ayes, d t I I dellin f h 
JustIce observed that it would be "a prostItu- purpose extensive erudition IS sbown. All the ary work. Rev. Mr. Lancely, of the Petersvllle a week ago. Mrs. C. and MISS Knott then 51, noes, 26; Ia.lty-syes, 149; noes, 14 Arch a

C
re

b
sal .0 mvo ve a comp etslremo got e 

tlon of Justice " to go over the case agam, and best German writers are laId under colltributlOn; CIlCUlt, followed In a most effective speech, and told me of the glorIOUS work of God that had b h T h ft th d I t' f th It a met In a manner that wou d be tantamount to 
IS op renc, a ey e ec ara Ion 0 e resu , a triumph for the N at'Qna! Liberal party • .JustICe Mellor concurrmg, the rule was refused but there has also been much independent research Rev Mr. Russell, of Mount Brydges, with an been going on whIle I had been from home. d h d t f th 1 l' 

and crrtical acumen bestowed upon the work. • h • f expresse IS lBsen rom e reso u 10ns, and -The Toronto by law grantIng $300 000 to the 
with coats. It therefore appears extremely pro- The rell\tlon of the learning whloh eXisted In the earnest and stlrrmg speec In support 0 the. • • • The rebglous eXcltement among the suspended them, "referrmg" the matter to the Toronto and Ottawa P.allwa.y WI\S defeated ou 
bllble that Mr • .Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant will civilized world before the Chnstlan era to Cilrls m1sslonary work. peopla had become so Intense, that for two or General Synod of next year." The blshop and Thursday by a majorIty of 1,797. In consequence 
be honored WIth a residence in one of her tlamty IS perhaps the most valuable part of the The anniversary and Christmas tree en- three nights they did not eat or sleep They some of his relatIves were charged as beIng in of tbe defeat the Ottawa and Carhton Councils 
:Majesty's pnsoDs, to WhICh they very much work. Iu this field Dr. Fisher was preoeded by tertalDment of the Methodl.St Sl\bbath school at crowded the church mght and day-and only sympathy WIth the proceedmg. coudemned by the have been requested by the Preudent of the Oom-

bj • Dr. Cocker, of Aun Arbor', thou!!h the Methodist Fmgal Was held In the churob on Frldav evenmg these two dear women (Mrs C. and MISS K) Synod pany to wlthdraw the by-laws whlch were to 
,.0 ie.. _ to d,rect them after a httle the work became ' 

WrIter IS not named by Dr. FISher. The moralIty 14th Inst. The attendance, conslderlDg the bad more steady, when they had meetlDgs tWice The Catholic Review, the ablest and most have been submltted lU those mumclpahtles. 
Jiehglous LIberty III Spain. of SOme parts of the Old Testament, and other state of the roads, fully met the expectatIons 01 every day. My dear Wife preached to them -The Modreal Oorn Exchange ASSOCIatIOn on U,_ K sharp wltted of the Roman Cathollc papers 

T'neIt~u8trated Chnstw,n JVeekly says :-We questions raised by modern skeptIcism are suc. ttle most sengume. All Were hIghly gratified many hmes, a.nd """'s uott did all she could to Fr day declded by a vote of 42 to 21 aga nst .end-
hel So you may be s re th w lad h m commentmg on the recent revolutIon III have had 20 many occasions to condemn the cmtly discussed by D~. Flsher. In the chapter With the programme, which consisted of singing, p. u ey ere gwen Ing a deleg"te to the DvmlUion Bo,.rd of Trade, 
I came home Indeed, Mrs. O. has been poorly Mexlco, whICh It says IS an event which can 

groVllllg intolerance of the Spamsh government on St. John's Gospel, there IS I\ddltlonal valuable reclta~lOns, and dIalogues. The tree was heavily from the effects of the responslblhty of the work, ChI" th . f t " and notICe was glven of a mot:on to be submltted 
h h d b glve at 0 ICS n61 er grte nor satlSfac IOD, 

since '''e irClti;oratlOn of the Bourbons and the eVldence for lts authentlC1ty. Yet, It Beems tG hden WIt pre3ents, whw amounte to a out and the care whICh she had on her mmd. at the next annual meeting for the complete 
U1 f h f h hI" W t ed th k 'b 1 states that the hierarchy m MexICO, in view 

pn'est' to nower, that it is a real pleasure to U5, that extended crltlcms on the autbentiClty of $100 The report 0 t e secretary 0 t e sc 00 e con mu e wor ,WI. g orIOUS suc h • withdrawal of the .Al!soclatlOn from the Domlnlon 
D ;t' d ce.s, and many souls were brought to J e5US. So of t 6 recent constant consp"ac>.s, Issued 

A~mm-- ~ a. r 4Mnt royal order, which "'ve' I~_ the Gospels would have been better kept separate showed tha.t It was In a very prosperous con Itlon, th 1 f I t"-t k bl t I I tt Lt. Board. ~ Ie'.w. ~ .,- 0 - warm Wl ove were some 0 our peop e, .... a remal a e pas or.. b er, warnlDg "",elr 
~tlOu8 tha,t tlte king IS becoming enllghtened {rom a.J1 hIstoric survey of the cllcumstances ID being a conSIderable W:lJ ID advance of last year B, they started off to heathen tribes to tell them of people agam8t engaging in plota or intllgues -The difficulty between to.e Capt:un General of 

I f I lib wh;:'h the church was founded ThiS IS really a whICh was the most favorable report that had the SavIour., Cnba. and the Sapreme Cort MartIal of the 
as to the prmclp es 0 re glOUS erty. The b, t d t th t t Th ttl "Well, so lt IS, that when we are m the mId.t for the overthrow of the government, and 
occasion of the order was an aggravated case of separate toP"'. and that questIon had been very Jen pttresedn e u

f
P tOh a. lme 10el 0 ~ avetr of ble.slDg \Ve mnst be trIed. Last Wednesday, mstructmg them that It was thell duty to be loyal Island, relatlDg to the sentence of!ruadulent army 

L fully treated by Dr. FiSher In his II Supernatural age a en ance or e year was • A.celp s t 8 15 th f f h h bl ff • purveyors wlllch at one bmo ' nearly brought 
pnestly m'ImIdatwn of Protestant parents, who f Chr ,, __ t " d b for the evelllng $40. a am., e roo 0 onrc urc was own 0 ; and obedlent to the powers that be. Hence it - • h 

mpeHed by 2. mayor to have thet.r chil- OnglD 0 is,,,,",1 y, an IS somethmg t at and lt wa.s thought for some tlme that the whole concludes, lU spIte of the war cry of the revolll. about Jovellar's compulsory res'gnatlOn- lIB 

were co R • h concerns the Church of a later penod, but did The members of the ,\VeIlm~ ton Street ~~~~~;';;s~~a..~d nao ::c!~;~~;~ thank God, It tlOm.t., "Down WIth theProtesta.nts," th!l~ lithe [been settled by a Royal decree In fa.vor of the 
dren baptized b~. the O~lS cI~rgy. d This not affect the Apoatohc Cnurch. Dr. FLSher Methodist congrega1ll0n, London, wltb thell "Tbe Same afternoon we held a meetmg, and church a.s a body has had nothmg to do WIth the Captam.General. 
OffiCIal actlOn the mg severe y repIlman a, m- claims that nothlDg IS h.:'re reproduced from the fnends a week ago bst Monday nIght celebrated $400 was raIsed, although we suppose It WIll cost overthrow of Lerdo or the success of D az " I-All prosecutIons p6ndlilg for pres. offences In 
formmg the people that the !UIUlsters of the former work; yet the treat.:uent of POIUtS d BCUs •. tIle first anmversary of theIr church openmg by far more than th .. t; but we trust to our heavenly An Exchange says:-Would it not be well France sub,equent to ~hy 16th, have been 
state reli"Ion should not emplo" the force of I Father to seud us the money. Although It ha.p •• . f F 

" J ed In the car ier bcok glves t,jIS volume the ap. ate .. meetmg. The attendance was large. The pened ouly a week ago, we have been to the for this potent hlerarchy to issue another dropped. M. Waddmgton, },uDl.ter 0 or€lgn 
any authorlty to win proselytes, but that they pea.rance of belDg supplementary In Its character Advert •• er says .-.After tea, the audIence havlDg woods, got out logs, taken them to the saw-mill, .. remarkable letter," warning theIr people Affairs, at a receptlOll on Friday, warned the 
should resort J;1ll1y to discreetly exerCised per- -IOn outgrowth, or overgrowth, of hiS "Super. returned to the body of the church, Dr Sander and are so br on wlth repaIrS that we shall b9 against their cruel and barbarous treatment cfficuls of h1!l department thl\t If the pregent 
SUaBlOn, to the dlffwllon of their doctrine by na.tural Ongm of Chn,tJanlty" It I" 5ch91.rly son took the ch"'~. III hi'. ~penln,," remarks he able to put shmgles on to morrow.. • • • 0, d t t f I.h "d b 'ter seek an 

o • ~ ~. 0 v brother, if you ever had S good camp meetmg, It of those who differ from: them in matte's of falth, reg.me wa3 lo:loS ea. ey "a e. -
'pfeachlng, and to the constant cOXltirmation of and rIch, but wanting in unIty ot plan. 8l\ld they bad every reaSOll to thank God for the 1$ CU,IllP meetm/€ here Ill! th~ tIme nGw" Llnd inc~b·t;ng a. bro"l~r C_r.s'~!l c:a>l·Y? ot,e~ c,'e"Y 
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bEpEMBER e6, 1877.] -THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN tlAND - BV ANGELICAL WITNESS. 
"!:.. 

laat wo;ds he "poke (a moment before he ciied) \ medicinal gums. is f01Int-tO be cne of t:e glt .. ; .. , =d:e : .. LQrd Je.~", 1 come I" aud the~, calmly healing mediums ever .. brouo::ht before the human 
1!tru ~eace~ully, .,!Ithout a m""n or. a sigh or a I ra06_. Theya.re aoknowledged by a:l who have used 
· . g"le, his SpIrit· entered the lamliy above. to them to act quicker than any otht>r Plasters they ever WESLEYAN n::M:ALE COLLEGE, .. o;:? the rEst th .. t remaineth for the people of befere tried. and. that one of these Plasters will do HAMILTON,ONT. 

I'; h' ... k h b . .. mora real service than a· hundred of the ordinary Th t f th' I tit t' i d d th t 
t . IS He nts~, e. ora h,S 8uffenngs with kind. All other Plasters are Blow of action and re- a po. rons 0 IS ns U Ion are rem n e . II , 

pa lence and reaIgno.tlOn to the wIll of God :. .. . '. the 
never a complaint or a murmur was ha heard to q~jreto be:w?rn ~ontmuallrto effec~ a cure, b,:t 2 d ~ . b'- th 4th J . 
utter. Hisrem"inswareconveyed on thaWed. wlth.th~eelt l~cntIr~lydlff~rcn';themstant one IS - n "eSSlon eglns On 8 anuary. 
nesday after his death to the Methodist church of applied the pallent WIll teellts effects. They possess 
St. Patrick's, where the funeral service was con. all the soothing, warming, supporting and strength. 
ducted by his pastor, the Rev. M. Scott, who euing qualities of all other Plasters. Many who 
Pfreached hom Revelation, 14th· chapter, &nd part have been relieved of RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLO· 
o 13th verse. Thc text reads: .. Blessed are ROUX, and various other pains in the KIDNEYS, 

Ciroulars can be obtained on application to Rev. 
W. P. Wright, M.A. 

Every facilitv for a first-cl .. ss educati{ln in all de
pl>rtments of ~cience, Music, Fine JJ.rts, and Modern 
Languages. 

8. D. RICE, D.D .. Governor. 
21692511 the dea.d that die. in the Lord," and was selected. lHtEASr o~EIDE, and be:ieve it is solely done by the July 12th. 1877. 

,~, y my. clear brother the night before he died. He electrical qualities which the Porous Plasters eon· ___________________ _ 

, 

W. H. FITTS & CO., 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
U yon want your House. or Lots sold promptly, 

. _ give them a call. ., 

·18 1·2 King Street East, Torontt. 
2W2 

HENRY WALTON. GEORGE H. BAIiJK1UN. 

~AL TON & SACKMAN 
(Succes80rs to C. &; W • WALKER,) 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

27 King Street.West, Toronto •. 
2171·1y . w.as laId t~ ~e~t in the faml!y lot in the bu:ying. tain, and which h imparted to tt e system, thus ra 

\ ~ oUnd a?JolUlUg tbe churcn, there to awalt'the storing them to a healthy condition. They are very 
\ f esurrectlOn of the j nst at the bst great da.y. 'His soft andpUable still very adhesive; and .. sure cure 
-z.,()f~:h:l was the largest ever known in tlJ.~s section for WEAK BACKS, PAINS IN THE SIDE AND SEl.BY BROTHERS. 

Oath r couutry-rioh and poor, YOlkng and old, BREAST' and are invaluabJe to those who have aTE AS' TEA S j. TEA S' 
ca.ll' 0 lCB as well as Protesta.nts le.'lt their v .. rious COLD ot \ong shnding and. often prevents CON. •. • 

-
ROSE, MACPONALD & :MERRITT, 

Barristers &. Attorneys·at-Law, , 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY !Ii:: INSOLVENCY 

OONVEY.A.No:ms, NOTARIES PUBLIC, BTO. 

OFFICE: No. 78, KING STREET EAST, 
(o..er WIlSZeya .. Book-Boom,) 

TORON:rO, ONTARIO. 
~. Ill. ROSm. I. B. HAClXlNALD. W.H.UERlUTT. 

2233-1y 

MORPHY &. MONKMAN. 
Barrlsiers and Attorners· at· law. 

SOLICITORS IN INSOLVENCY AND ME· 
CHANICS' LIEN CASES. 

tJonveyancers, Notaries Pnblic. etc. 

Office, 55 Yonge Street,-Toronto, thei:1~s~nt~,.bcuatme ffrom ftar ,and' near to pay SUMPTIDN. Some ev;n tell us they believe they New Season Tea, Choice and Cheap. 
f ieud. e 0 respe,~ to a departed young were entirely cured by the use of them of'a long. Fine .Fresh Fruits and General (Overthe.American Express Office),' 

- The pr f h'-l-' . . . . seated Consumption. Groceries._ lL B. MORPHY.' (2413-1y) A.1II0NKlI!AN . 
... - b th . ayer 0 IS r.:.n y SUf.VlVlllg and sorrowlBg 'T 'THE EMPRESS TE' STORE "- -.r'h e'16, that the Lord may be with and by his Prepared by GEORGE E. :MITCHELL, Lowell, ~"'- ,.. ALB E R TOG DEN ;10 grace eC:,Iiif~rt and cheer us in ~ur sad be. Mass. Sold by all Druggists. 2i67·eow,ly·250G Yo nile S t r e e t, 'I' or 0 n to. . HAS JOIXED THE FIRM OF 

p;~v,::rnt;:: and may tWs dispensation of God's 2t7B-1T.2505 j CAnERON. ~l'MICIIAEL & HOSKIN, 
rovv-V;I enor J be the means of stimulating the 80r· ' \ 
a. fU~D; 'one., from the oldest to the yenngest, to ~ltitm, <DlnSg,' &t. I{ILGOUR BROS' Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, 
_ I Jr consecration, to m:Jre zealous labor and to i' 46 CHURClI STREET TORONTO 
Q~d" .J Christ like lives, and give us each to feel . 'I PAPER BAns AIlD FLOUR SACKS ,. 
tel'.'- ~ is too wise to make any mistake in the mat. TH E.: AROADE I • U 11 , HaN. M. C. C.MERON, Q.C., I D M'MICHAIlL, Q.C.. -

d P t d "\l\T eRAS: M'MICIIAEL, .ALFRED HOSKIN, 

acI ~Ii~~I:~~egth~U~:~ethn!iinthl~;~;~~:~~IY_ China
l 

G1ass, Da!f & Fancy Store, Ontario Ladies' College. WRAPP{~~ ;APE:S~Pf;~~ES, &C., , AL;: ;:·LEy.2162tf-210S 

. , No. 449 Tonge Street. Toronto, 86 York Street (opposite Rossin House), s. R. 
MRS. JOHN GALBRAITH.' " --. . ''[ORONTO. Architect, 

(Opposite the Yonge Street Avenne.) .REOPE, NING AFTER CHRISTMAS 
Mrs. Jobn GAlbraith of Cooksville died on the 81;. Ca1;ha,ri:J:1om. On-1;ar:lo. 

~~~g~~ N~vember 1877 at her residence iathat C·BDISTf~j[ArIS C011[IMGI' ON KILGOUR :aR~~. 
Her death was one of those peaceful relea •• a 11 IV ~ IV 1\ Wednesday January 2nd 

~~~~~~~~!i: '!':~I~:::;'i:~~~~;~~oharacterized by And the AFCADE is (ullyprepared to mMt theemer .. I .... • EDVV" ARD TERRY. 

Churoh and Parsonage \Vork a special sh .. dy. 
References kindly nermittei to leading mlnist€rs of 

the London Corrfere;noa. 
Uf"Orders by m.n p~ompt Iy attended to. 2510.1y 

Altho(mh: a sufferer for many year. through gencies of the Festive ::le ... on. Choice Goo~s ... leet· The new buildings are not yet ready, and we shall, . DEALER IN 
e xtreme delicacy of constitntion, induced by ed WItt; great care. too .nnme~us to mentIon In I!-n therefore, have very few Vacancies. Pupils intend· PlaQter Or ParIs, Land PlaQter. Salt, HERBERT G. PAULL. advertteement. and at prICCS s,!hed to tho tlme!,,- WIll. ing to come should give us immediate notice." "ALMOND E. PAULL. 
severe illne.s, in· the . early years of her married be sold CHEAP as compared WIth other houses III thel - -. and Supernhosphates. PAULL & SON, 
life, her last sickness was of very short. dur .. tion. trade, compriding- .:1. E. SANDERSON. l' 
From her usual state of health to tbe stillness of CB IN A W AR2- Whitby, D.oo.8tb,lS17. 2457·2511 PORTLAND, NAPANEE. OSWEGO, AND OTHER ARC HIT E C T S, &; c. , 
death, but a few hours elapsed.· Anxiet.y was Plain and rancyot every description. Te .. Sets, F' B· k d CCEIMENHT~. l' C - Trusf &: Loan Company's Buildings, (oppositl 
scarcely awakened before the solemn conviction d Dinner Sets, l'edroom Eets, Toilet Sets, Jugs, Ire riC s an ay, air, Ime i oarse, _ ' Post Office,) 
thBe end was realized

b
• f th "I t " Mugs, Cups, Pla.tes, eto, etc. 0 (Thoro' Preparation for BU8ines8/1 B F'lne and land S"lt - Toronto Street, Toronto. 

. ut many years e ore_ e as enemy roo GLASBW ARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY. U t '0 B' P !leg· J" • 
ceived his mandate, she had obeyed the behest of ) n an USln8SS vO e, ~ ~3 & ~5 GEORGE STREET. 
her Ltord, "Ba hye also breadr·" t NO dteaffthbtehd EAD~elf'r:fl-!llEkl.Nn"'YV' Pl"f'>.n aRndErano~. -Beat Porce. L-'"'-S' G. B~':t.f'Tii~ll'c~~i>~!~rietor8.--::t TORO~TO, O~T. 2461-1:l' 
repen ance was ere, no urryIng 0- pu 0 e v ~ 0 •• 'rho characteristic Of_this Imtltution· is-I 
defiling g&rments of worldliness. lain ·White Granite, Flower Pots, etc. -.:' THORO,(,GH TIlfAU,u3G BY PRACTI'Ja 

She heard the bles~edBridegroom's voice, veiled FANCY GOODS-· 'CAL ACCOUNUNT8 AND BUSINESS 
m· her w<dding robe, "with her lamp trimmed 0 ""lEN. College Journal sent tree B· . 

~ Plain .. "d Ornamental in great variety. Jewel on appllcation. 2508-3m 
and herlight. burning." Cases. Work Boxos, 8tatu~s, Dolls. ~hell Purses, - ____ _ 

The subject of this memoir was born in Londcn Lamps, Flowers and Fruits with sbade., Vases, 
England, in the year, 1812, and came with her eto. Also, a choice lot ot Baskets, cheap. 
pa.rents to.Canada, in early childhood. TOl:onto, Triple·Plated Silverware: 
or as then callec York, and its adjacent neighbor· Cruet St.,nds, Napkin Rings, Salts, Cake 
hoods, became her dwelling place and home; and Baskets. Bntter Knives, Pickle I:ltands and 
here her quiet peaceful life was spent in the patient Forks, Gongs, &:c. -

exercise ot all the Christian virtues of a devoted All Su'lte~ f r CJ..r'l tm ; Pres·ents I COME 
daugbter, wife andwcial Chlhtiali; a course and U 0 II S . a1 ,AND SEE! 
life whieh will doubtless win the priceless p'audit Country Order. promptly.;illled; and goods carefully 
.. Wen done" while. often the glittering perfor. - packed. 
maneae, hailed by many as 'heroic&l and g]orbu., RACHEL MACMULLEN', 
will pa~s unrecordei in th;, "B)ok d Vfe." 

JANIE MORR1'SON. 
2439-1y·2510 

Very early in life the disceased felt and yielded 
to the teaching of the Holy Ghost-tha.t she was 
a sinn~r-that she needed righteousness ,to 
prepare her for a judgment to come. 

· To a mild and loviDg spirit, the struggle from DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
tbe world into Christ's embrace, i. generally 
ntHher long DOl' difficnlt. She became "as a 
little child and entered" into the Kingdom of 
Heaven." . 

In 1838, she was married to Mr. John Gal· 
braitb, of CooksviHe, in w hioh village the remain. 
der of her earthly life was spent. 

She gave birth to four children, an of whom 
died in comparative infancy and beside whose 
dmt now repose her own remain., awaiting the 
call of the Son of ma.n to come forth and live. 

CRAWFORD & SMITH 
Beg to inform their customers and the general public 
that in antiCipation of the withdr .. wal of :1.1r. Craw· 
furd from the retail on the 1st or January next, and 
with the view of reducing the steck as m(ch as pos
sible before that aate, they wlU comme~ ce 

BEATTY'S GUIDE TO 1 
B Elegant Writing: G 

r- A PERFECT SIlLF·INSTRUCTOR IN L-... 
PENMANSHIP. by the aid of which any young I 
man or woman may b(come a beautiful writer 

, in a shert time. It contains twenty COpy Slips 
for practIsing. a book of fifty pag.s with instruc· 
tions, a b.eautifUl ornamental sheet. and an en~J 

.. graved cover .to contain the whole. Price $1.00 
-.... pO,i;.t~pRld. Af.1drf'ss . ,---

I s G. BEAT'rY & CO., J 
E O"tarlo llusiness College. W 

Belleville,Ont. . l &zr Agents wanted. 2008·3m, 

HOW TO MAKE MONEYJ 
GET A BUSINESS EDUCATION 

And get the best Ih .. t can he obtained. 
Money thus ep,nt will repay you more l!herallythan 

any other invf.:-~1ment you ever made . .lS"omatterwhat 
your future Gccup;ation is to be "Sou CRD.JlOt aifo!'d to 
do without suoh ali e1ucation. FStmeIs, meehanies, 
and frof~88iona\ men need it just as much as the 
merchant, banker, or capitalist, and, without it, t.hey 
cannot expect to succea.fnliy compete with those who 
nave rec-eiTed it. 

This Thursda9 orning· JON"ES ~ "YE:RE2C' 

PARKER'S 

STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

Works and OJl'ice,107aadl09YongeStreGt, YOl"kvtil .. 
Principal Office, 211 Yonge iStr .... t, Toront .. 

FIRST·PRIZE DIPLOMA aw .. rded at the Gl"Mt 
Exhibitions ot 1868 and 1873 at Montroal, tor llTeiJlg 
best colors on silk, wool!e", and cotton. 

N.B.-Orders by Post receive prompt attentioD. 
U79·'UOO 

THE MASSASOIT CRADLE CARRIACE. 

0= 
..... 0 
=3 
-"C 
0--
sn~ 

C» 
Most perfect cradle ever made combined with ea.r. 

riage and sleigh. Can be moved with e989 from room 
to street without dl8turhin!l: child. Great,st hoon for 
sick children. Trade supplied. 
250l).13t W. MORRISON AGENT Toronto, Ont. 

JOHN YOUNG. 

2473-1y 

LANCLEY, LANClEY & BURKE, 
Architects, Civil Engineers, &C" 

31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
HlDTRY LANClLl:Y. BD. LANGLlIY. EDMUND Dunx,"-

24&-1,-

CHARLES A. WALTON, 

Architect, 
CIVIL ENGINEER, &c., 

ll"nion Block. Rooms IS and 19, 
(Toronto Street, cerner of Adelaide,) 

TO It 0 N T O. 2471.2Wl-1y 

S • .JAMES It CO., 
Architects, Civil Engineers, 

AND 

BUILDING SURVEYORS, 

17 Toronto Street.· Torent6 • 
2475-1,. 

M'CAW & LENNOX. 

Architects, &c. 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East. 
(Next the Post Office}-P. O. Box, 986, 

Toro:J:11;o •. 
w. F. !,I"'CAW. C2166-111 ED. JAB.. LENNOX. 

4Ji 
4 '! 

CLOSI::bTG OUT 

Wholesale Stock Retail at Wholesale 
Prices. 

ALL DRY·GOODS, 
MILLINERY. MANTLES, 

CARPETS, ' 
SILKS. VELVETS, 

DRESS GOonS,&;c., &; c 
Reduction of 10 to ~o per eeat. 

R. WALKER & SQNS, 
25~!·2!!J9.13t Toronto and London-

Millinery· and Mant/iSJ 
- . . 

Everybody now.s-!!ays IB, or .hould be, oeOIlOm1Z-. 
in2'. We are seWng all eur NEW GOODl:! at, ery 
.. I ..... prl.es to SUi; th .. times, 'Va have now the· 
largeat . . _ ~ _ _ 

·S:a:OVT ROOMS 
for MILLINERY and llANTLES in TQr.111tO. AU 
our NEW AUTUMN GOODS are to harld. 

THOS. THOMPSON & SON J 
. MAM:MUTH HOUSE, TORONTO. 

24!l6-1y -21500 

/ 

Her widowed partner still stand. on the shore 
where the troubled waters of life's prob.tionllory 
sea itill beat; yet, "sorrowing not as tbose that 
have no hope." lIe looks longingly over the 
waves, with the vision of faith, aud thinks-

"How unendurable its weight, if they, 
Whom death hath sundered did not met again,,· 

To offer the whole of their valuable stock of I London Commercial College 
G ENER AL DRY· GO 0 DS MILLI. is not !luly the_ol<!est institntion of thls kind in British 

- , Amenc .. , but It has alsl) achieved a world-wlde repu· 
NERY. AND MANTLES tation for !ha complete ar:d thoro.u~hI1l praetica! 

THE 'MARTIN 'fAll AND WINTER SlYLES' 
SELF· ACTING STORK J.W.B. 

JAMES HOPGOOD. 
Bro. n"pgood was born in Wiltshire, England, 

Feb. 14~b, 1810; Ol'>me to Canada iu 1832, and in 
1841 settled in S&ndwich Street, Essex, which 
was then comp~ratively a wildnerness. In are· 
vival ccnduated in the barn of Mr. Wind. It M, 
N aille he was converted under the influence of a 
powerful prayer. By industry, enonomy and 
prudence he was enabled to raisa hi. family in 
()jmfort and respectability. He sank rapidly 
under a maligant fever, but retained hi. reason 
till the b.t, and told the writer II All Wll" well" 
_As his wife, to whom he had been married forty. 
five years, stood .. t his bedside, be woke from 
what seemed a slumber and said; "Do you know 
for what I was praying! That the LQrd may give 
you grace and strenl!;th to bear this." On the 
7th of Beptembar, 1877, his ~pirit took its flight 
to that bnd where the inhab'bnt never says ., I 
am sick." A large number joined in the funeral 
proces,ion, whom the writer addressed from 
I Cor. 15, 49, and his remains were interred in 
the old. cemetery, S .. ndwicb Street. 

.. There is a world above 
Where parting is unknown, 
A long eternity of love. . 
Formed tor the good alone: 

nature. Of tts course of bust ness tra'lntna • .No.oth~r 
At such prIces as must effect a speedy clearance. Canadia.n institution ca.n at all compare WLth It 

.. in this respeot. and to this faot, nnrr,bers of its for· 
The stock Is well known to be one ot the best of its mer students "ill testify. Many years of experience 

kind in the city. having boon Golo~t-G.d. w.i:tb sc'C!u,t care I in this particu.:.ar kind of teachinl'!' havti qualified its 
a.n,d with a full appreciation of tbe wanes of CUB-- v-=,oprletors to- giVQ such in~truction as is far more 
tomers. and comprises full assorlment. of desirable valu .. ble than that which can be obtained from those 
and seasonable goods in all departments. who have been' in the business b-ct a compara.tively 
· - short time. .all cur Mei.tants are ttoroughly fitted 
N.B.-N 0 gOJds sent out on "J)pro'>ation durIng the c for the positions they occn~y. Although the course at 

sala. . - this College is more thorough and e~ tensive than th .. t 
given at others, the chargee for tuition, &e., are ma-

43 ::Bi:.i:l:1;,'; S1;ree1: Eas1:. terially leES. III rroolef this, you have but to com-
. 2506-8t pare our published rates with theirs. ' 

--,-----------'--------..:... Send for paper containing (ull particular>. Ad· 
dress-J()NE~ & YRHEX, 1'.0. Box 99 !l', London. 
Ont.' ~~08-5t. BIRD' OAGES.-

A large assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS, 

116 King Street Wesf. 
W, H. RICE. 

2507-1y 
I 

To German Publishers, .. -A Rare Chance. 

BRITISH AMERICAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

TORONTO. 

TORONTO. 

Orliers attended to at any hour, night or day. 
Residenoe on premises. 2467·1y 

THE. CHAMPION WASHER, 
The Grea,test Improyement of the day I 

FOR SALE. _ 

The design of this institution is to meet the wants 
of persons intending to engage in any pursuit or as· 
sumo positions requiring a knowledg9 ot bnsiucss 
affairs as they sta.nd connected with Individual, asso
ciated, corporate or public affairs. It makes it a 
special object to 'train persons of both sexes for 
anbordinate positions, as accountants, entry clerks, Price only $6. 
bill clerks. corresponding clerks. caBhlers, shipping 

· The outfit of a twelve page German Newspaper olerks, office clerks, copyists, railroad, bank, steam· NO TROUBLE "'0 HARD WORK 

NOW READY IN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILK)ND FELT. HATS. 
Ladies'Seal and Astrachan Jackets a specialty, 1 
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furs in !,'leat variety. 
Children's Furs in eTerything new. 
Gents' Fur Coats inlleal, Persian Lamb and Rae-

coen. ' 
Large coneignment of Buffalo Robee direct from 

the North·west. 
Fur Trimmings, in the Leading Furs. 

Ladies' Fur ,Jackets altered and trimmed on the' 
shortest notice. . 

All goods manufactured Oil the premises: therefore, 
I am prepared to sell at bottom prices. Buyers will 
find it to their ad vantage to give me a call betore pur-
chasing elsewhere. 

Ladies, Jllea.se sendyoYr Furs in as early as ~ssible- ' 
f@r alteration and repain. 

Ten l'er cent. disoount allowed to Clergy .... 

J. H. ROGERS, 
~09 K.lNG STREET EAS~J 

2501.241i9-1.l' (Oppos.!te St. :1smes'C&thedr&l.l '..:l 

- And faith beholds thc aying here, 
Tr .. nslated to that glorious sphere." 

W. HENDERSOM. 

(the .. CaD.disohe Evangelist ") lately published in boat and hotel clerks, &c .• &0. • n. • 
consisting of Fica. Lcnl'(Primer and Brevier-with It is the purpose ot this College to f1ll'lliSh aspiring sh uld b d b I 
display letter for advertisements. ranging from 4·line young mOD and women, who wish to work their way orger ant fil':~ny iu~;e';,~~~~~t ':"~;~lo~:~~ 1~~~ Has. been!n operation since .1865, .. n~ i. adopted hy . cc: _ 

. --', ~ a'J will give them command of their practical powers J Y J Canada. Fortul"ther InformatIon and partieularsof .L--

Ontario. There are nine and a·half pairs cf cases, . It is the OXLY PERFECT machine' e;er made. and B -R 10K 1\-1 A 0 H I N E.IW 
downwards-all German.· _ - , to Buec ... in business. with such training and culture or br .. eak buttons. Anybod~ can us~ it and do a daw's leadmg Brick ManufaeturersID_the. Umted s.ta. us and . c::::; 
· The above :,,:as in uEe. only a very shor.t tiIr}e, and is and enable them to direct and apply their energIes work in three hours.. ' thoMachine, addreSS the Inventor. . . ..1,. ~ 

. THROAT DISEASES OFTEN COMMENCE WITH A mgc!ld condlllon. Allt~le over l09lbs. b!n I!aper. judicioualyin theattainmcnt of the worthy objects of .A ts t d h S d f lr ul _ ... 
Cold, Con,;h, or unusual exertion at the voice. These Specl!nens ot the type WIll be sellt on applicatlOn t life. gcn Wan 0 everyw ere. en or C 0 ar. , H. MARTIN &; ['0 .. 

REV S ROSE 
Manu!actured by. . - 2509-3m . 66 Adelaide f'treet. Toronte .• \'--

Ins!pient symptoms ara. allayed by the use of _. . .. " • •.• , (For terms. &:c., address ~ r--
," Brown's Bronchial Troches," whIch'lf neglected 1250.3. -- . Methodist Book.R??m, Toronto. I J. D. ODELL, Prinoipal, STOCKTON, ROSSITER & CO., fil' : mr r~-ct 
often result in a chronio trouble oftha Throat. ,___________________ Toronto. 251()'2!94·1y .::2 ..... :n~treet West, Toront:!>. .;vew~ug ~atb:iutS. .~.,.:.,.=: 

. . 2512-lt L~B~~,LUMB~R; LU'M~~~\1 September1B,1877. 2199.13t .. __ ..... THE GUELPH ~~.;= 
Considering the important place that the sewing - ft ...... 

· ,m~tChln~ttia~es in
t 
tbe

t 
hhousebhol~ econhomy• we need tlig~t.h:eill:r~~c~t:ly~Hd:kwt on ~l~~~ett~~:th~~~; DUNDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE. IN DlA.R U BSER W,. AREH 0 USE. SEW I N G MAO H I N E- 0 O'Y ~ .. f,:.',_,· ~. :: 

no say 1 S Impor an w en UYlllgtO .. ve the best. eng s 8.S promp an .. ... ow rae .... 0 ers ill -. ~ 

We wouldag~iJl CR]] the attention of our:resders ·to the trade. - c-·· ;.;;; '., ',;':- Sessions commence Jlu. 1877, and 82 Yonge Street. s233 St.James Street, 
Our retail }'ard Is al80 replete with Lumb('.r ot all J 4 1878 M 

thaWanzerFSeli"ingM80Chine.whichhasg';'inedfor kinds.includingWalnut .. ndotherf&llcywoods. anuary J . J • TORONTO. "" lUONTBEAL. 
W. W. COLWELL &; BRO., . · itself an enviable reputation. 421 Front Street W~.,. Toronto. 

but Students· can enter at any time, and will be 
charged only frGm time of entrance. 2191·1y 

'The Wan~er were the]only maohines obtaining the 
Oentennial11>feda!:ana Viploma together with the THE '·CCloj NBRAND" .. 

Board. Tuition. &:c.. $1 50 per week. In advance. 
For Calendars, .. pply to 

Rubber Coats, $1· 75 to S15 00. 

Hose, Paoking, BfJlting, Ladies' and Gents l

- Fine, Furs: 
REV. JAMES GRAY, Governor; A SPECIALTY, only GoldM"daZaw~decl.t08ewlngmachine8, .These· SAL TI ORE OYSTER~J 

ouble honor3, which can be claimed by no other Superior to aU others. packed expressly for the Onta
rio market, and GUARANTEED as represented. Coun-

sewing ma,hine, are a guarantee to the purchaser of try de .. lers liberally dealt With. Send for posters and 
- the goodness .. nd durabillty of the Wanzer Sewing rice l1st. 

or, REV. JOHN SCOTT, M.A. Principal. 
. A63-h ·2,\90 

RUBBER DOOR MATS. 
Ready-moot! and manufactured to or<ior • 

Invite inap~tion and .. trial of thea' .. OSBURN A", Fnrs tJleaned and Altered to Latest 
Stand or Hand :Sewing MaChines. Stvles· 

, Maohines. -That Mesora. R. M. Wanzer &: Co. are 
able to run their factory and toundry full torce while 
so many in the s&me line are ahut down, or losiog 
down, shows conclusively that the public apprecia~a 
and will h -ve the Wanzer Machine!. .. 2oo7·2m 

2504·13 
JOHN McMILLAN, 

Sole Agent, B!7 Yonge Street, Toronto 

, Cancer Radically Cured. -MONEY TO LOAN. 

! Drs. McMichael & Dimock, 86 Niagara street, this MOllOY advanced to Church Trustees at a low futt 
city who have been davoting themselves for several Of interest, and for time. to snit Bo~rowers. Charges 

, very moderate. For further partIculars, apply to 
years to the treatment of cancer, are performing A. W. LAUDER, Geneml Treasurer of the Star Life 
some wonderful cures without the .. id of the knife or Assurance Society for Canada. orto 
caustic, practically demonstrating the theory that LAUDER &; PROCTOR. 

- thismn.tdreadiul disease can be cured without either Solicitors. 20 Masonio Ball, 
of those agents. The superiority ot. th~ir treatment Toronto. 
over the knife is obvious. as it does away wi'h theloss October 17th. 1ST!!. 2451·tt 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

of blood and conseQuent weakucss from the latter. A 
great many of tneir caseR have come under our per
sonal observation~ wherein they heve effec:ed :perma .. 
nent-cur",,; the patients suffering but comparatively 
little pain, 10hing no blood or sleep, and now enjoying 
the best of health. Tha doctors are most affable gen- I'!tIrnR-OVED FAR"" TlROTlERTY. 
tlemen, weUknown th'oughounhecity as practitioners .w.~ .. ll... .. 

Interest, 5 per cent, 

ROSE, MACDONALD &; MERRITT, 

of a long ex.pcrien~e and nnquestioned probity of 
charactm-. W" e would earnestly rpcollmend ever) One 
aftlictad with cancer to consul~ them, our confidence 
in their· tr~a.tment warranting us to say we believe 
they ha.ve t}-le real mode of treati.r:g cancers. cuting 
them alJd preventing their recurrence.' III this par- 2490 '18 King Street East. 
ticular speciality we do DOt believe they have an _______ :-:--:'~~---:....----_ 
equal. ~cnd for their droular.-Buffalo Christian 104.,000 Advocate. ,2>1O-U _ 

,MITCHELL'S BElLADONNA IMPROVED INDIA RUBBER 
POROUS PLASTER.-Thereneve~ haB boen .. tIme when Names have appOltre,d, since 1650, In advertisements 
the healin~ of so many different diseases has bcen fodiext of Kin. CbareeryReirB, Legatees. &c. Clr· 

· . . culars .ent free. "Gun's Index," COntaining 4~,OOO of 
-Clamed by ontward apI>licatIon as the present. It i I too~e »ames, can be had for $~ of ROB,!,. BEATY &; 
an uno.lii(lutedfactth .. t over half of the entirepopt:_ CO., Bankers, 53 King Street East, Toronto; or 
Iation ot the .dohe reserts to the use of ordinarypJasc seal"l,h mad" for $Zfor any name In tae entlre colleo-

_. bon of l04,GOO, referrlng to moneys and estlttes Ising 

~~~:~:~~~~:~~~~l~!;:a;;~~~q; UnclaiIUed£to tlh

S
8 VoalueoOfoupowarodioOfo 

Pitch; which, when scientifically compounded, is fuJI J J • 
9t ()I~trivitr, lIud. when OQmWued with the pure - ~-l; :tat 

Awarded International & Canadian Medals MOTT~~"Be~t ociodsBottom ~ce .. " - 2479-1y.2501 

and Diplomas at Philadelphia. 

wIth name to order; 

CARRIAGE CLOTHS, «c. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the TORONTO. GREY &;BRUCERAILWAY 
COMP.ANY will apply to the Legidatute of the Pro· 
vince 01 Ontario, at the next sfssion thereof, for an 
Act to amend the several Acts rel .. ting to the s .. id 
Company, EO as to enable the said Company to issue 
Postal Bonds and Second Mortgage Bonds, and to en· 
able the Company to sell the unallotted sbares of 
their capital stock at lUch price as the Company 
thinks fit. and to confirm agreements with other 
Railwav Companies and certain Municipal Corpora. 
tions, and for other purposes. 

25C9-6t 
W. H: BEA.TTY, 

Solicitor tor the Applicants. 

Furtber improvements, recently 81lplied, give them 
2!63.1y.U74 ad vantages and facilities tor doing every description ----------------===..::.::.: ot work accurately. lJ:very Machine warr .. nted. 

DruggIst Sundries a Speclalty.-

I AM AUTHORIZED - TO REFUND They cannot he put out of order • .All made of the 
the money in every case in which best materials. 

Agents wanted where none have been appolnteEl. 

KIE & OSBO]UV. 
MANU .. ACTUB1UtS. 

falls to accomplish all that is cl .. imed for it in the .25C!!!!",B-!"!l!"!y!!!!",,,,,!,,!,!!!!,,,!,,!,,!!,,!,,!!,,!,,!,!,,!,,,!,,!,,!G!,,!u!!!e!,,!lp,!,!,h,!,,!,,!On""!"!'t!!!a!,,!r!,,!Io!,,!,!,,!c~a,,!n!,,!"!,,!da,~ 
case of Weak, Sore, or Itflamed lfyt..s. .;;; 

Dr. Sherman's Eye Balsam 

It Is also the best PILE OINTMENT in the world. ~nndtl t~r .s-nlt. 
J. COOMBE, Druggist, 

St. Lawrence Bundings, 
155 King Street East, 

To Cit jJ it.a Ii 8tS. ::.:~5:.:;C6,-,·?:;::!9::.::9·.::13::.::t _____ ..;S::.:0=la::..:A=g,,-,e=n=-t =.:fo::;.r..::O.=&ll=:a:::da=. 

... : . ~. .. TO!?a~~gL~~:;t~~s:'Ag;~!;~e!~ 
P· ERSONS.;HAVnW LARGE OR 1!rstcl<>ss ... • 

.man ;;umsto im;est in F1R.8TMORTGAGE- DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,· -
on RElI.L EtiTATE, or wishInl'( to purchase Stocks .., 

FALL STYLES 
IN • 

sxz...:lI3: da FE::::'T Z-iltATS; 
LADIES' AND GEN"TS' 

FINE FURS. 
J. & J. LUGSDIN, 

21W-13t 

ot any kind, .hould addre •• the undersigned. who Casing-s, Mouldings, Bases. Sheeting, Fleoring, Rope 1Um>tt. di;,play of pr cluct~ at Centennial .Ul' 
glve··per80nal attention to the investlTIent ot all Moulding, Chicago Sheathing Felt. etc., etc,; al ... , pass<!d all.th.r gt .. te., KANS."''' PAUIFU; 
moneYBplaced in their handa !or investment. goodsecond.hana Machinery. Having replenissedj B.W. C@. "lJ~", lll'lle£t bodyo! ~ood lands ill 

" his factory with the latest Improved maohinery he - " b t t 
~.~nd fer a copyof cansellverymuchcheapertbanberetofore,and,als" • .KANSAS at lowest 1>1'IC,," anu .s erm .. 

do PlanI~g and Sawing at very low rates. .All ~rder3 Plenty of Gov't lands I'll.£E jor IIome5tead!l 
II The Lan dOwn er and I nvestor II I' will receive Pt"mPt attention. . '~i~;'~ '~.M!s~~AI!.~()~(~!~.~~~: 

-CANADA STAINED GLASS WORI~e!., 

s ru1l.g Street West, Tof-onto. 

c- I 2487·1y J.P. WAGNER. Propnator. K.:l',:DJtIl" SaUna, Ii.t;nsas. 

wHch is pubU.hed every ';"cnth. and contains a NOTI("E.-KILN DRIED WALNUT.' - . . 2JM-ll\t 

Brilila.nt Cut Gl" •• exec!lted at tlde establis.limtnt Ie< 
the 

MOST ELAEORATE DESIGNS, _ large .. mOULt lilt valuable inforInatlcn to Capitalists. and all kinds ot Hard Weeds. Lumber drie4. MAN ITO B A.-CHEAP LANDS. 
'L"A K E '&. 0 LARK, forth')tra"~. Ca!, do 80,00» feet at "nce.· Plani,,« FREE GRANTS. GOOD INVESTMENTS. Suitable for OA1ces, Banke. Dwellings. &;0., &:0. 
~ both SIdes. Floormg a~Q Sheeting worked by C ..... CHEAP PASSAGES· 25M-ly JOSEPH McCAUSLAND. 

load at $1.25 POl' tho"saad. All kind. of Ba,nd Sawing • . 
LA.~D AND LOAN AGENTS; and Shapmg. M"uldin~s StIlCk. and all kinds CIt Selld stamped. 6"nlepe ftlr intorma~n; sa tents 

lwnberlawea"ptG~Oincheswide"Jl.d~OflletI'oDg, forM!>),!. T 25 CARDS, .SNOWFLAKE, DAM-
41 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. _ .:1, OLITER , A~HIBALD~ YOtrN~- . A8K, &C., 1:0 two ·c~:k:. ,;!!.!: ::::'~:t. _ .. ~ .. 

2>.S .. ly·SD()t I.'M~I~ . Op~O.'W Queeu. Botel. 'IOrQllto. 1::OS .~-l¥ li~..w", .. l.Iw_ "lllee, luronto.1 NASSAU CARD Cc., NI1o~5au, N.Y. "".~-m 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN ,AND EVANGELICAL. WlTNESS~ [DEOEMBER M 1m: 

i6,ook-jteward's ~~dictS. \ THE SUNDAY·SCHOOL ADVOCATE. 1 

= The ADVOC~Ti' has th~rge~t cU:Culatlon ot ~ny -:::::=================== 
The Book.Steward begs to remind Co~r€spondents ' Sunday-school paper in Canada. It will be still fur \ T 0 BON T 0 lit it. U. K.lIl T S 

1hat all mone;s ~ent in unregilOtered lett6rs is entirely ther improved by tho _ use of a greater number and Il' ARMERB MARKET.-STRR:ET PRICKS. 
at the sender s rIsk. . . , variety of flrst-ctass engravings. and a department' Wheat, fall. per bush .................. 11 22 Q 1 23 

will be introduced. suited to the tastes of older Wheat, sprlnll. do _ .. - ............ 1 ~6 !iJ 1 U9 
.. h db d Barley' do .................. U"~ Ifj Ofl8 

" scholars. It W1U be the c eapest an est Sun ay· Oats do ............ '" .... 0 31 @ 0 38 
IiChool publioation in the country. Large Ho. semi· Peas do .. .. ............ 0 U6 it 0 67 

"'!'I''I'l'I ""'-'I"'P.A~DI.A't.'I"" 'I'l'IO~ 18""8. monthly. Twenty-five copies and upwards. per year. It;v~. do ................... 0 60 @ 0 CO • ....... \d .., *" ... Ja "'" I . DrcoBed hogs. per 100 ,be .... _ ••• _ .. 5 00 iii 5 ~5 
26c. each •. Under twenty·flve cop,es. per year. 31c. Haet, hind quartera ..................... 6 00 ~ 65'1 

Important Announcement I 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 
each . Heet. fore quarters.. .... .... .......... 0 00 @ 0 Ua 

'. THE BEREAN LESSON LEAF Mutton. per lCOlbs ............ _ ....... 600 @ 1 ~O 

COlltalns th'l. Lessons. TopiC. Outline. Golden Text. 
and Questions for each Sunday in tha month, Fifty 
thc)Usand pub:ish.d. It should bs in the hands of 
everT scho!ar. Only $5 50 per hundred copies forthe 

Chickens. per pair ............ __ ...... 0 25 @ 0 30 
Ducks. per brace .......... _ ........... 0 '5 @ 0 00 
Geese. ~ach._ ..................... I ••••••••• 055 @ 0 tij 
Turkeys ..... _ .... _ ....... _ ...... 055 @ 100 
But~er.lbroll8 ........ __ ...... _ 021 (II 022 
Butter. large rolla ...................... 0 U @ 0 15 

I. 

RE-OPEKING OF 

i ELf,l ST. METHODIST CHURCH. 
I .- .,.----
The .above Church will \D.V.) be llE.OPENED for 

Divme ,':orship 

On SUnDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1878. 

SERMONS will be preached at 11 a,m. by the -

Rev. E. RYERSON, D.D., LL.D., 
(P-re~ident of the Genera! Conference,) 

At Three p,m., 

• 

.I 
COME' ANI) SEE USI 

PRESEN'T'SJ CHRISTMAS ,BOXES 
, . 

AND 

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS 
'. , 

The following PREmmrs are offered to 
Agents for an inr>rease over and above the present 
number of Subscribers to the CHRISTIAN GUARDIA.."i 
on Circuits or Stations, when tho Subscriptions 
are paid in full. 

For an increase of 

YE ar. Address Butter, tub dairY .......... _ ........ 0 15 Ii!! 017 
R EV S ROSE Eggs. Ire.h. per dozen_ ............... 0 23 0 0 25 

., • Egg •• paoked ........ ___ .... _ 0 17· @ 018 
Methodist Book-Room. Tcronto. Apples per brl ...................... _ 1 50 @ 250 

Covenant & Sacramental Sefvice for the Circuit; 3:3ooks fro:J:U, 

BOOKS FOR 
Oe:n:ts 1:0 $20 each. 

One Subscriber: 
Dr. Punshon's Lectures and Sonnons ..•• $1 00 

For an increase of 

'rWO Subscribe:rs: 
Dr. Pumhon's Lectures and Sermons, 

$1; aud Old Christianity against Papal 
N oveltie., by Gideon Ouseley. $1. •••.• 2 00 

For IUl increase of 

Five Subsc:ibars: 
The two above-mentioned Books; and Leo· 

turesonPreaching. by Phillip. Brooks,' 
$1 50; and Marvels of Prayer. by Mat-
thew Halo ·Smith, $1 ..... , ........... 450 

For an increase of 

:might Subscribers: 
The Four Books mentioned above; and 

Life of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, with Two 
Steel Portraits, 750.; New Hand-Book 
of Illustrations. with Introduction by 
Dr. PIlDshon, $2 25 .................. 7 50 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL BANNER, 1878. 

The BANNER will continue in 1 he future. 8S in the 
past, to furnIsh the rr..ost complete, thorough. sound 
and practioa.! helJ.s to the study of the lossons that 
circulate in the country. It giv8s the latest results of 
the l"bors of Buch men as Dr.Vincent, Dr. D. A. ,\Vhe· 

Potatoes. per bag ....... ___ ... _ .. 060 @ 070 
Onions bUSb' .............. __ 075 @ 080' 
TOIIl&toee. do.. '" ...... _ ...... 0 CO a 000 
Turnips. per bag .... L. ... _.... .... 0 35 0 0 40 
Carrots. do •• '. .• .. .............. 0 iO 0 00 
Beets. do ............. _. .. 0 to 0 00 
Parsnipe. do ............. __ ...... 0 55 0 60 
Cabbage, per dOE._ .................. 0 50 0 00 
Hay. __ ........................ _ ..... 120" - 17 00 
Soraw .......... _ .................... 12 GO _ Ii 50 

Rev. 
At Seven p,m" by the 

OEOnOE DOUGLAS, LL.D., 
(President oj the Montreat UO'Ilfe1·cnce.) 

On SAl3BATH,13th January, at Eleven a.m. by tbe 

. Rev. JAl1IES ELLIO'l·'l',-D.D., 
At Three p,m., by tbe don. Kugene Stocl<. and other forem~Bt Sunday. , WIIOLIIlIlALIll PBIOES. 

Bchool workers in the cld world bnd the new. The :s~~~fJl:!ir~·.~ .. _,........ . ....... 5 75 0 85 It.e v. J. II. CASTLE, D.D. 
Intermeruate and Primary Lessen Not.s are better Extra. .................... _ .... __ 5.0 545 ' At Seven p.m., by the 
suited to those classes than any others extant. A l!a,\cy .............................. - [) C5 5 lU 1 

~!:l;:i:~~r~h~o~A~:::d~~:P;~~~~~reita~:dt~~ ~~t!~':~~~~?:::::::::::::::::::: i 'g ~ ~~ _ 
ONLY ONE so speci .. 'ly prepared. It. is one-fourth Cornmea.l, small lots .................... Z 9U ;) 00 

Rev. C. II. P1\.YNE, D.D., 
(P're8~d?11t of Ohio lTwiversity.) 

larger than any other Eunday:school monthly FaIlGRWhAL~~.f. No·o.bl· •••••• _ ._ ••••••• , 1 "7 1 28 ~.. • Collection after each Service in aid of the Church Fund, 
circulatiDg in the country. and for its siz~, contents t6 No. i ......... " •• " .••• ". 1 26 126 
and general character. is the cheapest publiElred .. No. 8 .... _ ....... "'- 1 15 1 16 
F 

., . Troadwell ...... _ .. _._ .. ___ 000 000 
rom twelve to twenty pIeces of chOloe new Sunday· Spring Wheat, No. 1 .................. 1 10 1 12 

schoolmusiowiU be given {,uringtheyear. Increase .. No. 2_. __ ._ .. lOr 1 L9 
in circu.ation one,fourth greater than last year. Hi. Oats ......... _ .... __ ..... _ .... 033 03' . BBrle:f.No.l .... _ ..... ,_ ........ 067 068 
still steadily c.dVAonoing both ln excellence and povu- • __ No. 2: II ................. 1 .. I ••• 0 58 0 60 
larity. Thirty·two . pages monthly. rer fear. 75c. Pea ................................ - .... 0 66 -- 0 67 
T 1 

. , t dd 6' h G' Corn ...... _ .................... -- .... 000 000 
we va copIes., 0 ODe a r~BB aO. ea,c. Iva it a. Bu~;erl tl..rst-class, per lb ........ H._ ...... 017 - ti 20 

tria.! and you WIll not do without it. Addrees round lots of medium .......... 0 13 - 0 16 
REV. E' ROSE .. otlIlterlor. __ .... 0 CO·- 0 eo 

On FRIDAY. the 14th of :JANUARY, 1878, 

!Organ Reoital and Gonoertl 
r. H. TORRINGTON, Esq .. Conductor. 

Dom's open at 7.30. To commence at 8 o'Clock. 

. On MONnAY, the 7th of JANUARY. 1878. 

ODD AND YOUNG~ 
BOOKS FOR LI-rrLE FOLKS. 

LIBRARIES, PRIZE BOOKS, REWARDS, &0. 

AN' IMMENSE ·STOCK . 
S. S. CARDS, S. S. TEXTS, S.S. HELPS, S. S. PICTURES, CHRISTM~t\.S AND 

;Iid 

NEW YEAR'S CARDS, &0. ., ~ 
.... 

DON'T FORGET US. '\', 
'" METHODIST BOOI{-ROOM. ') 

# \ 
S..a..l.v.lUEx.. n.OSE. Book-S1:o'V'O'ard.J. 

. . 80 KING STl{EET EAST. TORONTO: - .~ 
----------- .. --~-I--

OHRISTMAS GIFT. 
,. / 

1 
\ • 

.il\ 

~~-:-'-"THC-OANADIAN 

-; 
\ 

} 

. ~. 

Or, if preferred, instead of the foregoing; 

Clarke's Commentary on the New Testa •. 
ment, 2 vols., full leather .••••••••••• 8 00 

Methoa.is~ Book.Room' Toronto. che:!se'in Iots ......... _ .............. 000··- 0 W 
~~~~~~===~====.;.. ~=~ n smaJllots ..................... 0 13 - C 13 A = Reesor's Roya.! ArmII and Stilton ...... 0 00 - 0 00 

For an increase of . Pork, mess, perbrl .................. _.16 00 - 16 50 
1'7, ... "" .... t .. "'..,." ~ ... ti· .. ttJ. Extra prime, perbrl .................... 0 00 - GOO 'ren Subsoribers: oc>"","un,,, .. ~" .. :9" .,~. Bacon, long olear .... _ ........ _._ 0 C9 - 009 

.. Oumberland out ................. 0 U7t - 008 

TEA-lVIEE<TING 
Will be held. To co=ence at 6.30 p.m. METHODIST MAG)ZINE HAPPY HOURS r~-----

'Voreester's Unabridged Dictionary, bound GRA. TD SUPPER AN .. smoked ............... -.- .... 0 U9 0 ~9 
infulIleather ........................ lOOO N D LECTURE.\T H' fllli ok6dd roll .............. _ .... Oll DOll WOODVILLE. ams smo e .......... _ .• __ .... _ 010 0 11 o . f £ d .. sugar cured and oanvaaed._ 0 00 0 00 
r, 1 pre erre : . A lecture. in behalf ot the Methodist parsonage in plokle 0 09 0 00 

Clarke's CondensedCommentarvonthe Old Woodville. will ba delivereo. (DV.) by the Rev. w: Lard in tlnnets:~:~:::::·::::::::::::":: 0 11 0 11 ',DY = 

On MONDAY. the 14th of JANUARY, 1878. a 

LECTURE 
For J'aD.-u.ary,1878. 

CONTENTS: 
AN ISLE OF SUMMER (Nafs:>'u. Bahamas). with 13 fine 

engrav:lngs. 
and New Testaments, 3 vols.; cloth .... 9 75 JeffercS, D.I} .. ex·President Of T9r

t°n,to Conference ~ in' tiercea ......... ' _ .... _ .. 0 10 0 10 ,..., E V D ~ and natrman ot Llrdeav D!.trIO • on the 28th of aggS fresh .......... :. _ ~ ........... 0 10 0 11.L~ _ • ...~ • PAY N E • THll: PAST-ANew Year's Poem. 
WATKINS' GLEN-Frank 'Vannee. 'B.D .. with eight For an increase of December, at the hour of 7,30 p.m. Lecture to be .. linled ._ ................ - ...... 0 CO 0 CU 

deliveled in tha Spencer fla'l. <lubject of lecture. DresBedIIogs ............................ 5 00 5 25 
'I'l'I;fllo""n Subscr;b"rs.. "The Helation of Phrenology to Religion." . Live Hogs ................. __ ....... 0 00 0 00 
Ja •• "'.. • " The supperwll begot up in thedlllnerstyle, and HailS. l816 ...... _ ............ __ 0 8 010 

'Whedou's Commentary as far as published, served fLom5 to 7. Tickets 250 ... arh. n second 01""3. 187~ ...... _ ...... 005 000 
6 1 1 th 12 00 

______ • ...:A=. -,C_._,\VILSON. Supt. DriSAedLTa_pple •. _ ................... - .. 0 U1 - 0 on 
vo S., co.. .. .. .. .. .... .......... J.S"Doors open at 130 To COm e c 

, WOOD GREEN METHODIST CHURCH. Liverpool,coILree .......... _ ...... _ 085 1 CO .' . III U e 

/ 

Subject :-"SHAMS." 
'"'l.,~~._. _. 

I fine illustrations. 
Tnm KING'S MIIlSSENGER-A Canadian Story. 

I PHYSICAL ASPECTS OF MORAIi LAW-A Lccture by 
J oEeph Cook. 

at 8 o'Clock. TilE LAST OF TIIIIl FOREST TIlEES.-APoem by :John 
Macdonald, M.P. 

For an increase of A tea-meeting will be given in tn;. churah by the "fine ...... _ ....... _ .... - 1 80 - 000 
"" tWO" S··. ladieS of the congregation on New Year's eve. !lec. Goderioh, per brl .................... _ 1 60 - 0 00 Sl'ngle Tl'ckets, ~OC. Tl'ckets for the Course, $1, .wen 01 UCSCrlcars: 31st. 1877. Tell from seven to.half-past eil<'ht. p.m. ", percarlot ....... ____ .. 095 - 000 'i; 

Benwn's Commentary, 6 vols., cloth .... 19 00 t~d~~~ffie~~evs. E. H. Dewart. J_ F. Ockley and Cag~ s~.~: t~~ ~=:: ::: :=::lg ~ = 08 ~i ------------------~-

THE DEACON'S SIN AND ITS EXPIATION-Mrs. H. B. 
Stowe. 

THE ROMANCE OF MISSIONS-St. Patrick In Ireland 
.. nd St. Colombo. in Scotland-W. H. Withrow. 
M.A. 

For an increase of ' Choice music by the choir. Tickets, 20 cents. Fro· . BIDES. GINS AND WOOL' 
coed. In .. Id oithe church funds. St.eel'8-Toronto Inspeotlon-No.l,601be N:aw YEAR·S CALLING IS" MONTREAL, .AND WHAT 

.,. .... enty Fl'V" Subscr;b"rs· N. B.-A Watch·~ight service will be held after ...... <1 up ............................... 825 - o 00 CAME OF 1'1'-M1ss M. R. J. . 
000 ANNOUNCE' THE W.TCII AND TilE KING OF THil SKIr.· , 01. .. -.. .... the entertainment Is over. (from 10.30 to 12 ) to which Steers-Toronto Inspootlon-N ... 2 ..... 7 25 -

Clarke's Commentary, 6 vow., unabridged, . all .. re cordially invited. 'Cows-Toronto m •. ection-No.l ...... 0 og -
b d' f lI1 ath r 24 00 Cows-Toronto inslleation-No. 2 ...... 0 00 

oun m u e e .......... ,..... CHURCH OPENING. Bull .. ndgrubbyhides .......... _ ........ 000 

~ gg M EN T WINTER POEMS-Lucy larcum. 
o 00 CURRENT TOPICS. '''', •. / 

For an increase of ' Cal!sklns, green ............ --........ 000 
The (Hmeoo Street Church. norner E>f SZ. John " oured .................... _ 011 

o 12 T S d S h 1 W k RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE." S ~~l 0 un ay c 00 or ers BOOK NOTICES :-Dr. Rye;s~n;"sl'olitical Economy 

'l'h;"'y Subscn·b;'rs· and I:limeoa Streets. Hamilton. will (D. v) be opened .. dry ................ _ ....... 0 16 
... ~ fi. tordhiue service on Sabb"tn. ;O,h Inst. Sbeepeklns .......... _ ................. 0 60 

(thamber's Encyclopredia. 10 vols., cloth, Sermon. will be preached at 11 a.m. and 7 p,m. by Wool, fleece .......... _ .......... - 0 30 

o 90 DuriDg 1878, The Sunday School Times will -Joseph Cook's Leotures on Biclogy-Sml~h's 
o 31 contain, week by' week, Cntical Notes on' the History of Methodiwl. 

1 t t dT '25 00 Rev. B. LIves. D,D .• of Auburn, N. Y. .. pullei, super .. .... g 24 -
a as e I Ion........................ Collec'ion at the close of each service in behalf of .. plOk:lngs ....... :.7:'.=.:::: .... :: U9-

o 29 Old T MU81O-" The Pl1grim'. Mission." By Wm. Morley o 13 ~ estament Lessons, by Prof. C. H. Toy, on !"unshOD, LL.D. 
S. ROSE.. the l1Ullding Fund. Tallow. rough ...................... -- 0 OH -________ .. rendered .......... ____ 0 H- o 00 the New Testament Lessons bV Prof. A. C. Ken· The Rev. Dr. Cook, author of .. Theiotes" sa,s of 

o n <hick. Meditations on the lessons,bv Prof.·Austin the CANADIAN MAGAZINIIl: "Tho most abl~ and In-
CLAREMONT-WESTON CIRCUIT. 

On Friday. January the 4th, 1878. the Rev. Wm. H. 

LUTHER P J 

S 
__ • h SIN ' 0 "9 h~lps. Illustrative Applications bv H. Clay \ teresting of its cIa •• of the present day. Should have 

p ...... s 0 e o. 1. all weights .... , ... ;0 26 • T b 11 A L F J I Spanish No. 2, __ ... _ ...... 023 026 rum u esson ramework, giving the a ciroulationof many thousands." VALUABLE PRIZES 
FOR SVBSCRIPTIONS TO TIlE 

:'Canadian Methodist Magazine 

Poole. ot Tor"nco. will deliver a lecture In the r.letho
dist church. Claremont;. Subject :-"' Anglo-Israel: 
or the BritishNat.ion the Lost "l'tibes of Israel." 

Mr, Poole illmtra.te. his lecLUra by waps and 

SlaughtarSols, heaVY ..... _ ....... _ 026 030 outline and connEctions, by the Rev. George A. \ ----
_:.' IIght ........ __ .... _ 025 02{1 Peltz. Notes for Primarv. Teacher. by Faith The most magnificentll! illustrated. JJfagazine eve,. 

Bu..u.Blo Sole . ___ ......... __ ............ 021 022 L " 
Hemlock HarneesLea.ther .............. 028 081 atimer" Jllustrations, by the Rev. W. W. pubhslled.inOanada. The JiJn{Jravina, .... this num-

charts. Admission twenty cents. 
'. GEo.BROWNE, Supt.' Oak Harness Lea.ther ...... _ ........ 035 000 Newton. Eclectic Commentary, by the Rev, be,.al~nellave cos~over$500. Future numbers will 

Upper. heavy ...... -_ ............ _ 0 33 0 36 D W II d M R' d Bl conbln the fono 1 g " llght ............................ 0 36 0 ~O r. I ar . Ice, an ackboard Outlines. ' w" :- , 
Kip Sklna. Patns ............. H ....... 0 00 - 0 00 by skilled teacher~. 

.. Frenoh ...... ___ .. 0 95 110 M C 
Engliah .................... 0 70 0 90 r. harlee F. Richardson, so well known for 

Chicago Slaughter Klp ............ _ 065 0 76 h~s literary work oIl: The Independent, will give 
Nativo Slaughter ...................... 0 M 0 70 h ta t tt t h 1 Splits ................ _ ................ 0 23 0 32 IS cons n a en IOn to t e co umns of The 
Russatts ............ ___ ........ 03ll 0 to Times. Mrs. Rose Terry Cooke will write a 
Hemlock Oalf. (SO to 31i Ibs per doz)_ 06:; 2250 • serial story, for the encouragement of Christian 

" light ...... _ .............. ~Oj5 V" k 
Frenoh Cal! ................. __ ......... 1 lOJ 1 £9 wor ers. AU this, in addition to the other 
Cod 011 .... __ ................. __ ...... 06a 065 varied departments of the paper 
Buff' __ .................................. 0 a 0 16 . 
Pebb! ...... _____ ............. : .... _ 0 U ,_ U 16 HOW TO GET IT. If yon will send 

, your address and tw~nty' five cents, you will re- I 

F~r 1B'70. SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
In ordar widely to introduce this Magazine. in tha The Tre9.surBr3 th9.nkfully .. cknowledge the fol. 

~,confidence that wherever known it will become a. lowing remIttances :- . 
h01l5ehold necessity. the following Iibera.! prizes are Clinton.. ..... .. .................... , ... , $50 71 

, oft'ered:- • l~i!n ~.i~~.::::::.'::.:.:::::.:::::::::::: .• ::: 2~ ~~ 
For 1.2 new subscribers, at $2 eacb. will be given Wesley. Hamilton ......................... 20 00 

a copy of New Hamburg ............................ ~ 10 
StraffordvilJe. ... , ......................... 10 00 

Holman's Bible Teacher's Text Book, Mount Albert ............................. 1000 
. containing 1.000 Impari'>! quarto pages, 2.CO) flne en- ¥:~~f~~.~: :::: ::: :::::::: :::: ::::: ::::: ::: M gg 
gravlIlgs. many of them full page. and l,003 Bible Rev. 8, Sin!!' .................. , ............. 10 O~ 
Questions and Answers. It contains. also. a B,ble lJ=d ... Street. Loudon. 2nd rem .......... 60 00 Rev •• GN'. A. F. T.Vick.on .............. 1000 
Dictionary of Antiquities. Mannersand Customs. Na- Streetsvi'le ................ ' ............. 100 00 
turallfistory and Geo~rajJhYt Biogra.phy and History, Clifton, .•••••............... - ........... '" 25 (10 

.and Gf every important word in the Scriptures. Mitch~Il ................................... 05 O~ 
nl'The best appaTs.tus for Bibl~-st~<iy ever published Rov. Charles Lavoll.· ..................... 10 LO 

'In onevolum ... Price, $8 In alm,),t eV"f congre- 1. Allth~collec'ionsandsubserip<ionsshouldbefor. GRAND TRUNE IIlAST 
gation 01" neighborhood 0. OOpy of tills ma.gnificent warded to the General Treasurers before the first of .At U. A. M. P.!i. 

cei!e The .Times enry week for three n:onths. 
Thls offer 18 only for new subscribers. The reo 
gular prices are: From 1 to i ~ copies a year, 
$2,15 each. From 15 to 29 copIes a year, $1. 90 

11',111 each. 30 copies and upwards, a 'Year, $1.65 It rr each. Send seven cents for a specimen ot the 
Scholars' Qurterly. A handsome colored map in 
each number for 1878. Specimens of the Weekly 

work cculd be eaBUywoll. January. De;>,," ............ 7 02 11 12 431 
]1'", 6 new subscribers. &t $2 Each. wiLl be given The semi·annual anowano.s are due the olaimants Arrive ...... · ...... 9 52 11 01 437 

a. COpy of On the sIxteenth day of January and July. GlAND TBUNlt WEST. 

P. u. ~i~~ Lesson LelJ/sent free. Address, 

105 11 S5 \JOHN D. \VATTLES. 
Foster's Cyclopredia of Illustrations, euie:al~~~illents tocl"imantsare made by the Trea· "".110. P. M. p. M. p. H. 

either Ploee or YerEe. These are large and handsome I REV. JOHN DOUSE. Depart ........ 7311 1215 a!.~ 616 
. 8vo. volumes ranging from 70Ho 791 "aged-Very po. , HON, J. C. AIKn,s, Arrive........ Ii 11 11 Oca.m.... 660 

pillar and uBeful. price. $3 !iO. ( Treasurers. GRJUT WESTERN RAILW.Io.Y. 
For 3 Dew SllbscriberB. at $3 each, will be given a MISSIONARYA' 'TNIVER'!ARIE'S Yv~ NGE', De' l.u. A.K •. A.M. 1'.11 1'.:11. p.lII. P.M. ~ ~, ,,~ - ~ "3" .... 710 955 1125 - .... 820 700 1120 

. • t:!Jl' Trains on thla line leave Union St"tlon tiTe 
0Il~ -,<oges Bnd nearl! lOa engravin"q-Iblue cloth gilt) Sermons. January tbe 13th:- Down.vlew.1O~30, John minutes after le .. ving Yonge Street StatIon. 

2512·2, 
Publisher. 

610 Ohestnnt St •• Phil~delphi", 

VALUABL~ llUSTRATED ARTICLES: 
ACROSS AFRICA; 
WATKINS' GLEN-Part II; 
RECENT EXPLORATION IN PALESTINE; 
LAKE CHAUTAUQUA AND THE ALLE· 

GHANY VALLEY;' 
THE HUDSON RIVER; 
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS; 
THE I,EHIGH V ALLEY AND :MAUCH 

CHUNK; 
TRENTON FALLS; 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN AND THE AU SABLE 

. CHAS},1; 
, THE NORTHEHN LAKES OF CANADA; 

TlIHI nocuv MOUNTAINS; and 

EDUCATION IN CANADA. 
Canadiane', sustain a Fir9t-clafS Home Magazine. 

A Toronto merchant oifers it to all his employeeB
about 50 in number. Price. post free, $2a·,e",r-<1r $1 
for six months. Single numbers 20,. each. Speci· 
mens sent free on appUcation. For $3.50 the GUAR
DIAN and the MAGAZINIll will bo sent post-free to any 
address. 

'Offer ~ xtraordinary 
Six dollars worth tor four dol~ars. 

For $4 will be sent to any address both the METHO' 

Bound Volume of the Magazine, STREET SOUrH. - IArrive .... 915 1020.... 115 ~3lI 665 10<10 

,-- fl" f d F "'150 Macdonald. Esq.; 6. Rev. W. C. Vi Olkman. . . allY ormerVOUUlalLlJre erre. rlOO". B.A.. Eglinton.l0.30, J.'V.~.fcCallum;630Hev. NORTIIERN BAILWAY, 
For l. 6 new eubacribers. at $2 eaoh, will h'; given S. RO,3a. FairbaDk, 230. Rev: J. W. McCallum. , ..... M. A.H. P.M. p.lIo . 

MeetIngsat1 p.m,:-IJOWnSVlew, Monday. Jan. Depm ............ 700 1116 11U 
Clark's Commentary, lUh; EgliotoD. 'l'uesd"y. Jan. 15th; Fairbauk, Arrive .......... 1020 3 35 

\Vedne.day. Jan. 16eh. l1eputation; Hevs. J. 
In S,volume ... imp. 8ve. Price $JO. W. 11lcCollum. JohnPotte, J, C. McCarroll and :<oaONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY, 

g 35 1878. THE MAYORALTY. 
DIST MAGAZINE and Scribner'S Monthly-lnO pages. 

1878; flnoly iIlustrBtod-the best (If the ~merican Month
lies. The price cf Scrt'bner's alone is $!. The two 
aro worth $6. 

For 45 new subscrihers. at $2 each, which could W. C. Workman, B.A. D .l.K. 1'.11. 1'.11. 
easay be obtained in any of our citie. or !erge towns. Sermons. January 2uth: Newtonbrook. 10 M. Rev. J. apart ..... ~ ...... 7 OJ 3 30 
will be &iven N. Betts; 6,30. James laoQderham. EsC!. mark's. Arrive .......... lU 25 6 00 

w '2.3U. Rev. J. E. Betts. A.bury. t.30. rlev. J,F. erORONTo, GRIIlY. AND BRUCE ~AIL-'-, 
To the Electors of the City of Toronto, 

For Six subscribers at $2 eaoh, SC1'ibne,.·s Monthly 
for 1873 pill bo given as a pramium. 

For $5.53 will be given the GUABDIAN. MlLTHOD1ST 
MAGAZlNIIl and Scrtlmer's "'Ionthly, worth $3. 

YOURVOTE AND INFLUENCE 2510 REV. S:~b~er~~:o~to. 
----------~~------~---

Chambsrs' Encyclopredia of Universal OOKey. Meetings at 7 p.m,: Newtonbrook, Mon. •• ffa& 

day. Jan. 21st; Clark's. Tuesday. January 22nd: Derart •••••••••••• .Io.o,~ ·lP.:lIf5· 1'.:11:00, Pa·¥:.; Knowledge A.bury. Wednesday. Jan. 23rd. lJeputation:- ~ 0 ~ •• •• 
, Rev"- W'. H. Poole. W. L. Rutledge a"d Robert Arrlve .......... 11 00 31a S 00 

10 vola" imp. avo t over 825 ps.gea eaoh, tully i.lJ.uB- Wilkes Esq 
· trated. latast e:lition. 'rha best popular Encyc10pre. Juvenile ~is8i~nar7 meetings will be beld as fol- BOOB 01' CLOSING KAILS I'BOlo! TORONTO P. O. 
dIa ever published-a library in tself. Plioa $25. lcws: DowDsview. January 14'h; Newtonbrook.21st; Per Gran.d ·hunk Woot ...................... AIi'if1i F2~j 

For B Dew subscribers at $2 each. will be given Clark'., 22nd.-each at 3 o'c!ock pm. G .. nd T unk E t 
tha SIX BOUND VOLUMJlk,.of the MAQAZINE, 'l'he Children will beaddreesed by meIDbors of the r. r as .......................... 100 530 
3 500 b

• 1 'h ilt P <9 d Great Western RailwllY .............. e 00 liH6 300 
• pages. ,ue c o. • go.. nce ~ . eptuotion. . Northern Rallway .......................... 600 31l() 
~The 88Jlle person can win any or all of the el 9ollectioDs&.tee.eh B€rviceon'behalt of Methodist Western St .. tes .............................. 300 GOO 

Prizes. and in ADDITIO"'f t'1 the above, for the t ighe~t ' ml8810ns. ••• .. _______ ~ ................................... '""' ............ ;,.;,;,.;,~...;;;;....;..;; 
number at new sllb6o:ioers at $2 each. sent in before I ChOIce s .. lectlons of mUSlO by tne chOIr of each 1----- - --~----
noon.en tnelst "fF~bruary.1818. will be given. through [ChUrCh. JOHN HUNT. Supt. , \Vi,.not/! ~ lY .... jli!1'OI.. f. li'I flo; 
lIhe libera.!lty of frlanda, a P, oHM .. , 'e"'4tU .,~"'~ \li ~ta ""'. 

Special Prize of $20 in Cash '\ EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS-LONDON I , 

an!.! fortbe.econlbighe~tnumbers()s<nt a SPECIAL . DISTRICT. Notice. of Blrthz, Marriage. and Death., to 
!:'RIZll: of $10 in cash. Louann _ Queen's A venue. Dundas Street Centre ~~a~~~t~D::~~~n I!!~ust bo accompa.nied b:r 
~.3pacinlens for canvassing furnished on applics.- and Wellington Stree, t() make local arrange- II t~ thll llookoSteward, 

tlon. ments. 
Pall )fall-February 2ith. Sermons: Rev. G. N. A. 

, ~ 

Price, post-free $2 a·year j 07,1$1 for six lItonthsj 
single number, 20 cents. -

Persons remittinC( dilect'y to the publisher will 
-receive the ME'!'TI~DIST MAGAZINE and CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN for $.1 51). 

For $2 additional to any of the above will be sent 
Scribner's JlIonthlll. price $1. without affecting the 
,prizes otherwise off~r"d. . 

REV. S. ROSE, 

F. 1'. Dickson. Deputation: Bretllren DioJIBon 
aud C;Olvert, . 

Dundas Street East -l!'ehru .. ry 17th. Sermons: 
Rev. G. N. A. F. T. Dickson. Deputation: Breth· 
ren Dickso!l aud Ross. 

Hamilton Road-April 8tlI. Serm(}M: Rev. J. E. 
I.anceley. Deputation: Brethren Colling and 
Lance-ley. • 

Petersv-.Jle-Abril 8th. E'ermons: Rev. :J. II. Kep
~ell. Deputatwn: BretLren Keppell and Col
ling. 

. . HARRIED. 
On the 19th inst.. by Rev. W. Tindall, at the reBi· 

dence or the bride'. fatber. Walkerton. Mr. Hugh 
Wilson Todd. eldest Bon of H. 'V. Todd. Esq .• of Wal· 
kerton. to Miss.A melia Berenice Goukey. 

On the 19,h inst .. at the resi:lence of the bride's 
father. by llev. E. r.fcCo'lom, brother of" the bride. 
assisted by Rev. R. J. Elliott. c,f Smithville. Walter 
Buckbee.ot Grlmsby. to Amanda, youngest daughter 
of Philip McCollom, Ksg .• of Smithville. 

DIED. ' 

At the comiDg Election are requested for 

ANGUS MORRISON. 
Election tako place on Monde-y. the 7th of January. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 
2511·3t 

Economy in the expenditure of a city's finances aud 
eftlClency in all departments of the .. ivio adminis~ 
tration ehould be the aim of the (;bief Magistrata. 

MAYORALTY ELECTION, 1878. 
YOURVOTE AND INFLUENCE 

Are respectfully solicited for 

JAMES BEATY, Q.O", 
Methodist Book Room. Toronto. 

New Brighton-Feb. 17th. Sermon: Rev. G. H. San
demon. V.D. Deputation: Brethren Dr. S .... der· 
son and Cro~eley. 

0" the 19th inst.. at Cainsville, Amy. tbe b~loved 
wife of Rev.l'obert, CorBon. She fell a sleep In Jesus ..a..s' ::tv.I:..a.. 'YC>:E'l. for 1.B7B. 

London South-Marcn 10th. Sermon: Rev.:J. R. Rose, 
LIFEA.NDrHIE3 OF ANSON GREEN, D.D B.A. Ileputation: Brethren RQSS and--. 

London North-February 17m. Sermon-to be pro· , ELECTION TAKES PLA.OE 

WRFrTE~ AT TIIm B1'QEST OF THIll TORONTO CON' 
FERENCE. 

The tollowing are a few extracts from the ml10llY 
Dotic"" of this bMk sent to the author:-

The MethodiSt. ot New York, sa.Y3:-"This is 0. 
work of most thrilling Interest. and ... rara addicton to 
Methodist literature.· It is terse In stylo. happy in its 

·,>'lances at points of theology. and faithful to Metnod· 
iSm in it~ hbtory, its tradltions and its spirit." 

The Port Hope Guide says :-" It will be of im· 
mense interest to all Me~hodist.. The whole work i. 
of immense interest to all tile oli settlers; and will 
b~ of special intereet to the older re,i:lellts in a",l 
about Port Hope." 

U1!.~. JOs .. ~I1 HALL. British Columbia :-"1 have 
Just lfnished reading your work. and desire to ex· 
press to you mv gratitude tor having placed such a. 

· book within my reach and the g9neration to which I 
belong." 

ll3V. E. BA.:RRASS, of Hampton, writes :_u I havo 
read tbia book wit,h intere, t and profit. It is de.
'Signed to do mucb g.aod. alld is such 8. vo1utiia a~ 
ought to be in the hands ot a.!l OUI' people; and a 
Uttla energy en the part of our ministers will place it 
there!' ' 

. ,Th" Ohristian Advo,ate. South, after davoti<g 
nearly tour columna to thi~ \lfork, says :-" Hat we 
must slop, though it is hard to do so, as the book i3 as 
full of interes~ing matter &8 an egg is of mea.t!' 

R>;v. THOMAS BROCK. Guelph. writea;-"You are 
entitled to tbe bcs~ thanks cf the bhurch for the ser-
'Vice you have rendered Methodi.m by the pub,i
ea.':.ion of your valus.ble work. I have been instructed 

. and speoially benefited by .the perusal et as pages. 

vide~ f')1". Deputaticn: Brethren Holme3 a.nd ( 
Lanceley, . 

Ingersoll-Local arranR'ementa.· ==================== 
lot. .Maryo-A.pril 7th. Sermon: Rev. John Kay. Da' OHURGH TEA: SETS. putation: Brethren K~y IIlld--. 
Kirkton - ~'ebruary 10oh. Sermon: Rev. George 

Jackson. Deputation: Brethren Jackson and 
Sherlock. 

Sa.lford-April Hth. Sermon: Rev. G. W. Calvert. Trustees. Ladiee-Aid Societies. or Sabbath-SchoollJ, 
Deputation: Bretruen Calvert and Ga.ne. 'shin 

Beinlont-February 10th Sermon: Rev. David Ryan WI g a , 

Monday, January 7th, 1878. 
. 2511·3t 

Deputation: Brethren nraham. Ryan and Hall. 
Dcrchester Station-April lit.h. Sermon: ---. 

Deputation: Brethren Kay and F. II. Ban· 
derson. 

Tea·1Ueetin~ Set 
(Earthenware) can procure a full set. to serve three CUSTOMS' DEP ART1.1ENT, . 

. hundred persons. for OTTAWA. Dec. 22.1877. 
WestmlnBter-·Feb.l1th. Sermon: ---. Deputa

tlOu: Br(;thren Keppelland Calvert. 
Exeter-March3rd: tlermon: Rev. George Jackson. 

Deputation: B,cthren J arUon and Sherlock. 
Centralia-Feb. 20th. Sormon and deputation to be 

arranged for. 
Ailsa Crn.ig-l!'ebruary"17th. Sermon: Rev. J. W. 

Holmes_. DaputatsJn: Brethren Holmes and 
Henderson. 

Lucan-February 10tb. Sermon: Rev. J. W. llolmes. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 

Each piece has a haudsome devioe upon' it, with the 
, inscription: 

II The Methodist Church of Canada." 
Apply to 

R. WILKES, Deputation: l<rethren Holmes and Kennedy
Granton-A.pril Hth. !:Iermo"s: R~v. R. H. Hall. De-

putation: llrethren Hall I1n<1 Ross. 25Q8·1t 
Kintoce--April 7th. Sermons: Rev. Charles Barl· 

trap. Vcputat10n: Brethren I:larlttop and G. J. 

Toronto or Montreal. , 

Kerr. 
Thorndalc- F~brua.r. 2Hh. Sermon.: Rev. :J. H. 50 Cards. 25 styles, 13c.; 30 Elegant Carda. no two 

alike. 10c .• with name. Seccombe & Co .• Kin-
derbool<. N.Y. 2511-8t KellpeU. Depuh.tion: Brethren Keppel! and 

Hall· .. 
MountHl'idgee-.aprilUth Sermons: ----. De- GIRlS 5 nice perforatedmott,oes. fo)r fancy work, 

putatiou: Brethren J. Graham and ---. lOets. J. W. Russell. Newton. r.Ias •. 
Appin-April 21st- Sermons: Uev. C. Harper. B.A. 25Q9-6m. 

Deputation: Brtthren Harper and ---. 

Autborized Discount on American Invoices until 
further notice. 3 per cent. 
2512.3St :J. JOlIN SON. Commlssioner of Customs. 

F OR SALE. - SIXTY ACRES OF 
land. within two miles of BeamsVille. Fer situ· 

ation and soil, not to be excelled. 

It ainls to be a favorite i" every family-looked for 
eagerly by the young folks. and read with interest by 
the older. Its purpose i. to interostwhile it amuses ; 
to be judiciOUS, practical, sensible. and to havereaJ1y 
permanent worth. while it attraots for the hour. 
It is handsomely illustrated, and has !orcontr.!£.utors 

some of the most attractive wrltcrs in the country. 
Among these are: 

J. T. TRO,,"'BDIDGE, DINAH MULOOH CRAIB:, 
JAMES T. FIELDS. J. G. WHITTIER, 
REBECCA H. DAVIS, LOUISE C. 'MOULTON, 
MRS. A. H, LEONOWENS, C. A. STEPHENS,' 
EDWARDEVERETTflALE, HARRIET P. SPOFFORD, 
WM. CVLLEN BRYANT, A. D. T. WHI:rNEY 

LOUISA M. ALCOTT. 

'its ;eading is adapted to the old and young; is very 
comprehensive in itB character. It gives 

Stories of Adventure, Stories of Home and 
Letters of Travel,. School Life, 
Editorials upon Cur- Tales, Poetry, 

rent Topics, Selections for Decla-
Historical' Articles, matl0n, 
Biograph'l Sketches, Anecdotes, Puzzles, 
Religious Articles, Fa"ts and Incidents 

Subscription Frlce, $1 '5. Speoirilen Callies sent 
free. Please mention' in what pape r you read this 
advertisemant. 

PERRY MASOl'f & CO., 
41 Temple Plac'e, B{)ston. 

eow2506·U 

A FFLEC~'S HO!!E THOUGHTS 

I Public, 'Utterances 

OUR NEW 

"Holiday Book 
FOR THE' CHILDREN 

IS NOW READ"'.(, 

It Is handsomelY got up, 

FULL OF PICTUR~, 
138 in all. 

Eaoh page Is'imrrounded with .. carmlne oolored 
border. It is bound in paper boards with cloth back, 
and has a heautiful chromo picture on the covow 
Size of book 9 x 12 inches, It will be mailed to any 
address, post-iree. for 65 cents. or, if tbreecopieslUe 
ordered at one time. 55 cents each. 

Address 

25(9 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

N0W READY, 

Notes for Bible ReadingtJ 
Edited by S. R. BI!IGGS & J. H. ELLIOTT. 

With introductory chapters by D. W. WffiTTLlIl. 

BIBLE READINGS: 
II HOW TO PREPARE AND HOW TO GIVE." 
Rev. Lyman Abbott, D.D .• on "How to Stndy the 

Bible." . 
Rev. James H.lErnokeB. D.D • on "How to Study the 

Bihle, .... nd "The Bible with Christian Workors.· 
Rev. Stuart RobicsoD, D.D .• I)n "Bow to S~udy the 
. Bible," 
Rev.~J. W. Erdman. on "The Study ot the Wo~" 
Rev. A. Somerville. on "The Bible." 
Rev. J. H~ Vincent. D.D., on .. Bible Reading." 

AND 

Over 600 Bible Readings and BIble 
StmUetl 

By D. L. Moody. D. W. ,\Vhittle. Rev. :James H. 
Brooke •• D.D .• Hev. Lyman Abbott. D.D •• Hev. J. H. 
Castle, D.D., Henry Moorhouse, R.l~. Morgan, Geo.. 
Muller, Mi,s Macpherson. Mrs. StePhen Menzies, 
Revs. J. H. Vincent, D.D .• T. W. Hanrlford, John 
Pott,s. J • .a. R. Diokso~, W. J. Erdman. Charles M. 
Whittlesey. E. P. Gardiner. Robert Cameron, H: M. 
Pa.rsons. Geo. A. Ha1J, W. S. Fainsford, B.A_, B. F. 
Jacobs. Obarles Cullis, M.U .• R. R. McBurney. Dr. 
D. W. Munhall. W. Reynolds. J. Vi. Dean. R.ll.Orr. 
H. W. lJrowr. 001. Burton. and many others; with 
chapters on 

The Use of the Bible in the Enquiry Room. 
.i Bible Study." by an English Writer. 

"Bible Marking," by Hev. Lyman Abbott. D.D. 
And seve"a\ other articles, aU bearing on Bible 

Reading, Bible Study. Bible Marking. &;c. 
The 801m be. been to collect and prepare such mat>

ter as WOUld prove suggestive and awaken fW'ther 
study and re .... rch into the Word. 
It is believed that th;s book. which contains Bibla 

Rea~inll's by Borne of the ablest Bible Students ot this 
a.ge, and many neVf"r before published, win prove a 
veryva!uable aid to Pastorp. Sunda)-.school T~chers 
Bibl. Students. and other Christian 'Yerkere. and an 
who desiro to search the Scriptures. " 

Oomnlete a.!phabetical index. Demy 8vo. 256 pages, 
with 32 .. dditlonal blank leave- ruled for not.es. 
Frice, :Paper Covers. 600; Cloth Limp, SOo.; Ex 

tra. Cloth. $1. 

N. 'B -All profits arising from t.he sale of this hook 
will be devoted to the Toronto 'Villard Tract Society's 
Fnnd for FLee Distribution. 

Toronto Willard Tract Depository, 
SHAFTESBURY HALL. TORONTO. 

Sent by Man on receipt of price. 2!22·2509 

N0'Y READY, 

Devonshire Cattle. Food 
BOOK-

Every Farmer should send tor it. MAILED FREB. 
Address to 

JOUli LlTIUBERS, 
101 and 103 Adelaide Street East. Toronto. 

~506-Sm 

WE WANT AGENT13-$50 to $175 l'ER MON,'l'H. 
erO""'''' TO BE An Encyclopedia of La'",and 

-'=- vv Forms for evel') body. _ery 

YIlU R OWN bnsine.s, Farmers.Meu,ban-
U iea. Business Men. PHr'Jerty 

.... _ _ 'W7' e r Owner •• Tallant .. Tru".tees, 

....... a. ~~ ~ • " .. ardlans, Publio Ofllcew. 
&e. Send for circular ani terms. 

P. W. ZIEGLER & CO •• 
513 Arch Street. I'hlJadelJ>hia. Fe.. 2511-2503-13t 

W 'AGEl'lTS WANTED for th& 
aRK DAYS OF GOD. 

A book of marvellous beauty .. nd richness hi. thl )ught, 
style, and Hlsttrio facts. Gives tbe ""exT crt'tam of 
SciencE', making its thrilling 'Wonders and bright 
GEMS honsehold treasures. ElSDORSED.B.YTV,1Il PRESS 
AND CLltBGY everYwhere . 

RARE CHA"C14: for Agents. Sales Immense. 
Sample IlluRtrft.tioDs. Circulars and Te:rmPI FREE. 

J. C. McCURDY & CO~ Pnblishers, P'niladelphia, 
Pli. eow-2502-13t 

A GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium awarded bi tho U. S. ~autennlal 

Commission. Sept. 27. 1876. lor DOLMAN'S NEW 

CENTENNIAL BIBl t. 1.800 Illustratio,n~ •. Ado 
. (; I dress for new circulars, 

REV. SAMUEl· ROSE. SO King Street. East, To-' 
ronto. ~ The work is of muchhistorlc value to the men of my 

aga in the ministry." 
A large number of ministers and laymen havasent 

similar congratulations. whil'h may be referred to 
herea!tor. On sale at the Wesleyan Book-Room. 
Taranto. A copy will be sent/r6<l to anyone remit-

G. R. SANDERSON. D.D,. Chaixman. 
JOHN KAY, lfinancia.l Secretary. 

MIN lSTEl{S' ADDRESSES. 

FREE 2~ Oa,.ds 10c. a 32-0olumn paper and best 
premt'um list ever ojfe:red free with o"der, 

Young Folks World, 12 Winter.st.~ :HOBtOn, M~5~~-6m 
A good bearing orohard. and about 300 trees of 

apples. peacbes. pears. 1l1umb. and oherries, now 
coming into bea.Ting"" 

Buildings (frame); water--plenty. and good. Plica 

On Entertaining an~. Practloal subjects. Contarns AGENTS BEST INDUCEMENTS 
his pOllulat Lecture -8. .. House that Jack Built." &0. - -
Bound in clotll.; ~ pages. Prio (I reents. Address. To eell our RUBBER PRINTI" G STAMPS. ... 

.tiDg like pi.~ $1. . 

Rev. Albert J. Wallace. Carlingford, Onto 
Rev. E. Hnrlbnrt Hrantlord. 
Bev. W. H J';laddell, White Rose. . 

" .. 

50 ELEGANT MIXED CARDS, WITH 
name. 13c. Agent's outfit lCo. S.ol>.a. VY BROS~ 

Northford, Ct. toow•251J8-l31i 

$60 per acre. lIll'luire Of . 
G. :M. GILMOHE. . 

2511-3m Be"meviU~, Box H2. 

• REV. S. ROSE." • Illustrated8p"cimen book .. nd particulars mailed tree. 
MethodiS tBook·Room.Toronto., Address. ST.IllW ART t& 00., 141 KIng Stre"t West, 
or O. W. COATES. ~ontreaL. Toronto. ~73-11 ~ 


